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Dysentery in relation to the diseases of India.
'
The reasons for choosing as the subject of this
introduction the relative position which dysentery
I
occupies among the diseases of India especially, axe
several. To commence with, since my graduation as an
. M.B. and C.M. of this University it has been my privi¬
lege to serve the Government in the Indian division
of our vast empire in a capacity of some responsibil¬
ity arid one which has thrown me largely in the way
of dealing with immense numbers of the particular
disease in question. Secondly, though dysentery is a
trouble by no means proper to India alone, yet it is
one which finds such a happy hunting-ground amongst
the millions that- populate the country that I believe
it would be a matter of considerable interest to try
and determine the rank occupied by dysentery in the
long list of diseases common in India drawn up in the
order of their frequency of occurrence. Then again,
as an additional reason for my choice of subject in
this introductory chapter, I would add that in India
and her indigenous drugs there appears to lie a clue
(3)
to advances which may possibly hereafter he made on
scientific bases with regard to the treatment of this
■
particular disease. And this appears to me the more
important when I take into consideration that with
regard to medicinal treatment at any rate our present j
knowledge of this troublesome ailment is still in a
somewhat unsatisfactory condition.
At this stage then I may make the general assertion
» •
j that in India and more especially in Bengal dysentery
I
occupies amongst the more common diseases a place of
very great prominence, so much so that the physician
who is about to enter upon medical practice in that
section of our empire cannot devote any attention
which will be too great where the study of this very
prevalent and often very serious malady is concerned.
Nor can I at all exaggerate this prominence; on the
i
other hand I fear that no matter what amount of liter-
. i
ature I may be able to contribute upon the subject,I
may still fall short of putting the truth in a suf-
ficieritly forcible form before the reader in order
that he should realise to the fullest extent the im¬
portance to be attached to the study of the disease
which is the subject of the present dissertation.
My past services with the Government have, I have
said, thrown me in the way of observing and dealing
with a very large number of cases of dysentery in its
various forms and under a great many circumstances.
As Civil Surgeon in charge of the districts of Noa-
(4)
khali. and of Backergunge, as Superintendent of two
large hospitals, four smaller or "subdivisional" ones
and some five and thirty.rural dispensaries, as Sur¬
geon-Superintendent of five jails one of which acco¬
modates no less than 500 to 600 prisoners, and as of¬
ficer in charge of the sanitation of the two extensive
districts of Bengal mentioned, I had my work laid out
in the very hot-bed of dysentery. Being so placed I
had great opportunities of observing arid treating a
large number of medical cases in a mixed population
which represented very faithfully the differerit castes
and sects inhabiting all the area from Calcutta on the
■West to the lippera Hills on the Bast, and. from the
most northerly parts of Lower Bengal down to the sea.
Moreover, being in charge of all matters connected
with sanitation in the districts I kept myself inform¬
ed of every outbreak of disea.se, of the birth-rate
and death-rate of every police outpost and rural
registering area, in short of whatever concerned the
public health of the smallest sections of the dis¬
tricts, by means of daily,weekly and morithly reports
and returns sent.to me by responsible officers namely
hospital assistant's, police inspectors arid registrars.
In this manner anything that I was unable to observe
for myself during my -stay at headquarters or duririg
my inspection-tours in particular parts within my
"ilaka" (jurisdiction), was faithfully reported to me
in official manner by three distinct sets of officials
(5)
the correctness of whose reports X was thus able to
check by comparison with one another. The actual num-
| ber of cases of disease which came under my direct ob-
i
j nervation and care under various circumstances, in the
j hospitals, in the jails, among natives of all classes,
among Eurasians, Jews, Chinamen, Tippera hill-men,
Hughs and Burmans (who form a large colony especially
in the Chittagong division of Bast Bengal), and fin¬
ally among the Europeans, was very large and typical
of the various kinds of disease which existed over
all this area. Thus I had ample occasion to observe
the relative frequency with which the various diseases
occurred. But extensive though this individual exper¬
ience be, I would regard, it as of no value unless it
could be supported by the indisputable testimony of
figures and corroborated by the experience of other
observers upon the same subject. I therefore propose
to support my statements-by means of authentic figures
and to compare with these such figures as from time to
time I have collected during my own experience. It is
not always possible to obtain the necessary material
for making such observations with great accuracy, but
where it can be done the corresponding figures will
support one another and effect the point desired,name¬
ly to emphasise the importance I attach to a careful
study of the disease commonly known as dysentery.This
undoubtedly would be of immediate practical importance
especially to those members of the medical profession
(6)
whose lot it is to practise iri tropical and. subtropic¬
al climes, yet it must of necessity be of unlimited,
interest to the large body of searchers after medical
and scientific lore as well as a duty we owe to a
section of humanity whose numbers in India alone com¬
prise over 287 million souls.
As a second reason for limiting the subject of this
introductory section to India I stated that that coun¬
try affords a specially happy hunting-ground for the
scourge of dysentery, a fact which will be far better
realised when I reduce the statement to actual figures.
But before doing so I will very briefly explain the
manner in which these figures for the entire country
are obtained. Roughly then, India is divided into pro¬
vinces, and each province into districts. Now, each
district returns its death-rate under the various
headings of disease to the Sanitary Commissioner to
the government of the province in which it is situate^,
and from the returns which are thus collected and sum¬
marised by the various Sanitary Commissioners for pro¬
vinces the returns for the country as a whole are com¬
piled. This method therefore gives only a moderately
accurate set of results, considering the enormous mas¬
ses of population concerned and the difficulty in many
cases of securing correct information from rural areas
far in the ve.ry interior of the country. Moreover,
that such returns have a tendency to understate the
prevalence of certain diseases in certain provinces
(7)
has "been not only my experience "but also that of many
others who have had to do with them, and I am especi¬
ally convinced of this tendency existing in the case
of the returns showing the death-rate from dysentery
in Lower Bengal. It is not surprising that there
should exist this tendency towards inaccuracy, consi¬
dering the inaccesibility of parts of the country at
certain times of the year and the difficulty in the
way of putting more effective methods into constant
use. This- difficulty I, for example, experienced to
a great extent in the immense "water-district" of
Backergunge, cut up as it is by the endless number
of rivers, canals and watercourses and presenting a
large area in the form of numerous islands in the Bay
of Bengal, entirely inaccessible by means of the small
country-boat (the only mode of conveyance available)
for quite one-half of the year. Now, in official re¬
ports in India it is customary in dealing with the ci¬
vil section of the population at any rate, to classi¬
fy dysentery and the allied condition of diarrhoea
together under the common heading "bowel complaints".
The following are a few figures which might at this
stage be quoted in support of my statement about In¬
dia affording such an admirable field for the occur¬
rence of these complaints*
In the period intervening between the years 1881-84
the average death-rate from dysentery arid diarrhoea
was 1.30 per 1000, or 1300 per million, as compared
(8)
with the English average of 652 per million for dys¬
entery and. diarrhoea, or the average mortality of 28
per million in England from dysentery. The mean death-
rate for Calcutta from the same causes and during the
same period (1881-84) was 5.14 per 1000. Statistics
to show the death-rate from dysentery and d.iarrhoea
which occurred in the entire Indo-European army were
collected for the period intervening between the years
1870 and. 1879, and it was found that the mortality fro
these causes alone was 1.60 per 1000. Corresponding
figures for the native army covering the period 1867
to 1876 showed an average death-rate of 2«01 per 1000
from the same causes, further, in jails in India gen¬
erally, the death-rate from the same set of diseases
from 1872 to 1881 averaged nothing less than 19.22 per
1000. One is very apt to be lost amongst figures, but
a few such as I have quoted above will at present
serve the purpose in view, that is will show suffici¬
ently well that the disease forming the subject of
these lines is responsible for a, considerable propor¬
tion of deaths recorded among all classes of the popu¬
lation.
The third, reason I gave for choosing India in parti¬
cular in connection with these remarks upon the rela¬
tive frequency with which dysentery occurs, was as¬
sociated with treatment. In the course of my applica¬
tion of the science of medicine to the practical- art
I found that there remained much to be desired in the
(9)
way of a satisfactory method of managing cases of
this disease. India afforded me the opportunity for
observation, and I did observe, not only what we,
physicians of the West could do to grapple success¬
fully with the numerous cases of a disease which prac¬
tising in India we would daily have to treat, but also
j what the men of the East did and. had been wont to do
|for the many years during which dysentery had made a
hot-bed for itself amongst those people. Moreover I
compared the results according to their methods with
those obtained, from our modes. I found that although
their knowledge of the theory was very deficient and
'
based upon anything but scientific principles, yet
they certannly had the most effective materials which
they had empirically learned to apply and in no small
proportion of eases with success. The observation of
this fact tempted me ih the beginning to give some of
their methods a trial in a systematic manner, and I
collected the results of no fewer than 420 ca.ses which
which from time to time were under my care for periods
varying in length. But I must not anticipate. The ob¬
servations I made in this connection, the results of
the therapeutic test to which I submitted some of the
methods of treatment which came under my notice, and
what these methods consisted in, will transpire in
proper order in the course of these pages.
Hitherto I have said something to show that dysen¬
tery in itself constitutes an important death-producing
(10)
"
. ; " -'"w
| agent tut now comes the question, how does dysentery
| as a death-producing agent stand in relation to other
I
diseases as factors concerned in the production of
death ? To "begin with then we must ask ourselves the
|question, which are the diseases that we might term
| common in such a vast country as India extending as
! it does roughly from 66°3.to 96°E. and from 8°1I. to
j S6°N., and possessing the greatest variations in its
| physical configuration such as high mountains, eleva-
i
I
]ted plateaux, low lying plains, marshy swamps, large
rivers, and a multitude of other features which affect
the conditions of rainfall and temperature in differ¬
ent manner in various localities ? Now inasmuch as the
relation between the geography and climatology of a
country on the one hand and the occurrence and nature
of diseases on the other is most intimate, the quest¬
ions which the preceding lines contain may be made the
subject of an elaborate discourse by itself, but for
the purpose I have in view it is not at all necessary
t.
!to enter deeply into such considerations. The simplest
I
manner in which I can arrive at a solution of the pro¬
blem as to which the commonest diseases in India gen¬
erally are, is by taking up the returns of the Sani-
jtary Commissioners for the provinces and noticing the
!figures under the various headings of disease in the
j
mortality tables for any particular period under re-
port. There is no one who has thought of medical prac-
tice in connection with India, who has not at the same
(11)
time associated it in his mind with having constantly
to do with malaria in its various manifestations,
small-pox, cholera, dysentery and diarrhoea, and of
recent years also-with plague. It is this very set of
diseases which is particularly reported upon in the
isanitary reports for each district and province, with
the single exception of plague which has attracted
i attention within recent years for one thing, which be-
!
jsides is not quite universal throughout the country,
!and for the observation and management of which very
I
ispecial arrangements have been made. It is the very'
set of diseases which the practitioner of long-stand¬
ing Indian experience will testify as being made up
of the most common conditions met with in medical
practice of a mixed class. Besides these there are
conditions that occur more or less frequently in
various parts and. under various circumstances, and for
these provision is mad.e in the reports for the dis¬
tricts of Bengal, at any rate, in a column headed "other
diseases". Under this general name are comprised such
troubles as diphtheria, measles, disea.ses of the res¬
piratory organs and a, host of others which though they
do occur from time to time, account for only a, trifling
number of deaths as a general rule in comparison with
such diseases as dysentery, cholera or malarial fevers.
A study of such general considerations as these then
leaves no room for doubt regarding the importance of
dysentery as a disease by itself. I have, moreover,
(12)
grouped together in a manner sufficient for my purpose
some of the diseases which may be termed common in In¬
dia, and my next concern is to compare these with one
another with a view to determine the relative frequen¬
cy with which the conditions prevail and contribute to
the mortality of the country.
Now, in most matters of opinion, especially where the
opinion is based upon the separate observations of in¬
dividual observers, there is some degree of difference
a,nd this is so because all observers are not placed
under exactly the same set of circumstances and do not
look at the same subject always from one point of viewl.
This I say, is the rule in most matters where opinions!
are based upon the independent work of individual ob¬
servers, but the case of dysentery offers an exception
to this rule. Thus Hirsch says " In India, as 3,11 ob¬
servers agree and all statistics bear out, dysentery
and diarrhoea hold the first place a,mong the causes of
death, producing a very high absolute mortality (es¬
pecially in certain regions), or at all events a chro-j
nic cachexia which leads sooner or later to death in
a direct or indirect way, and carries off an exceeding¬
ly large number of victims from 3,mong the European re¬
sidents more particularly". But a,lthough there is such
concurrence of opinion among authorities with regard
to the position which dysentery as a, disease occupies
! in the list of troubles common in India, yet in mat¬
ters of detail there are slight differences of opinion
(1~)
amongst writers, as I will from time to time point out.
The observations an'd records of" most observers are re¬
stricted very largely, tor some writers deal with one
section of the people and some with another, while
"
some derive their•experience more from the civil clas-j
i
ses in India, and others more from the military. But
when the opinions arrived at by these va,rious record-
ers ir& summed up it is .found that the aggregate affords
a, very faithful representation of the real state of
affairs throughout all classes and in the country as
a whole.
Writing on the subject of dysentery. Henderson says
that bowel-complaint "is perhaps more fatal to natives
than all other diseases put together", an opinion in
which he is fully borne out by Tytler who ascribes as
many as 75 per cent of the deaths among lower classes
of natives to dysentery and diarrhoea,. Hutchinson who
has made-a very careful study of the death-rates in
connection with diseases, says that dysentery and diar¬
rhoea are responsible for three-fourths of the deaths
from all causes among the native military in the jail
department of service. Thus it is seen that Henderson
Tytler and Hutchinson,while agreeing with Hirsch with
regard to the prominent position to be given to dysen-
jtery, lay more stress upon its occurrence among the
native sections of the population, whereas the opinion
of Hirsch associates the malady more closely with the
European residents of the country.
(14)
Dr Graham Balfour, from official documents printed
by order of the Madras Government, prepared a statis¬
tical report on the sickness and mortality among troops
serving in the Madras Presidency.In his report he -says
"the extensive British possessions in India, compre¬
hending -within them such diversities of physical geo¬
graphy and varieties of climate, offer a wide field
for the study of the natural history of disease arid,
of the influence of climate on the different races of
mankind, which has hitherto been little cultivated".
The statistics which he has compiled are very complete
and elaborate. On the basis of an examination of the
relative proportions of admissions and deaths under
each class of disease among the Europeans, he comes
to the conclusion that fevers and diseases of the
bowel furnish a third of the admissions, and that the
latter and inflamination of the liver are the cause of
half the deaths. Comparing fevers and bowel complaints,
Balfour writes of fevers as being from their preval¬
ence a source of considerable inefficiency, while he
goes on to say that diseases of the bowels are more
fatal among Europeansthari fevers are and that they
constitute the cause of upwards of two-fifths of the
mortality. In continuation he says that "the great ma¬
jority of the cases (of bowel complaints) are dysen¬
tery and. diarrhoea and it will be observed that these
have been proved more fatal at the stations on the
table-larids,.... Duririg five years 1834-1838 the ad-
(15)
mission at that, station (Secunderabad) by dysentery
alone amounted to 1591, and the deaths to 355, being
in the ratio of 537 and 48•5 respectively per 1000 of
mean strength". In his opinion dysentery and diarrhoea
are not sources of such great sickness or mortality
among the native troops, a circumstance which may in
some measure be attributable to their habits of life.
Such then are the views of an observer who has based
his conclusions upon the experience of many years and
has supported them by a series of statistics prepared
from the authentic figures for a period extending from
1839 to 1841. But notice the slight" discrepancy be¬
tween this report and that made by Hutchinson regard-
Ctyvud.
ing the frequency of mortality of this set of diseases
among the native military element. Eor while G-raham
Balfour's experience inclines him to regard dysen¬
tery and diarrhoea as less important causes in the
i "production of sickness and mortality among the native
troops", Hutchinson puts down as many as three-fourths
of the deaths from all causes among this section of
the population to dysentery 'and diarrhoea. Such dif¬
ferences as these are due to the fact that the obser¬
vations upon which the opinions are based, were made
under slightly different circumstances; for on the
one hand there can be no doubt from the authentic fi¬
gures quoted by Balfour that dysentery is. a, very for¬
midable disease among the European communities inhab¬
iting the country, while on the other hand as reliable
(16)
figures can be produced to •show that among the natives
of both civil and military sections dysentery produces
a very high rate of 'sickness and mortality. The fact i
as Davidson puts it, that "the Presidency of Madras
uniformly returns a high admission-rate, and usually a
high death-rate from dysentery among the European
troops, compared with those of the other Presidencies
In this manner a great many other writers on the
diseases of India may be quoted and their experience
brought to bear upon the subject. Some may be of op¬
inion that dysentery occurs more among one section of
the population than another, and others that it is
more prevalent in one locality than another,while still
others believe that it. takes place more at certain t-imles
of the year (the 3rd quarter) than at other seasons. Be
this as it may, certain it- is that all who have had ex
perience in Indian diseases from the point of view of
statistics, unanimously concur in placing dysentery
with its a,llied condition of diarrhoea among those
troubles which are foremost in India, with regard to
frequency of occurrence and severity of nature.
Thus, Parkes whose observations are based on Europea:
and Asiatic alike, and -whose knowledge of the disease
was derived both from the treatment of the living and
from the examination of the dead, sa,ys that "dysentery
is probably the most common disease in India, and un¬
doubtedly it is the most important, on account of its
numerous a,lliances, a,nd of the gravity of its conse-
(17)
quences". Again,BampfieI'd in his work' dealing with the
disease more particularly as it occurs in the East In¬
dies, writes of dysentery as a "formidable and destruc
tive disease", as the "scourge of our fleets and ar¬
mies", and goes on to describe it as the acute disease
of intertropical regions which alone has defied know¬
ledge, baffled skill, eluded vigilance, mocked hopes
and quickly precipitated patients to the grave or
consigned them to chronic disease replete with suf¬
fering and danger. Evans writing from Tirhoot in In¬
dia, says that dysentery unless checked by the most de¬
cisive treatment at the commencement, "generally as-
sume-s a chronic character, white- -slowly, but too sure¬
ly, conducts its victim to the grave". Burnard in an
article dealing with the condition in Arracan, before
he .goes on to describe the severity of the ailment,
says that "dysentery and. d.iarrhoea were the diseases
which proved most fatal, not in their acute form, but
ensuing a,s a consequence of fever; arid their ravages,
particularly among the riative troops were very great".
Dr Brander whose experience of the disease was derived
-§T(rwv
NPooree, a very important district in Orissa, places
dysentery first among the diseases'which are most com¬
mon in that part of the country. Thus he writes "as
far however, as my intercourse with them (the natives)
has afforded me opportunities of observation,I account
the most prevailing diseases to be chronic dysentery,
leprosy", etc. John Leslie, writing about the preval-
(18)
ence of" the condition in Gowhattee, the capital of
Lower Assam, and directing his remarks especially to¬
wards the occurrence of the trouble in connection witljL
jails, classes bowel-complaints and fevers as the two
most important- among the prevailing diseases there,
and he goes on to say that "fevers often usher in that
intractable form of bowel-complaint (dysentery) from
which so large a proportion of the mortality of this
(the Gowhattee) jail originates". Dr Lowrids, writing
/ o
from Mount. Aboo in the Bombay Presidency (84 40 N.
arid 78° 56 E.), a place at an elevation of 4015 feet-
above sea-level, remarks upon the very prominent posi¬
tion which dysentery occupies, stating that in cases
where the patients have had previous attacks to a con¬
siderable extent, the anxiety which the condition
gives rise to must be great-.
In this manner then I could go on and quote the ex¬
perience and opinions of innumerable authorities upon
the subject of this disease in India, and in every case
the evidence would point in the same direction. The
quotations I have made above are only a, very few, but
I think they will suffice t-o impress the reader' with
a sense of the accuracy of Hirsch's remark which I havte
cited in a previous page and in which he very well says
how all observers ahd statistics are at one in giving
to dysentery the foremost rank among the ordinary dis¬
eases of India. In the list which I have given I have
endeavoured to select the opinions of observers repre-
(19)
sending various parts of the country from the far East
to the very West, from places like Pooree on the sea-
level in Orissa, like G-owhattee in hilly and malarious
Assam, and like Arracan on the borders of remote Burma] 1
to a place such as Aboo in the West and. over 4000 feet
above the level of the sea. Prom a consideration of
the opinions from such varied sources, which if neces¬
sary could be further 'supplemented with the testimony
of other well-known authorities on the diseases of In¬
dia, as for example Eayrer, Chevers, Groodeve, I think
we are justified in giving to dysentery a place of
such very "high prominence, being as it is accountable
for so vast a proportion of the sickness and mortality
among all classes of people resident in India.
On consulting my notes of a series of cases of a pure
ly medical nature that came under my treatment at var¬
ious times and. under various circumstances, I find-that
a very large proportion indeed, consisted of dysentery.
'
The figures given in the following table represent the j
I
percentages of dysentery among all medical cases at¬












Calcutta(City) 20-5 X X X
Noakhali(District) 13 20- 5 35* 5 51
Backergurtge (Distr,) 27 31 41 71
(30)
This gives an average of 20• 5 for Calcutta, 50 for
the district of Noakhali, arid 43• 5 for the district of
Backergunge, as the number of cases of dysentery per
cent of all medical cases treated respectively in the
three places mentioned. I have included pilgrims but
not emigrants in the above estimation, chiefly because
the large bulk of emigrants passing through East Ben¬
gal "were under the supervision of special officers ap¬
pointed for the purpose. When'I was in the Emigration
I
I Department of the medical service I very often had oc¬
casion to deal with cases of medical diseases among
emigrants (the -so-calked "coolies") who were selected
from all parts of Bengal, Behar, Nagpur, and even As¬
sam, and housed in d_epots in various parts of Bengal,
especially in Calcutta. The longest period for which
I had occasion to observe a batch of these emigrants
over 400 strong, was 31 days. They were bound for Natal
and during the period I had them under my medical su¬
pervision, I recorded no less than 309 cases of dysen¬
tery among their numbers within the three weeks. The
cases were of a mild type and only a single death was
recorded from this cause; in that case there was a
history of previous attacks, there occurred much slough¬
ing of the mucous membrane of the intestine, and the
patient rapidly became moribund and died.
There yet remains that I should briefly compare some
of the other conditions of frequent occurrence with
dysentery. But when we take into consideration the very
(21)
first set of troubles which we have to do with in this
way, namely the large group of diseases classed to-
I
gether under the general name of "fevers", we find that,
taken together they probably outnumber any other ail¬
ment of a medical nature concerned in the production
of sickness or of death. But let us for a moment ana¬
lyse what is meant by, and what conditions are included
under the 'somewhat wide designation of.fevers, at any
rate so far as the term is used in Indian sanitary re¬
ports and returns. It includes a variety of conditions
such as simple continued, fevers, febriculae, remittent
fevers, ague, and enteric fever. An idea of the rela¬
tive proportions in which these individual varieties
occur may be had by considering the observations ma.de
in the Madras Presidency with regard to 2952 admissions
for fever in the period of years between 1871 and 1880.
It was found that out of the total,
851 (or 28 °fo) were cases of simple continued fever,
491 (or 17 °!o) were cases of febricula,
177 (or 6 *fo) were cases of remittent fever,
1413 (or 48 tfo) were cases of ague,
40 (or 1 fo) were cases of enteric fever.
Thus, when the reader keeps in mind the large variety
of conditions included, under this term "fevers" as used
in the sanitary reports for India, he will not be great
l.y surprised to learn that the figures contributed to
the mortality returns by this group are considerably
larger than those under the heading of dysentery.
(S3)
In this way in 1884 a death-rate of 16-70 per mille
of the general population is said, to have resulted
from fevers, as compared with 1.30 per mille the death-
rate recorded ahout the same period for dysentery for
the entire population of India,. But if instead of tak¬
ing the large group of fevers as a whole, the differ¬
ent varieties were to "be considered separately, it
would be found that the figures contributed by any one
variety, such as enteric, are small in comparison "with
those returned for dysentery. Thus from 1881 to 1884
while the number of deaths recorded, from dysentery vras
at the rate of 1-30 per mille of entire population,the
number put on record during the same period for enter¬
ic fever, and that among the class which the disease
attacks most namely the military, was only 0-1 per
mille on the average! Again, in the period extending
from 1867 to 1876 fevers taken together accounted for
35-8 per cent of the total deaths in the native Bengal
army and for 31•3 per cent of the deaths among the
European troops in Bengal; or, as it was afterwards in
1884 computed, the d.eath-rate from fevers in general
in the entire army was 1.80 per 1000, and in the Euro¬
pean army in India 3.38 per 1000, giving an average
death-rate from fevers of 3.59 per 1000 for the whole
Indo-European army. The corresponding figure showing
the dea/bh-rate from dysentery in the native army for
exactly the same period is 3-01 per mille. The first
(S3)
point that strikes one when looking into these figures
is that as far as the death-rate among the military-
section of the population is concerned, dysentery is
quite as important a factor in producing it as the en¬
tire group of fevers together, an obserA/ation which
has a direct bearing upon the subject, considering the
large numbers involved in the military element in a
country of the size of India. A second feature about
these figures,which does not fail to attract attention,
is that the civil population contributes a, far larger
proportion to the death-rate from feA/ers than does the
military section. Apart from such reasons for this
difference as that the troops are less exposed to the
conditions which increase the fatality of fevers, arid
that they are made up of selected men better fed and
clothed, there is the important fact that being always
under discipline and direct obsecration, a more faith¬
ful record of the actual number of fever cases that
occur among them can be kept.
This affords me ari opportunity to remark en passant
upon the very large figures which are constantly re¬
turned in connection with the fever mortality among
the civil classes of the population in India,. It is
difficult for anyone without local experience to real¬
ise the extent of the laxity which exists in regard to
the diagnosis and proper nomenclature of diseases in
the case of a class of men employed to hold charge of
rural dispensaries within the registering areas in the
(24)
interior of districts. A ca.se is on record where the
Civil Surgeon of the district of Chan'da in the Central
Provinces (vide Sanitary Commissioner for the Central
Provinces' Report, 1884), enquired into the facts con¬
nected with 150 cases reported to him as having died
of fever and he found that only 41 of these deaths
could actually he ascribed to fever. In one instance,
suspecting that too large a number of cases was being
reported to me under the heading of deaths from fever,
I made a point of personally visiting several villages
in the Pen! subdivision in the northern part of the
district of Noakhali in company with the hospital as¬
sistants in charge of the drawing up of those reports.
I found that out of 17 cases in one village, 55 in an¬
other, and 105 in two others, reported as having- from
time to time died of fever, in only 8, 25, and 60 cases
respectively could I satisfy myself that some form o£
fever had been the actual cause of death. In the re¬
maining cases some rise of temperature or febrile com-
!
plication had, it seemed, occurred, and. this the medi¬
cal attendant in his carelessness or ignorance had put
down to be the cause of death. The great tendency then
is for the class of men entrusted in the first instance
with the collecting of these items of information, to
report a variety of conditions as "jaur" or "boMiar"
(fever) thereby swelling the death-rate from that cause
at the expense of some other which sinks into corres¬
ponding insignificance. This source of error exists
(25)
chiefly in the case of the death-returns from fever,
and it is of importance inasmuch as it affects the
figures we are here concerned with, making fevers look
unduly important as factors concerned in the production
of death, in comparison with dysentery or with any
other complaint for that matter.
Small-pox demands a brief consideration on our part
in regard to the manner in which it stands comparison
with the conditions we have hitherto been engaged in
studying. Though an endemic disease in every province
of India, small-pox accounts for less than 5 per cent
of the total mortality of the country. This contrasts
very favourably with the figures we have hitherto been
considering in connection with fevers, namely 25*8,the
perc.ent.age of the total deaths in the native Bengal
army and 21•2, the percentage of the total deaths among
the European' troops in Bengal during the period extend¬
ing from 1867 to 1876. The annual death-rate from small
pox during exactly the same period was 0*20 per 1000
among the native troops, and 0*15 per 1000 among the
European troops in Bengal, whereas on the other hand
from dysentery and diarrhoea, among the native troops
alone from 1867 to 1876 the death-rate was 2*01 per
1000. These few figures will suffice to show how it is
that small-pox bears no comparison with either fevers
or dysentery as to the production of mortality. My ex¬
perience in Bengal at least has extended, over all parts
of the province and all seasons of the year, and I am
(26)
inclined to regard endemic small-pox as an unimportant
factor in the production of either -sickness or mortal¬
ity. Epidemics of this disease are rare, the last on
record having occurred in.the Central Provinces as far
"bach as 1879; moreover when small-pox does occur in
epidemic form it is usually limited to some one or
other locality. This immunity which the country iri
general enjoys against small-pox is undoubtedly at¬
tributable to the efficient manner in which vaccination
i- ■ ,
! .
1 has been established and spread throughout the country.
At the present time the institution i-s very generally
accepted by the natives, with the exception of a class
of Mahomedans known as "Perazees". This sect is very
apt to re-sist any attempt at vaccination and that in a
very fanatical manner upon religious or caste preju¬
dices, but in no case have I found this difficulty to
persist in the fane of tactful management. In one case
it was reported to me that some 200 Perazee Mahomedans
in. the jurisdiction of "thana" (police station) Cha-
gulniya, in the district of Noakhali, totally resisted
all attempts at vaccinating them. I proceeded on the
next day to the locality with just one sub-ihspector
of vaccination, choosing for the occasion a Mahomedan
named TIazimoodin Bhuyia. My first step was to send, for
the village-chiefs, "punchayets", and others of influ¬
ence and to impress them with a sense of the risks they
were incurring by rejecting so beneficial and. harmless
a thing as vaccination. I listened, to all their object-
(37)
ions and. finally obtained their unanimous consent to
be vaccinated on my promising personally to supervise
the operations and to ensure that no lymph would be
taken from the arm of any Hindu for the purpose of
vaccinating them. As most of the lymph used by me was
either taken direct from the calf or consisted of lan-
oline vaccine paste prepared at the central vaccination
depot in Calcutta and forwarded to me, I had. no diffi¬
culty irt satisfying their -scruples. On' the same day
113 children and 48 adults were vaccinated successful¬
ly. The following day allowed me to record a few more
such operations, and when I left the locality I was
satisfied that all spirit of opposition had been re¬
moved.
Cholera, unlike the previous condition, is a factor
of considerable importance in the production of the
death-rate of the country, from 1880 to 1884 the mor¬
tality from this disease was 1.59 per 1000. Again the
death-rate from cholera during a period of several
years ending 1876 was, for the native troops in Bengal
4«37 per 1000, and for the European" troops in the same
province 3.13 per 1000. If a comparison be ma.de between
these and the corresponding figures for dysentery,
namely 3.01 per mille for the native army during the
same period and. 1-60 per mille for the Irido-European
army during the period 1870 to 1879, it will-be found
that in the military element of the population at any
rate cholera is even a little ahead of dysentery as a
(88)
producer of mortality.
This "brief survey of the subject I have tried to il¬
lustrate by means of figures which I have thought ty¬
pical and which cover a sufficiently wide area of ob¬
servation. Such figures clearly show the prominent po¬
sition held by dysentery not only as a disease by it¬
self but also as one of a number of conditions which
combine to make the average death-rate of India a com¬
paratively high one. But though these figures bring-
out this fact with regard to India as a whole, yet
they do nothing to show that in certain regions of
that country dysentery by means of the numbers in
which it occurs and. produces death, far obscures every
other condition of a like nature. This fact I never
fully realised till I took over charge of the district
of Backergunge with its large jails and. medical insti¬
tutions, notwithstanding that I had previously been in
charge of Noakhali where dysentery is far from uncom¬
mon. And. here I might take the opportunity of mention¬
ing wherein lies the importance of these two particular
localities. Backergunge is one of the largest, and from
its situation,most important districts in the whole of
J
Bengal, it has very aptly been termed, the "granary of
Bengal", and Barisal its capital, is a very large trad¬
ing centre in the province; these belong to the Dacca
division. Noakhali, in the Chittagong d.ivision, lies
on the direct pilgrim route between Bengal and Assam
on the one hand and Chittagong the port for the pil-
(29)
grirns on the other, whenever the pilgrim traffic an
the other routes is stopped for any such reason as
plague, as was the ca.se in 1898 for instance. These
conditions necessarily mean large concourses of people
especially during the trading seasons in the former
case and the pilgrim seasons in the latter instance,
a state of affairs which in its turn is intimately as¬
sociated with outbreaks of diseases and their spread.
Attention to the conditions affecting health and the
nature of the diseases which prevail in such localities
therefore becomes a matter of considerable importance.
I The scourge which dysentery constitutes I say I real¬
ised fully only when I took over charge of Backergunge
with its numerous public institutions. And this brings
me to consider for a moment the noteworthy fact that
in the jails in India generally dysentery occurs with
astounding frequency and. often assumes a very severe
type. Between 1872 and 1881 the mortality from this
cause in Indian jails was on the average 19-22 per 100C
of jail population. During the year previous to my
taking charge of the jail at Barisal the rate at which
dysentery . (not including diarrhoea) occurred among the
ja.il population was 71 per 1000, and. out of the total
number of cases of dysentery alone which were treated
in that year in that institution over 10 per cent died.
In fact so high had been the mortality during that and
previous years from the particular cause in question
that on my arrival I was told, by an official of high
(30)
standing that in this district it was not the incar¬
ceration and the hardships connected with it so much
as the high death-rate from dysentery known to exist
in that jail which constituted a deterrent to crime.
Such being the case I was requested to make it my
special business to look into the state of affairs
with a view to remedy the existing evil.
Thus it was the special nature of my duties which
gave me the opportunity of studying carefully cases of
i
!dysentery in what I may term its very home. I had some
I .
success in dealing with the condition and reducing the
mortality as I was able to show in my reports to the
Government, and it is my desire to put the nature of
my observations and of the forms of treatment I adopt¬
ed in the vast majority of cases, before rajr.-masters in
the alma mater which has impelled me to choose the sub¬
ject of this particular disease for a, thesis.
Chapter I.
THE HISTORY OF DYSENTERY.
There is no period in the history of medicine in
which the existence of dysentery as a distinct disease
and one of great importance was not recognised. The
earliest literature which can' "be traced upon the 'sub¬
ject dates a:s far back as the time of Hippocrates who
lived a little more than four centuries before Christ,
and in the works of that ancient writer,included in
what is termed the "Hippocratic collection", are to be
found evidences that the aricients not only knew of the
disease but also described it fairly accurately under
the name of iVrev> which term is obviously deri¬
ved from £vj , ill, and £vr&gov , intestine. Arid not on¬
ly so, not only did Hippocrates know and write about
dysentery, but he also handed d.own evidence that he
4
associated the condition of diarrhoea with the more
severe inflammatory affection of the intestine and
that he realised the intimate manner in which the two
are allied to one another in- epidemics. The next re-
(33)
liable information which we have regarding the subject
of this disease as known to the ancients, is that fur¬
nished in the writings of Celsus, a Roman physician
who lived during the reign's of the Emperors Augustus
and Tiberius, that is about the time when Christ 'was
born. The great work of Celsus 'was the "De. Medicina"
written in eight volumes of which the third and fourth
comprised the subject of the diseases of the internal
organs. In the fourth book of his great work Celsus
describes the disease under the name of "tormina", a
term commonly used among the Romans and preserved even
in modern times by physicians to imply those transitory
pains in the bowels of a twisting or wringing character
which are frequently met with in severe cases of dysen¬
tery. Next we have a record of the disease as handed
down to us in the second of the eight volumes on dis¬
eases in general as written by Aretaeus ('A ec-nflo?)} a
Cappadocian and an eminent physician who flourished
during the reign' of Vespasian (A.D.70 to 79). In this
work as published by Kuhn is mentioned the evacuation
of long pieces of membrane like the intestinal tube,
which the ancient physician took for detached portion's
of the intestinal coat itself. The chain of historical
evidence next brings us to the times of the Emperor
Trajan during whose reign extending from 98 to 117 A.D.
there practised in Rome a celebrated Greek physician
named Archigenes only a few fragments of whose works
remain. Aetius,however, a Greek medical writer of the
'(■SB)
end of the fifth or beginning of the sixth century,
made a compilation in sixteen volumes, from many authors
whose works have since been lost, and in it reference
is made to the knowledge which Archigenes possessed of
dysentery as well as to the excellent description which
he gave of that disease. Next follows the evidence of
Claudius Galen, commonly known as Galen, a very cele¬
brated physician who lived from 130 to 200 A.D. In the
course of his commentaries on the works of Hippocrates
as well as in his original works,Galen refers to dys¬
entery and does not fail to describe the tubular casts
of the intestines which were noticed by Aretaeus, the
physician of the preceding century. Caelius Aurelianus
a famous Latin physician who lived in,the fourth cen¬
tury after Christ, wrote five books entitled "On chron-
•ic diseases"(De Morbis Chronicis), arid in the fourth
of these he describes dysentery.
In this manner then we find riot only that dysentery
existed as a corid.ition of common occurrence in the
times of the ancient Greeks and Romans, but also that
the physicians of old were familiar with the more pro¬
minent signs and symptoms which characterise the dis¬
ease in most of its forms. But the works of medical
writers of ancient times are not the only source from
which our information is derived regarding the occur¬
rence of the disease in the early ages. On consulting
the history of the Peloponnesian War which opens the
(34)
2nd book of Thucydides, a very graphic description is
found of the plague of Athens which raged in the year
430 B.C., or as it is sometimes called the Plague of
Thucydides since that Athenian historian' was affected'
by the condition and was one of the few who recovered.
In describing the symptoms of the disease in the 7th
chapter of his second book Thucydides says,"this I can
the better do,as I had the disease myself and watched
its operation iri the case of others". The opinion that
a severe form of bowel-complaint of the nature of dys¬
entery played an important part in that outbreak is
warranted by the description contained in such passa¬
ges as the following, "When it (the disease) fixed in
the stomach, it upset it and discharges of bile of
every kind named by physicians ensued, accompanied by
very great depression", and again, "but If they (the
victims) passed this stage, and the disease descended
further into the bowels, inducing a violent ulceration
there accompanied by severe diarrhoea, this brought on
a weakness which was generally fatal".
Tracing our way down from the most anciertt days of
authentic literature to the mediaeval ages, we find
numerous references to, and descriptions of the dis¬
ease in the works of authors, medical and otherwise,
both of the East and of the West. Thus in the East
Arabian writers of the middle ages testify in their
works to the prevalence and importance of dysentery
as a disease of their times. In the West authentic
(55)
historians have recorded their testimony with regard
to the condition, chiefly in connection with the great
war-epidemics of dysentery which broke out from time
to time in the countries of Europe. Of the Oriental
writers I have referred to, Avicerina the Arabian phy¬
sician who lived from 980 to 1057 A.D. may be quoted
as an example. In his works which have been very ably
rendered into mediaeval Latin, there occurs a passage
which not only shows distinctly that dysentery was
well known as an important disease, but which also
intimately associates seasonal conditions with the
occurrence of the ailment. Thus he writes,"Si hyemem
austrinam ver sequitur aqui Ionium* et hoc deinde ex-
cipit aestas fervida valde ventfsque vacans: multaeque
si caelo sunt demissae pluviae, et ver materias usque
in ae-statem coritinuit; multi per autumnum in florida
sua aetate morte conficientur, frequens incidit dysen-
teria, intestinorum ulcera,■et tertianae nothae diu-
turnae". Bhagvat Sinh tells us that the "treatment of
diseases caused by humours forms part of Chikitsa or
the therapeutic branch of Hindoo medical science", and
that the A.ryans treated and prescribed. remedies for
different diseases among which are included dysentery
/
of five kinds. Of the Western writers of the middle
ages who have handed down their testimony on the sub¬
ject of this disea.se I will mention a few when I come
to consider the great epidemics of dysentery of his¬
torical importance.
(56)
Next,passing from ancient and mediaeval history and.
coming to modern times,we find, that innumerable con¬
tributions have during the past four centuries been
made to the literature on the subject of this disease.
Therefore writing at the present time and taking into
account the facts brought out in a historical review
of this nature, one might without the least hesitation
say that from the remotest ages accessible to histori¬
cal enquiry, from as far back as the times of Hippo¬
crates before which we have no reliable information
on this matter, down to the present day dysentery has
always been regarded. Hot only as a distinct but also
as a serious condition affecting the health of mankind.
But history n'ot only affords invaluable evid.ence thai,
dysentery has been known to prevail at all times and.
in all parts of the world as a condition distinct in
itself, as an endemic disease; it also informs us how
the trouble has from time to time and in many court-
tries occurred in epidemic form. Thus I have already
alluded to a reliable historical account of such an
outbreak of this disease which took place as far back
as the year 450 B.C.during the Peloponnesian War. In
the historical records of somewhat later days we find,
more frequent reference made to the trouble in its epi¬
demic form, especially in the descriptions of the war-
pestilences of those times. Thus G-regory, the historian
of the Franks, who lived in the sixth century, and
Paulus Diaconus the historian of the Lombards, who liv-
(37)
ed in the eighth century, have left very faithful ac¬
counts of the epidemic manner in which dysentery raged
in France in the years 534 and 558. Saxo Grammaticus,
the Danish historian, who lived in the twelfth century,
has recorded an epidemic of dysentery which in the year
760 extended over the north-east of Europe to a large
extent. Similarly we have accounts of the war-dysentery
among the German troops in Hungary in 820, of the pest¬
ilence in Germany in the years 1085 and 1115, of the
outbreak in England in 1516, of the outbreak in 1550
along the Ligurian coast, and of the disease as it oc¬
curred. in Bordeaux in 1411.
When, however, we come down as before to mod.ern times
we find endless accounts of endless epid.emics of this
disease recorded within the period of the last four
centuries. It would be of little avail were I, in the
limited space I have, to enumerate one after another
the epidemic outbreaks of dysentery, the accounts of
which have filled the pages of chroniclers between the
beginning of the sixteenth and the end of the nine¬
teenth century. It is sufficient that I should just
mention a few of the more formidable outbreaks which
occurred over large and. important tracts of country.
There is no country in Europe where dysentery has not
at some time or other, and. in many cases repeatedly,
made its ravages on a wid.e-spread scale. Thus in Great
Britain the period, between the years 1668 and 1672 bore
witness to a great epidemic of the disease, while in
(38)
Ireland, similar occurrences -took place in 1728-1730,
1817-1818, 1824-1826, and. in 1846-1848. In France sev¬
eral epidemics of dysentery were recorded in connect¬
ion with the years 1749-1750 and agairi in 1859. In
Germany no less than six such outbreaks took place be¬
tween the years 1583 and 1852. Similarly from Switzer¬
land, Holland, Belgium, Norway, Sweden, Italy, in
short from every country of the Continent we have ace
counts of numerous and extensive epidemics of this kinfr.
In the United States of America three large outbreaks
occurred in the latter half of the eighteenth century
alone. Similarly evidence is available that in all
parts of the inhabited world visitations of epidemic
dysentery have occurred with greater or less frequency
and severity.
In the foregoing remarks I have not taken into account
the records we have of what are known as pandemics of
dysentery in which form the disease has scourged Europd
by no means infrequently. The first report we have of
such a wide-spread outbreak of this trouble extending
over a vast portion of the continent of Europe dates
from 1538, and. this instance has been recorded by sev¬
eral historians. Since that time many such pandemics
have occurred and have been recorded on the same con¬
tinent. Thus two were reported during the eighteenth
century corresponding to the year 1719 and. to the per¬
iod 1779-1783, while five occurred during the present
century corresponding to the periods 1811, 1834-1836,
(39)
1845-1848, 1853-1855, and. 1882, the last "being confin¬
ed chiefly to Sweden. In America a similar outbreak is
reported as having begun in 1847, reached its height
in 1851, and continued with greater or less severity
up to the year 1853.
There still remains one point to consider in this
connection in order to complete this brief historical
account of dysentery, namely the occurrence of the dis¬
ease in relation to war. The references mad.e to the
Peloponnesian War serve to illustrate the occurrence
of this phenomenon in ancient times, while numerous
allusions have already been made to similar occurren¬
ces in relation to the wars of the middle ages in Eur¬
ope. But the relation between war and. its effects on
the one hand, and the occurrence of dysentery on the
other, has been studied, more particularly by means of
the observations made during the great military cam¬
paigns of the present century.. So constant and. marked,
has been the connection between the two conditions at
present being considered, that Hirsch says "there has
been hardly a single war of long duration, hardly a
single siege protracted over several months, in which
dysentery and. diarrhoea have not broken out in the ho-s-'
tile armies in the field, or among besiegers and. be¬
sieged., Among war-pestilences, alongside of typhus and.
typhoid, these diseases have always taken a foremost
place". The wars of Napoleon which lasted up to 1815,
(40)
the Crimean War of 1854-1855, the Franco-German War of
1870-1871, the Russo-Turkish War of 1878-1879 are all
instances in'the Eastern hemisphere, just as the Se¬
cession War in the United States is an example in the
West, where dysentery prevailed to a. large extent and.
added to the horrors of warfare.
Such then Is a short account of the history of the
malady we are engaged in considering, and in Conclu¬
sion it may he mentioned, that as far as Europe i-s con¬
cerned., dysentery has of late years lost its import¬
ance as an endemic disease, whereas epidemics of it
on that continent are of far less frequent occurrence
now than they used, to be in more remote periods.
Chapter II.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.
Everything that it is possible to write on the sub¬
ject of the geographical distribution of this disease,
may be summed up in that pithy statement of Ayres,"Of
dysentery it may be said that where man is found,there
will some of its forms appear". In respect therefore
of the wide area of distribution which this malady en¬
joys, it is scarcely comparable to any other disease.
While to some extent dysentery resembles the diseases
comprised under the term malarial, in the manner of
its endemic prevalence, in the frequency with which it
occurs epidemically and in the way in which it varies
in the severity of its type, yet it differs from those
diseases inasmuch as it occurs in epidemic form in re¬
gions that are quite free from malaria, that is in the
higher latitudes of the colder zones. Putting it gen¬
erally,. dysentery may be said to occur like the malar¬
ial diseases, with greatest intensity, and as an en¬
demic with the greatest severity, in the equatorial re-
(42)
gions; whereas in subtropical climes both as an endemic;
and as an epidemic it occurs with less intensity and
less frequency; while in still higher latitudes it
scarcely occurs in endemic form though as an epidemic
it prevails every now and again over areas of varying
extent. This 'is a general outline of the manner in
which the disease is distributed and the truths con¬
tained in this will be better realised when we proceed
with the study of the subject in connection with the
large areas of which the inhabited world is comprised.
Asia. If we commence with Asia as being the contin¬
ent which includes the favourite haunts of dysentery,
we notice at once an instance of the manner in which
the foregoing remarks are verified. For it is the main¬
land of southern Asia and the neighbouring archipela¬
goes, that is the latitudes nearest the equator, where
the disease flourishes most abundantly; thus India, es¬
pecially Lower India, Ceylon, the Malay Archipelago,
the southern coasts of Persia and of Arabia, and the'
i
i
south-eastern coast of China are the localities of Asid
where the occurrence of dysentery is most marked both
with regard to frequency and to severity of type. In
(
fact it is universally admitted that these are the
foremost among the places in the world where this ail¬
ment prevails. Evidence has already been recorded with
regard to the severity of the condition as it occurs
in India, and in this connection it only remains that
I should draw attention to the fact that in India also
(4?)
the same law holds good, namely that dysentery like
malaria occurs more -frequently and formidably in the
southern or lower than in the northern parts of the
country. Thus for example the rate of admission and
the mortality due to this cause though high in the
Punjab, are small in comparison with the correspond¬
ing rates that prevail in Bengal, Madras, Bombay, As¬
sam and the Central Provinces. On the other hand when
we go further north into Beluchistan and Afghanistan
we find that although these countries are the seat of
an endemic form of dysentery which often proves fatal,
yet they show to a greater extent the prevalence of
what is known as "hill diarrhoea", a complaint partak¬
ing of the nature of a malignant intestinal catarrh
in most cases less serious and less intractable than
dysentery. In Ceylon the same mode of distribution
prevails, for this island not only shows a higher av¬
erage mortality due to dysentery than India taken as
a whole does, in the proportion of 2000 per million of
population in the former case and 1500 per million in
the latter, but it also manifests a rate of prevalence
which is higher and a severity of type which is great¬
er ih the southern provinces than in those situated to
the north. Thus for example in 1884 while the death-
rate from dysentery was only 0*64 per 1000 in the
northern province, it was as high as 5*11 per 1000 in
the southern province. In the elaborate details rela¬
tive to the public health of Ceylon during 1898 pub-
(44)
lished iri two parts by Mr Allan Perry, principal civil
medical officer and Inspector General of Hospitals,
the writer says that during the year 64 hospitals arid
asylums were in operation. In these the total number
of patients for the year amounted to 55,564 and the to¬
tal number of deaths to 5982. Of the deaths 1,657 were
classified as being due to diseases of the digestive
system, a number larger than that recorded for. any
two other headings of disease, and of that number 1054
were the result of dysentery. This means that as many
as 17*28 per cent of all deaths recorded during the
year were attributable to dysentery alone. Moreover,
the difference between the number of deaths produced
on the one hand by this disease alone, and on the other
by malarial fevers and diseases of the respiratory or¬
gans taken together, showed an excess oh the side of
the former amounting to no fewer than 758 cases of
death. In the islands of the Eastern Archipelago com¬
prising a large group situated in equatorial regions,
the malady is very common, thus in Sumatra, iri Banca
arid in Borneo it occurs both in endemic and in epidem¬
ic form, while in Java it is accountable for a third
of the total mortality arid is said to attack Europeans
with great severity. The Same remarks apply to the case
of the Phillipine Islands, Hew Guinea, in short all the
numerous islands of this group. With regard to China
dysentery is said to be one of the commonest and most
serious maladies in all parts with which we are medic-
(46)
ally acquainted, but along the south-eastern coast
from Pekin to Foochow and Canton, dysentery occupies
a very prominent position among the, diseases of Euro¬
peans and natives. Passing westwards to Persia and Ar¬
abia, we notice that while the trouble is very preval¬
ent along the southern coasts of these countries, it
is comparatively rare inland. In Aden the disease oc~
jcurs with such severity that it has,with reference to
j this place,, been spoken of as "the most formidable dis-
jease, both as regards its frequency and its dangerous
character". But when from such regions as these we pas^
to higher latitudes we cannot fail to observe a de¬
crease in the occurrence of the disease, and in Siber-
I
ia though not unknown in the southern districts, dys¬
entery is seldom if ever found in the northern parts.
Africa. A very important seat of this disease is the
tropical part of Africa, especially along the west
coast of that continent. In Morocco, Algeria, Tunis,
j
and Tripoli in the north it is exceedingly common,
while in Egypt it ranks as one of the most fatal dis¬
orders. Next coming down the west coast we find not
only that.the trouble is of very frequent occurrence,
but also that it assumes a very deadly type, at any
rate so far as Europeans are concerned; this is espe¬
cially the case in Senegambia. It is endemic and not
infrequent in Sierra Leone, whereas in the Gold Coast
it is said to be comparatively less common. Slightly
to the east of this again,that is in Lagos, and over the:
(45)
entire delta of the Niger it is very prevalent, as al¬
so in the Congo district and the whole of what is gen¬
erally known as South Africa, including especially
Cape Colony, Natal, the Transvaal, the Orange Free
States, and the surrounding parts. Similarly on the
east coast of this continent dysentery constitutes a
very common condition, though in its type it is fre¬
quently less dangerous here than in the tropical parts
of the west. In Abyssinia the wide distribution of the
trouble has been noticed among the natives as well as
in connection with the damage done among the British
and Indian troops engaged in military operations there.
In Zanzibar the disease occurs with great severity, in
Madagascar it "takes the lead among the causes of
death"(Davidson), in Seychelles it is very prevalent
(though malaria is reported not to exist there),while
in Mauritius dysentery occurs to such an extent as to
cause a very high rate of mortality. Thus it is esti¬
mated to have caused together with diarrhoea on the
average 72 per 1000 of the total deaths recorded in
Mauritius for the period of years 1879-1889. The uni¬
versal prevalence of the disease and the decided pre¬
ference shown by it for tropical regions will be ob¬
served in the account given above of the distribution
of dysentery in Africa.
America. In Canada dysentery is not uncommon among
the Indian tribes, though less frequent among others.
In Newfoundland the condition is said to be rare. But
(47)
passing from these high latitudes to those of the Uni¬
ted States, it is at once noticed that dysentery is
responsible for a very large proportion of admissions
and deaths in this country. And not only so, but on
looking into a table such as that prepared by Hirsch
to show the average annual admissions and deaths from
this cause among the military of the United States per
1000 men during a period of 21 years and according to
the main divisions of the entire country, we see that
both admissions and deaths occur in far larger numbers
as we pass from north to south, that is from higher
latitudes to more equatorial regions. Thus for example
while 28 admissions and 0*37 deaths per 1000 were re¬
corded in the districts around the Great Lakes in the
period 1836-1859, 213 admissions arid 4*32 deaths per
1000 were returned for the gulf-coast and interior of
Florida during exactly the same period. It has not beer
found possible to make similar accurate observations
in the case of the civil population of the United States
for in the returns for this section of the people the
head "diarrhoeal diseases" is made to comprise not on¬
ly dysentery but also diarrhoea, cholera infantum and
enteritis. In Mexico and Central America generally dys¬
entery is extremely common, and here it is decidedly
endemic, while every riow and then it is apt to assume
an epidemic form. The disease is also endemic in the
West India Islands especially in Cuba and Jamaica.
Uext passing to South America we observe that in Bri-
(48)
tish Guiana dysentery accounts for a considerable pro¬
portion of the ill-health and mortality, though not to
the same extent as in some countries of the East, but
in Dutch Guiana the disease is indeed very frequent.
In Brazil, Peru, Bolivia, in short in all the countries
of the tropical regions of South America, dysentery is
more common and more frequently assumes an epidemic
form than in latitudes further south, the latter being
represented by such countries as Argentina, Uruguay,
arid Paraguay from which places however the disease is
by no means absent.
Australasia. It has been proved by means of statis¬
tics that the frequency with which dysentery occurs
and causes death is far greater in the warm regions
of the north than in the colder southern portions of
that country. Thus whereas the average death-rate per
10P00 living was estimated to be 11*58 in the case of
Queensland, it was found to be only 1*97 in New South
Wales further south, and 1.57 in Victoria which is still
I
further south. Extending our observations to the islanc.
of Tasmania which again is south of Australia, we riotio
that dysentery is less prevalent here than it is on the
mainland. In New Zealand the disease is so distributed
as to prevail to a far greater degree in the northern
than in the southern parts of the island. Thus through¬
out the case of this continent too the general rule ap¬
plies, namely that the malady we are considering prefers
warmer and more equatorial latitudes to those that are
(49)
less so.
Europe. Verifying as it were the great dictum of
Ayres' regarding the universal distribution of dysen¬
tery, the disease we find shows itself from time to
time even in a place like Iceland which is as far as
65° N. It occasionally occurs there in sporadic form,
though epidemics are not unknown. Thus in 1855 and in
1860 epidemics were recorded as having occurred along
with typhus to a large extent and as having been asso¬
ciated with famine and food of bad quality. In Norway
the disease is occasionally met with in sporadic form,
but as Davidson says "it is rather noteworthy that the
cases are more numerous in the north than in the soutl
a result which we should not have anticipated".
In Sweden dysentery is not of great importance as ar
endemic disease, though as an epidemic especially dur¬
ing the latter end of the past century it made for it¬
self a great reputation. The last epidemic of this dis
ease which was recorded in Sweden, occurred between
1855 and 1860, a,nd was associated with ah outbreak of
\
malaria. In the Baltic and northern portions of Russia
dysentery is scarcely known to exist-, and the few spo
radic cases which do from time to time pccur are not
of a very severe type. In those parts epidemics of the
trouble do occasionally break out, the last occurrence
of this kind having taken place in the Baltic province^
in 1845-1846. But coming down south and taking up the
consideration of a belt of countries in latitudes some
(50)
what lower than the preceding, we already notice a
i
marked difference as to the prevalence of the disease.
In England and Wales the mortality produced by dysen¬
tery was estimated to be 28 per million of population
during the period of years 1871-1880. In Ireland the
disease has produced even a higher death-rate than in
England, for in the three years 1878-1880 it was found
to be accountable for an average mortality of 36 per
milliori. Coriolly Norman writes of dysentery as having
always been, until comparatively recent years, a rela¬
tively prevalent disease in Ireland. Sydenham termed
the disease "the endemic dysentery of Ireland", while
Cheyne has referred to the havoc wrought by it during
the wars that devastated the country during the great¬
er part- of the 17th century. Writing of it as "the
flux", the parliamentary General Ludlow, once in com¬
mand in Ireland said, "many of ours were so distemper¬
ed with the flux, that they were forced to fight with
their breeches down". It was particularly prevalent
in army hospitals and barracks in the early part of
this century, and accounts have been recorded of epi¬
demics which occurred in 1818 and again in 1846-1848
in Dublin. In Holland the death-rate from the same
cause as calculated for the period 1879-1888 was 10
per milliori. Similarly in Belgium dysentery has been'
shown to exist to a considerable extent. In Frarice it
is an endemic disease in most parts, especially in the
south; the average number of deaths from this cause
(51)
per 1000 of deaths from all causes has been estimated
to be 12 in the case of five large towns in the coun¬
try. In Germany dysentery causes a fairly large pro¬
portion of the deaths, especially in certain of the
Prussian districts. According to some however, dysen¬
tery is said scarcely to be endemic in Germany, where¬
as epidemic outbreaks of it in the northern parts are
of very rare occurrence. In Austro-Hungary the mean
death-rate from this cause was 440 per million of po¬
pulation during the period of years 1885-1887. In Cen¬
tral Russia dysentery occurs in sporadic form arid ev¬
ery now arid again breaks out as an epidemic. Next pas¬
sing down to the zone made up of the countries of sou¬
thern Europe we note a still higher rate in the occur¬
rence of the disease and in the mortality produced by
it. In Spain and Portugal a very large proportion of
the high death-rate constantly registered under the
heading of"diarrhoeal diseases"is attributed to dysen¬
tery, whereas in Italy an average mortality of 220 per
million was recorded for the years 1881-1886, as com¬
pared with the English average (1871-1880) of 28 per
million", and with the Irish average (1878-1880) of S6
per million. The disease is endemic in Greece, while
in Turkey according to E.igler, dysentery holds as pro¬
minent a place as it does "over the East generally".
Even this brief geographical survey of the trouble
brings out the truth of the general statements made in
the first lines of the chapter. The exceptionally wide
(53)
distribution of dysentery can hardly be doubted; the
manner in which it prevails in various parts of the
world and the special preference which it manifests
for regions in equatoria.,1 and tbopical, latitudes are
points which cannot escape the notice of even the most
casual observer, whereas the fact that it does break
out in epidemic manner in some countries such as Swe¬
den where it -scarcely occurs eridemically,. is notewor¬
thy. Attention has moreover been dra.wn to the somewhat
remarkable coincidence between dysentery and malaria
in the matter of their general distribution, while at
the same time some curious exceptions to the usual plan
have been noticed, as for instance Iceland situated in
a high latitude, and the Seychelles Islands situated
on the other hand in equatoris.1 regions, in both of
which places dysentery is common although malaria does
not exist. It just remains that I should, in concluding,I
draw attention to the fact in connection with the geo-
graphical distribution that dysentery prevails at var-j
ious altitudes. I have already noted this with regard
to its occurrence in India where, as I have stated,the
disease has produced high death-rates both in locali¬
ties at the level of the sea, and in others at various
degrees of elevation above the sea. The same holds gooc.
of others parts of the world, thus dysentery appears as
• often on the sea-coast as in the mountain valleys of






With the advance that has of recent years been made
in medical science and in our knowledge of scientific
methods, it has at the present period in the history
of medicine been sufficiently well established that
dysentery is a specific disease depending upon the
action of a specific virus. Within comparatively late
years I say, this fact has been recognised, though
what the exact nature of the poison is, what the cir¬
cumstances are that favour its growth, in what precise
manner it gains access into the human organism, and
how it operates in the spread of the disease are still
points which require a good deal of eliicidation. Phy¬
sicians of ancient times understood to a considerable
extent the nature of the morbid processes- involved,
they knew the prominent symptoms which characterised
them, they recognised the seat, of the lesion and were
able to associate several causal conditions with the
occurrence and spread of the disease. Thus for instance
(54)
they did. not tail to observe that faults iri the diet
vrere iri some cases an important factor in the causa¬
tion of the disease, or that war, famine and other
circumstances associated with overcrowding and malnu¬
trition played a leading part in the production of the
tTU
trouble on <@s larger scale. Again, as vie see in the wri¬
tings of Avicerina, -seasonal conditions were taken into
account as affecting the occurrence, of dysentery. When
however the present methods of bacteriological researa
culminated in the discovery by Losch, of the Amoeba
Coli which he found in great numbers in a case of ul¬
cerated large intestine in the human subject resembling
true dysentery in all its clinical and pathological
symptoms, physicians began to appreciate the differ¬
ence between two sets of conditions concerned in the
production of the dysenteric process. The one set con¬
sists of what might very well be called the predispo¬
sing conditions, whereas the other constitutes the ac¬
tual exciting ca,use. In other words, it came to be un¬
derstood that a certain organismal virus was associa¬
ted with every true case of the disease, although the
conditions of its growth outside the human subject,the
mode of its entrance into the system and of its sub¬
sequent development therein as well as the type of the
affection produced by the poison were riot thoroughly
comprehended but were merely regarded as being in all
cases under the influence of one or more of a large
set of predisposing conditions. Writing on the subject
(55)
of" tropical dysentery in the early part of the century
that is in 1819, Bampfield in his chapter oh the etio¬
logy of the disease, refers to several conditions as
1 affecting its occurrence, hut of course he offers no
suggestion regarding any specific cause. He lays great
i
I
stress on the effects of checked perspiration in bringr
ing about dysentery and he adds the observation that
with regard to the period of the year, situations and
: i
in short the various circumstances under which the
I
I trouble prevails, they are just those in which some
'
impediment arises to the free flow of perspiration.
Thus with regard to the greater prevalence of the ma¬
lady on the shores and coasts of woody uncultivated
countries, as for example Sumatra, he says that in
such situations much dew forms and falls, and that this
affects Europeans exposed to them especially if "the
perspirative vessels have been previously excited to
inordinate action by spirituous liquors or violent ex¬
ercise", for the latter, Bampfield is of opinion, "be¬
come the cause of checked perspiration". Further, the
same observer indirectly associates in some measure
the action of the moon with the occurrence of dysentery
and he says that "dysentery and all diseases of the o-
riental tropics were most frequently induced at the
plehilunar and novilunar periods, if lunar attraction
(with other cajjses) produced, at these periods, fresh
gales of wind and rain; but if neither fresh gales nor
/r*
rain nor any unhealthy changes of the air or weather
(56)
'were induced at the plenilunar or riovilunar periods,
they were not particularly remarkable for the induc¬
tion of disease". In this manner, by consulting the
!works of various authors dating about the same time,
i
f
lit may be seen on what lines and how far their obser¬
vations extended in the direction of associating cause
|
jwith effect in the matter of this malady.
j Wow, I have said that the discovery by Lcsch of the
i
|Amoeba Coli formed practically the starting-point of
Ithe specific theory regarding the causation of dysen-
I
I
tery. Since the time when he first discovered this or¬
ganism in connection with the disease in question, nu¬
merous other observers have been able to confirm his
discovery, as for example Kartulis, Councilman, Osier,
Lafleur, Maggiora, Kruse arid Pasquale. On the other
I
ihand, I may without entering at the present time into "
the bacteriology of the disease., mention that many who
I
jhave worked at dysentery have missed the amoeba but
i
(have described various species of bacteria as connect-
I
ed with the disease. Thus our knowledge of the actual
cause is still meagre and unsatisfactory, but although
this is the case and notwithstariding the fact that much
difference of opinion exists as to the exact nature of
the micro-organismal agency concerned in the causation
Of the disease, observers at the preserit time are, I
think, unanimous regarding the parasitic nature of dys¬
entery.
But apart from the actual living organism which is
(57)
concerned in bringing about the trouble in question,
there are several conditions which in a more or less
important manner predispose to its occurrence. The na¬
ture of these and the bearing which each of them has
upon our subject I propose to consider at the present
i
stage, deferring for a brief period the discussion at
;greater length of the parasitology of dysentery.
(1) Climatic influences.
The connection between season and weather on
the one hand, and dysentery on the other, either as an
endemic of the tropics or as an epidemic of the temper¬
ate zone, is exceedingly well marked. In the study of
the geographical distribution it was seen that the dis-
iease as an endemic occurs mostly in tropical countries
whereas in the higher latitudes the endemic character
becomes much less prominent and dysentery in these
zones is found in epidemic form and in sporadic case's
in which shapes it extends far north, even beyond the
limits of malarial fevers as in the case of Iceland.
Now, the relation which exists between the prevalence
of dysentery and -season and weather, resembles that
which has been observed between the particular mode of
geographical distribution proper to dysentery and cli¬
matic conditions. But what is the relation which exists
between the seasons of the year and the manner in which,
dysentery prevails ? In places which are in the equa-.
torial zone dysentery occurs at all seasons of the year
i
hot, rainy and cold, as is the case in Lower India,
(58)
!throughout the southern portions of Asia generally,in
!the equatorial regions of Africa and Central America,
|and in many islands situated about the same degrees of
I latitude. But on going more closely into the matter
I I
I and consulting statistics made in relation to seasons
j of the year, it is seen that the disease occurs more
|frequently in the hot weather especially if this be
i
associated with want of rain, and that it occurs most
often in connection with the rainy season. This with
regard to India holds quite good as far as the Euro-
... ,|
peans and T think also the civil section of t|xe native
i
i
population are concerned, while a curious exception feo
j this rule occurs in the ca.se of the native troops gen-
| erally. In Benga.l the statistics for the native army
giving.the death-rate from dysentery month by month
for the years 1864-1873, show very clearly that the
disease among this class of the people occurred chief¬
ly during the months included between October and Jan¬
uary corresponding to the cold season, whereas the
smallest number of deaths from this cause was recorded
i .
against April, May and June, the hottest months of the
year. In this instance dysentery shows a marked resem¬
blance to malarial fevers with regard to the period of
occurrence during the year. Again passing from these
to higher latitudes, that is from equatorial to subtro¬
pical and temperate zones, it is seen" that wherever
dysentery occurs it does so chiefly in the period of
transition from summer to autumn, and further that epi-
(59)
demies of the disease take place in sftch countries dur¬
ing similar periods of the year, except where war,fam¬
ine or other like cause is instrumental in producing
such an outbreak at another time. Generally however,
it may be said that the end of the summer or rather
the third quarter of the year favours the occurrence
of dysentery. In Italy for example, in a report for
the years 1881-1885, 5959 deaths took place from this
disease, out of which 591 were recorded during the
months of the first quarter, 1042 during those of the
second quarter, 5100 during those of the third quarter
and 1226 during the months of the fourth quarter. Among;
the troops of the United States during the years 1819-
1860, 11.9 °jo of the cases of dysentery which occurred
did so during the months of the first quarter, 21* 7 °jo
during those of the second quarter, 54.2 °jo during those
of the third quarter, and 17.5 during the months of
the last quarterj Among the civil classes of the same
country it was found by making observations over a pro¬
longed period of years that the mortality from August
to October in the year was roughly eight times as great
as that from November to January, twelve times as great
as that from February to April, and three times as grea'
as that from May to July. Further north still the same
conditions hold good, and in Norway for instance, out
of 558 deaths from dysentery recorded in 1886-1887,the
largest proportion occurred between August and November
These figures suffice to illustrate the manner in which
(60)
the disease has teen observed to prevail with regard
to seasons of the year.
The questions next arise as to why dysentery should
I
| prevail more in hot climates than in cold, and why it
should occur more during the hot than during the cold
months. Much has been said and written upon this as¬
pect of the subject, but no very satisfactory explan¬
ation has been given. For example with regard to India
and the great prevalence of the disease among the Eu¬
ropeans of India, it has been suggested that the use
I
of highly seasoned and stimulating food and of ba,d wa¬
ter is an important factor in giving rise to the con¬
dition. Parke's writes about the "unusual proneness in
the mucous membrane of the large intestine to be acted
upon by the exciting causes", and he hints at our want
of knowledge regarding the effects of a tropical cli-
i
mate on the different excretions and secretions of
those who have been accustomed to cold and temperate
climates. But whatever be the real explanation, it is
at least certain that "like malarial affections, dysen
tery attacks by preference those who are not acclima¬
tised to the conditions that have produced it"(Norman)
On the influence however of climatic conditions in the
causation of this disease several points have been de¬
finitely made out. Thus it has been stated that dysen-
jtery occurs most frequently in equatorial and inter¬
tropical regions, that in such places it occurs large¬
ly as an endemic disease and appears at all seasons of
(61)
the year. Further it has been noticed that in subtro¬
pical and temperate climates dysentery has not the
same importance as an endemic, whereas in epidemic and
in sporadic form it occurs in these latitudes arid ex¬
tends to higher ones. Moreover it has been shown that
in the case of tropical countries the end of the hot
arid commencement of the rainy season is the time for
the malady to be at its worst, while in countries with
a temperate climate the period of transitiori from sum¬
mer to autumn favours the occurrence of outbreaks; so
that in both cases the disease has been observed to
appear mostly during the seasons when the fluctuations
~V
of temperature from hot to cold are greatest and most
sudden.
Thus we are led to the conclusion that dysentery as
to its occurrence is not merely associated with heat
but also with periods of sudden and great rise and fall
of temperature as is the case in tropical countries
when the hot season is passing into the rainy, and in
temperate regions when summer is making way for autumn,
More than this, it has been remarked that in regions
where the mean temperature is high the disease both as
an endemic and as an epidemic is extensive and severe,
whereas it occurs less extensively and in milder form
where the average temperature is an absolutely low one.
Observation has moreover shown that in countries in the
temperate zones a great fall of temperature has fre¬
quently been associated with the termination of an epi-
(63)
demic of dysentery, thus indirectly demonstrating the
effects of high temperature in promoting the preval¬
ence of the disease.
I
Nor are the conditions of excessive heat and of the
; great and sudden change-s of temperature referred to,
|the only important factors concerned, for the presence
or absence of rain and dew plays an important part.
But the opinions of observers as to what part these
physical conditions play vary considerably, for while
some regard the presence of moisture in the atmosphere
as favouring the occurrence of the malady, others take
an entirely opposite view, while still others consider
the presence of aqueous vapour in the air as a matter
iof indifference. Annesley who has written extensively
on the diseases of India, is of opinion that in tropic¬
al countries " a moist state of the air conjoined with
the greatest daily range or sudden vicissitudes of tern-}
perature" is the condition which conduces most to the
generation of the disease. On the other hand historic¬
al records tell us of drought combined with excessive
heat preceding severe outbreaks of the trouble, as for
example in the case of the epidemic in Germany in the
summer of 1585. Again, Hirsch believes that the presenc
either of dampness or of dryness in the air has no ef¬
fect upon the prevalence of bowel-complaints. This ob¬
server also points out that with regard to each of the
\ " ...
general observations made in connection with the influ¬
ence of climate on dysentery there may be exceptions.
(65)
Thus he remarks that in many places in the tropical
zone neighbouring upon the favourite haunts of dysen¬
tery and resembling these in every respect as to cli¬
mate, this disease is comparatively rare; that althoug
an entire large tract of country may be under exactly
the same weather influences, yet outbreaks of the dis¬
ease may in some cases remain confined to a very small
area or to a special section of the population; that
although conditions of weather iri the form of hot sum¬
mers, with or without abundant rains, have been such
as to favour the outbreak of the disease, yet in many
cases such outbreak has not occurred; and finally that
the trouble has often come about when on the other hand
the weather has been quite mild or steady.
Such then are the main observations on the influence
of climate in relation to the etiology of the disease
under consideration. It is of course very evident that
none of the conditions referred to under this head is
to be looked upon as the real factor concerned in the
production of the malady, though each and all of them
may have ah important bearing in promoting its occur¬
rence or otherwise.
(2) Telluric influences.
Nothing very definite has been established in
the way of a connection between the prevalence of dys¬
entery and either the physical configuration or the ge¬
ological conformation of the earth, for dysentery seems
to exist anywhere and everywhere. When considering the
(64)
geographical distribution of" the disease I pointed out
how it was to be met with equally on hill-tracts of
■considerable elevation, on high plateaux, in valleys,
and on plains at or about the level of the sea. Simi¬
larly it may occur on practically every variety of
soil with equal severity of type and extent of diffus¬
ion, from the firmest rock to the most porous and loose
soil. "Nor", says Hirsch, "has the assertion often made
that chalk soil enjoys a special immunity from dysen¬
tery, been in any way established". I have already al¬
luded to the somewhat remarkable analogy that has been
observed to exist between dysentery and the malarial
group of diseases with regard to their distribution;
the observation of this resemblance has however afford¬
ed no clue to any definite conclusion regarding the in¬
fluence of telluric conditions upon the occurrence of
dysentery.
(3) Hygienic influences.
Reference has been made to the manner in which
the disease occurs in connection with war and famine,
conditions which tend not only to lower the general
vitality, possibly helped by unfavourable climatic
circumstances, but also to bring about overcrowding
associated with an inadequate food-supply or an impro¬
per water-supply. Historical accounts of such war- epi¬
demics of dysentery are exceedingly numerous and date
from the most remote periods up to modern times, since
the disease is reported to be prevailing even in the
(65)
course of the war at present proceeding in South Afri¬
ca. Graphic accounts "by Dr Mayne are available regard¬
ing a serious epidemic of dysentery in Dublin during
the year of the great Irish famine and the two suc¬
ceeding years, that is from 1846 to 1848. Similar re¬
cords tell us of more or less extensive outbreaks in
various parts of India during the great famine that
prevailed there some five years ago. It is not diffi¬
cult to conceive the occurrence of the disease under
such circumstances of destitution and want as must
prevail in times of famine among large multitudes of
population, or under circumstances of overcrowding in
conjunction with inadequate supplies of food and water
as must be the case in times of war or during prolong¬
ed sieges. Nor is it difficult to imagine large out¬
breaks having occurred in prisons in former times when
idea.s regarding sanitation were advanced neither in
theory nor in practice as much as they are at the pre¬
sent time. But when we come to think of the extreme
prevalence of dysentery even in modern times in insti¬
tutions such as prisons where hygiene is the first
consideration, where overcrowding is systematically
avoided, where the greatest care is taken to supply
a sufficiency of only wholesome food and pure water,
when, I say, we come to think of the manner in which
the trouble so often prevails under these circumstances
we cannot so readily account for the occurrence. My ex¬
perience with regard to this disease in connection with
(66)
several prisons in Bengal and. especially "the large jail
at Barisal convinced me that far from any overcrowding
or unsuitable food or defective sanitation being ac¬
countable for the large amount of dysentery to be found
in those institutions, the condition of the prisoners
was infinitely superior to what they were accustomed
|to dwell under in their native villages, in matters of
food and water-supply, occupation and general hygienic
surroundings. And yet the mortality from this cause is
higher than what it is among the rest of the civil po¬
pulation in the proportion of something like 19 to 1.
Baly's observations in connection with the Millbank
Prison point to the moist nature of the subsoil, load¬
ed with the products of organic decomposition, as hav¬
ing been concerned with the extensive occurrence of
dysentery in that institution. Thinking at first that
the disease there was due to faulty diet of the prison¬
ers the authorities improved the diet, but the trouble
became worse; next the prison was emptied for a time
in the hope that dysentery would thus be got rid of,
but twenty-two years after a repetition of the same
condition was recorded. Baly thereupon suggested im¬
provements in the drainage, and when these were effect-
• ually carried out the disease no longer appeared. Simi¬
lar observations were made by Clouston in connection
with the Cumberland and Westmorland Asylum and were re¬
corded in his report of 1865 upon the epidemic of dys¬
entery in that institution in the years 1864-1865. This
(67)
leads us to a short consideration of the manner in whic}h
the malady has been found to exist in lunatic asylums.
Here apart from overcrowding and other faults common
to public institutions, importance has of recent years
been attached to the general lowering of vitality and
power of resistance to disease observed in many forms
of insanity as favouring the occurrence of dysentery.
Clouston associates"diminished nervous energy rather
than impaired nutritive power" with the disease under
these circumstances as its chief predisposing cause.
In the account of the particular outbreak in question
the writer attributes the causation to the effects of
effluvia from a neighbouring"field irrigated by sewage'.1
(4) Dietetic influences.
Taylor remarks that "sporadic cases of dysentery
are attributable to unsuitable or irritating food, sue!
as bad meat, or unripe fruit, or to drinking-water im¬
pregnated with organic matter". Considering however
that dysentery is a specific disease, the effects of
errors of diet are merely of a predisposing nature.
It may be that such cause sets up in the first instance
an acute attack of diarrhoea which passes on to dysen¬
tery, a sequence of events often noticed, as Bampfield
remarks when he writes that "violent diarrhoea some¬
times induces or is succeeded by dysentery". The ex¬
planation of the influence of faults in the diet in
causing the disease is probably that such faults tend
to lower the vitality of the individual through the
(68)
alimentary system, and. thus either directly by the
production of irritation and the absorption of noxious
substances, or indirectly by the production of violent
diarrhoea to begin with, they favour the onset of the
more formidable complaint. The influence of irritating
diet, including alcoholic stimulants, upon the action
of the liver especially in tropical countries, has ac¬
cording to Parkes not received sufficient attention in
the study of the etiology of dysentery. Several obser¬
vers have suggested that the degree of stimulation
caused by various articles of diet very often amounts
to an irritation, the result of which is that the act¬
ion of the liver becomes interfered with to the extent
of setting up a form of diarrhoea known as bilious;
this^'bilious diarrhoea" Bampfield writes, "excites
dysentery owing to the stimulus of the vitiated bile".
But whatever be the explanation in full of the manner
in which stimulating food and drink tend to give rise
to the dysenteric process, certain it is that the in¬
gestion of the former is intimately associated with
the induction of the latter, and also that the primary
factor linking the two conditions together in the light
of cause and effect is a certain lowering of the vi¬
tality produced by the former. I have mentioned that
the nature of such cause is merely predisposing in
some measure, and the truth of this statement can be
realised Very readily. Take for instance the case of
a public institution such as a large prison. Here there
(69)
is under observation at one and the same time and place
a large number of inmates, taken for the most part from
the same ranks and conditions of life and kept on the
same diet which is of a very simple and wholesome na¬
ture ( including for example in the case of the Barisal
Jail fresh milk, fish, meat, rice, ordinary vegetables,
etc.) and yet only a certain proportion of this popu¬
lation develops dysentery. In practice the physician
is-often able to trace ah attack of this disease, espe¬
cially in the case of a child, to some indiscretion
committed in the matter of diet, such as the eating of
unripe fruit, whereas in many cases a similar fault in
diet is unattended.with any such formidable result. An
interesting case in point occurred in the course of my
practice in Calcutta when a boy of ten years of age
I took ill with what was said to be "a severe attack of
pain in the stomach and purging". On examining the case
I found it to be one of dysentery and on eliciting the
history of the attack I discovered that the lad had
been indulging in a quantity of unripe "guava"(a pear-
shaped fruit which grows very common in Bengal). But
the noteworthy point was that the boy's brother, of
twelve years of age, had partaken on the same occasion
of a similar quantity of the same unwholesome fruit
and he escaped without any trouble except a slight
griping pain in the region of the abdomen and a single
loose stool. In the case of the younger child pieces
of the undigested fruit and quantities of the small
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irritating seed, which the fruit contained, were found,
in the stools in the early stage of what afterwards
turned out to he a sharp attack af dysentery. Here we
have an illustration of the manner in which similar
i .
jerrors of diet in two individuals apparently under the
same conditions produced vastly different results. The
conclusion from this manifestly is that while the ir¬
ritation set up by the unwholesome article of diet
predisposed to the occurrence of dysentery, there must
have been a something present in the first case (which
was absent in the second) to actually give rise to the
[trouble.
In short then any agency which is able either mechan¬
ically or by chemical action to set up ah irritation of
! '
jthe intestinal mucosa, can at the same time directly or
indirectly favour the occurrence of dysentery. Under
this head therefore must be considered not only such
unwholesome articles of diet as have been hitherto re-
i
i
ferred to, but also impure drinking-water. The impurity
in such water may be due to contamination with (1) in¬
organic matter, either insoluble constituents or solu¬
ble salts, especially sulphates, and (2) putrefying or¬
ganic matter. There is some diversity of opinion as to
whether water containing a considerable proportion of
insoluble inorganic material causes irritation of the
intestines and sets up disorders of the bowels or not.
■But authorities generally are unanimous in condemning
for drihking purposes water charged with a large amount
en)
of soluble inorganic salts such as the sulphates of
soda and magnesia, as well as brackish water, on the
ground that these are particularly liable to set up
diarrhoea and dysentery. As regards water polluted
with decaying organic matter, vegetable and animal,
and used for drinking purposes, there is a large class
of observers who look upon it as of the highest import¬
ance in setting up the disease. Borne have attempted to
.
draw a fine distinction between the effects of such wa-j-
l
ter as taken from rapid streams and as drawn from stag¬
nant pools. Of course while it is evideht that in the
former case the contamination of the water may exist
.
j to a less degree and in the latter case to a greater
degree, yet granted that the water is impure from such
causes as those enumerated above, it cannot be argued
that the use of it for drinking purposes is attended
with anything but risk, to say the least of it. For,
the inorganic matter will act as a more or less violent
irritant, the more so the greater the amount in which
such impurity exists in the particular sample of water
considered. Virchow says "impure drinking-water, taint¬
ed with organic matters in process of decomposition,is
justly under suspicion of being able to call forth both
typhoid fever and dysentery".
The relation of drinking-water supply to the occur¬
rence of so important a disease as dysentery is liable
to be overlooked by those who limit their attention to
large towns where in modern times in all civilised
(72)
countries a wholesome water-supply is secured for the
good of the general public. But when it comes to select
ing a suitable site for a camping-ground or to super¬
intending the sanitary arrangements in connection with
large fairs such as are held so frequently in rural
district's in India far away from the conveniences of
towns, the matter of ensuring a proper supply of whole¬
some water for the use of a very large number of peoplp
assembled in one place comes to be of the very highest
importance. The same considerations would hold good in!
|
the selecting or approving of a suitable spot for the
purpose of establishing a pilgrim-camp or an emigration
depot where one is required at an emergency.
(5) Age, sex and occupation.
All ages are liable to the occurrence of dys¬
entery, but children are if anything more prone to the
disease than adults arid old people. Both sexes are lia¬
ble, but perhaps not equally so. Both in general and
in jail practice in India I met with far more dysentery
among the male than among the female sex, but for sev¬
eral reasons I am inclined not to allow my Iridian ex¬
perience to guide me entirely in making any definite
assertion regarding the relative liability of the two
i
sexes to the disease in question. For, in the particu-!
lar country referred to the seclusion of women is in
many parts so strictly enforced that, I believe, medi¬
cal observation fails to define anything like the exacij/
extent to which various diseases occur among the female:
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sex; thus it is that I consider any figures which my
experience may afford upon the matter of the relative
frequency of dysentery in the two sexes, would not re¬
present what must be the actual state of affairs.Among
European and other communities resident in the same
country, I believe that dysentery occurs distinctly
more often in the male than in the female sex. Occupa¬
tion in itself has perhaps no direct influence in the
causation of the trouble, but indirectly it may come
to be an important predisposing factor. It seems rea¬
sonable to believe that if the nature of a person's
occupation in life exposes him to conditions tending
to lower the vitality or otherwise to render him less
able to resist the onset of disease in general, that
he will be more liable to be attached with dysentery
than others who are not so exposed.
Scorbutus and Dysentery.
It has been observed that cases of dysentery occur
from time to time in which besides the ordinary signs
and symptoms of that disease, others manifest themselve
which clearly show the existence of a scorbutic element
From the purely etiological point of view the exact re¬
lation between these two conditions which sometimes co¬
exist, is a little difficult to make out. In cases of
this kind it is usual to find on the one hand the his¬
tory of a long-standing deficiency in the fresh vege¬
table constituents of the diet to account for the scor¬
butic symptoms, and on the other hand an account of
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overcrowding or of an improper (perhaps brackish) water
supply or of adverse conditions of climate to account
for the predisposition to dysentery. This combination
of circumstances not infrequently exists in the case
of sailors and also among fishermen as I have sometimes
seen on the coast of the small island of Sundeep (Sand--
vip) in the Bay of Bengal. When once this twofold pro¬
cess gets started off each element appears to help in
keeping up the other, for while the depressing circum¬
stances associated with the dysenteric process help to
increase the condition of scurvy, the devitalising in¬
fluence exerted by the latter through the changes in
the blood aggravates the trouble in connection with
the bowel. The manner in which these two diseases are
at times associated with one another has long been ob¬
served and has been put on record by many writers.Thus
Bampfield writing in the beginning of this century men¬
tions scurvy as a cause of scorbutic dysentery, and
Parkes some years later quotes among other causes of
the disease "alterations in the blood, effected by
some peculiar and at present (1846) unknown changes in
the process of assimilation", and he goes on to say
that scorbutic dysentery is the most prominent example
of this type. The co-existence of the two morbid pro¬
cesses is however more important from the points of
view of diagnosis, prognosis and treatment.
Malaria and Dysentery.
More important is the manner in which malaria is
(75)
so frequently associated, with dysentery. The first poiijit
that was considered in the study of the relationship
between these two important conditions was the circum¬
stance that they corresponded in a general manner with
regard to their geographical distribution. It was no¬
ticed that they both showed a somewhat marked prefer¬
ence for the equatorial and tropical latitudes gener¬
ally and that on the whole they resembled as to the
conditions of climate, season and weather which con¬
duced to or favoured their occurrence. For example,
both dysentery and malarial affections reach their
maximum of diffusion and intensity in inter-tropical
latitudes, they both prefer the same seasons of the
year, and moreover they flourish best in damp marshy
localities such as the swamps existing in some of the
districts of Bertgal about the delta of the Ganges. In
fact in so many features do these two conditions re¬
semble one another, that they have even been consider¬
ed by some observers as identical in respect to their
cause and origin. Annesley is greatly impressed with
a sense of the malarial nature of the origin of dysen¬
tery, for in his works such passages as the following
are to be met with, "the majority of the most prevalent
maladies withih the tropics, more particularly the dif¬
ferent forms Of fever and dysentery, are chiefly owing
to the exhalations proceeding from vegetable matter in
a state of decomposition". Again he writes "of dysen¬
tery as well as of fevers it may be confidently stated,
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that all 'Situations productive of terrestrial emana¬
tions of malaria, and which furnish exhalations from
the decay of animal and vegetable productions, under
the operations of a moist and hot state of the atmo¬
sphere, will always occasion dysentery in the predis¬
posed subject". Now, it is evident that the poison of
dysentery has strong analogies with the poison of mad-
aria, and it is well known that dysentery exists most
frequently in the places and at the times during which
malarial fevers most abound; these facts have been ob¬
served and demonstrated in the case of England, Ire¬
land, India and many other countries. But the position
which a large class of observers of whom Annesley may
be taken as the type, takes up comes practically to be
that of considering the two conditions identical in
the matter of their origin since they are similar with
regard to the period and locality of their occurrence
in endemic and epidemic forms. This view has been very
ably contested by Morehead, Hirsch, Davidson and others.
These writers point out that although malaria and dys¬
entery have on the whole a very similar geographical
distribution, yet they are by no means identical even
in this respect. For instance,in many places such as
Grujerat on the west coast of India, swamps and malaria
abound but dysentery is of rare occurrence except when
caused by such accidental circumstances as war; again
in many localities such for example as the isthmus of
Suez or the island of Rodrigues, malaria does not exist
(77)
though dysentery i;s to he found prevailing to an enor¬
mous extent. In the case of Rodrigue-s this disease
caused no fewer than 29.6 per cent of the total mort¬
ality in the year 1887. The manner in which it was for¬
merly insisted that dysentery was related to intermit¬
tent and remittent fevers, was riot strictly "based upon
etiological considerations, hut was "to he accounted
for hy the disordered state of the portal circulation,
which, occurririg in ague, led indirectly to the inflam¬
matory affection of the colon" (Warhurton Begbie).
The differences which exist between the diseases in
question are noticeable not only in connection with
their endemic prevalence hut also with regard to the
manner in which they occur as epidemics, so much so
that whatever he the exact relation between them, we
may from our preserit knowledge say at least that much
of dysentery is not associated with malaria. But while
this is the case on the one hand, still on the other
it cannot he asserted that there is no connection at
all between malaria and dysentery in the matter of the
causation of these complaints. It has frequently been
noticed, especially in tropical countries, that dysen¬
tery is very apt to superverie in those who have recent¬
ly suffered from and beeri weakened by fevers of the ma¬
larial type. In fact this particular sequence of events
is so marked in the case of Bengal arid similar locali¬
ties abounding in low marshy plains, that clinicians
have given to this form of the disease the name of
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"malarial dysentery" and have endeavoured to distinguish
it as being characterised more by an insidious asthenic
course than by the acute inflammatory course of ordin¬
ary dysentery as it occurs in the drier regions of up¬
per India. These however are not to be looked upon as
different diseases. In the one case the cachectic con¬
dition into which malarial disease has thrown the pa¬
tient accounts for the chronic nature of the subsequent
dysenteric process, while in the other instance there
is no such complication. So that while malaria has a
tendency to modify the form and course of dysentery it
at the same time favours the predisposition to the dis'
ease, for by lowering the vitality of the individual it
renders him less able to resist the invasion of the spe
cific virus responsible for the occurrence of dysentery
Prom the clinical point of view the relation which the
one condition bears to the other is a matter of consi¬
derable practical importance, for their co-existence
in the same patient has a direct bearing upon the symp¬
tomatology, diagnosis and treatment of the case.
Predisposition of new comers.
The manner in which new comers are predisposed to
such bowel complaints as diarrhoea arid dysentery, is
similar among all races of people. A differerice is apt
however to arise when imperfect hygienic conditions be¬
come a factor and also when there is a question of mi¬
gration from higher latitudes to tropical regions. The
appearance of dysentery from time to time arid the more
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frequent occurrence of diarrhoea, often mild though
sometimes severe, in the case of Europeans going for
the first time to such a country as India, has come to
the notice of most Anglo-Indian medical practitioners.
Of course several casual elements come into play to pr^
dispose to these maladies in such a case, as for in¬
stance the influence of a tropical climate so totally
different from what the individual has hitherto been
accustomed to, the mode of life so much less active,
the diet a great deal more irritating. Moreover, in the
tropics generally, conditions such a-s anaemia, malaria,
etc. may occur in new comers, debilitate them and thus
render them more liable to be attacked with dysentery.
Similarly it has been observed that when an epidemic
of dysentery is present in a place within temperate
latitudes, it is always the new comers who are parti¬
cularly attacked by the disease.
&
Bacteriology of dysentery.
Apart from all conditions hitherto discussed, eacl
of which,as I have pointed out, is an important predis¬
posing factor concerned in the etiology of dysentery, I
have now to deal with the virus of the disease. Regard
ing this virus a great deal has been done in the way of
research and much has been written within recent years,
and although its exact origin and nature have not as
yet been brought to light, it has I think, been render¬
ed more than probable that the poison is of organic
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character, or indeed, parasitic. The fact that the dis¬
ease under consideration is one capable of transmission
from one person to another, and from one place to an¬
other, ?ras realised many centuries ago, but it was not
until so recently as some thirty years ago that any
search after an organism was instituted in connection
with this disease. The results of investigation hither¬
to made have not gone very far in establishing the real
nature of the infective matter of dysentery, but inas¬
much as the modes of research are constantly bringing
to light fresh facts calculated to increase our knovr-
ledge of the subject, a short review of all that has
been done in this connection and of the opinions of
authorities will be appropriate at this stage.
M. Lambel (or Lambl) is said to have been the first
to have come upon the amoeba in a case of intestinal
inflammation.
Hallier. in 1869, devoted himself to the search for
an organismal cause in relation to dysentery. He dis¬
covered the spores of a fungus in the intestinal con¬
tents of patients suffering from this disease but he
ventured no opinion as to whether or not these were in
any way concerned with the production of the malady.
Basch. in the same year, reported upon the result of
the observations he made in Mexico upon the same sub¬
ject. He performed many autopsies on victims of dysen¬
tery and discovered, according to his statement, many
mycelial threads and microco-cci in the villi of the
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small intestine, in the crypts of Lieberkuhn in the
small arid large intestines, as well as in the veiris
of the submucous coat.
A few years later, in 1875, Losch of St. Petersburg,
found in a case of dysentery in the humari subject,what
is described by MM Debove and Achard as "une grande
quantite de corps protoplasmiques, grariuleux, pourvus
de vacuoles, capables de locomotiori par allongement de
leur protoplasma en pseudopodes". To these Lo:sch gave
the name of "amoeba coli". Further, he followed up his
discovery with a series of experiments, and by inject¬
ing the orgariism into the intestines of dogs he set up
diarrhoea with ulceration of the large intestine.
In the same year, Treille. a French observer, found
Paramaecium coli in the stools of six out of nine dys¬
enteric patients under his care. This parasite he al¬
ways came upon when the stools contained blood, and
never when they were bloodless. He gives no opinion as
to the mariner in which the organism and the disease
might be related to one another.
In the following year, 1876, M. 'Normarid and his col¬
league M. Bavay discovered the Ariguillula st-ercoralis,
one of the family of Nematodes, in the stools of pa¬
tients suffering from dysentery; this parasite is said
to resemble the filaria sanguinis hominis (f.Baricrofti)
More recent investigations have shown that the import¬
ance attached to this discovery of Normarid and Bavay's
has been too great.
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Moty (F), in 1881, discovered, monads and low forms
of parasites of various kinds in the dejecta of those
suffering from dysentery during an epidemic outbreak
at Bourges, but he did not regard these as the cause
of the disease.
Cunningham was among the first who tried to culti¬
vate the amoeba in 1881. The means at his command were
riot great, as his attempts were made in the days prior
to the establishment of proper methods of bacteriolo¬
gical culture. The value of the results he obtained on
that occasion was questionable since the media he used
in the course of his "investigations were not demonstra¬
ted to be sterile before he employed them. Since then
however he has obtained excellent cultures of the am¬
oeba, and,like Calaridruccio, he has demonstrated resist¬
ant forms of the organism, the "ericysted amoeba", even
after the administration of calomel.
Mackie (J), in 1882, suggested that a, variety of dys¬
entery found in Egypt was caused by the Distoma haema¬
tobium (Bflharzia haema/tobia or blood-fluke)belonging
to the family of Trematodes and existing chiefly in
Egypt. It has, however,been shown that the phenomena of
disease produced by this parasite are riot those char¬
acteristic of dysentery.
Koch.(R), examined the stools of dysenteric patients
as well as preparations of the large intestine of those:
*
who died of dysentery both in India and in Egypt. Iri
1883 he was able to confirm the observations previous-
(83)
ly made by Losch, since he found the amoeba constantly
present in the preparations which he examined.
. Kartulis (S), of Alexandria, in 1883, took up the
•study of the subject. He made observations 011 some 500
tauK*
Aaltogether and examined the characteristic bloody
•stools and the intestines of tropical dysentery, as
well as the liver-abscesses associated with that dis¬
ease. He found in them numerous amoebae identical with
those described by Losch and showing active amoeboid
movements. Having obtained these, he cultivated them
in straw-infusion and injected portions of this cul¬
ture into the intestines of cats, and as the result he
succeeded in setting up an affection characterised by
ulceration of this portion of the alimentary canal.
Kartulis regards this organism as the cause of dysen¬
tery, although he is not supported in this opinion by
others who met with similar amoebae in cases of intest
ihal disease in Russia (Massiatin). Further, Kartulis
made observations in 20 cases of abscess of the liver
complicating dysentery, and although he was unable to
find amoebae in the pus of the abscess cavity, he dis¬
covered in every one of the cases the characteristic
dysentery amoebae demonstrable in sections through the
walls of the abscess. In the description of a case quo¬
ted by Dr Leahy to show the relation of dysentery to a
single large abscess of the liver, the writer mentions
that Cunningham of Calcutta discovered the amoeba coli
in the pus obtained from the abscess; this was in the
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month of December,1894. Kartulis worked at thfs sub¬
ject for many years and in 1887 he published his re¬
sults.
Woodhead (G.Sims), in 1885, mentioned the presence
of numerous micrococci to be found on careful examin¬
ation of the shreds of sloughy tissue which have be¬
come separated from the intestine in a case of tropi¬
cal dysentery.
Hlava. in 1886, succeeded, in isolating the amoeba.
He produced dysentery in animals by injecting per rec¬
tum material containing the amoeba, and in some cases
suturing the anal orifice, in others not.
Hirsch (A), writing in 1886, expresses uncertainty
as to whether there is but one "dysenteric virus", as
to whether one and the same morbific cause underlies
the endemic dysentery of the tropics and the dysentery
that becomes epidemic iri temperate climates, and as to
whether the form of chronic intestinal catarrh known
in India as the "hill diarrhoea" or the "white flux"
is due to the same cause as the endemic dysentery of
that country.
MM Chantemesse and Widal .(F), in 1888, reported hav¬
ing discovered in the stools of dysentery patients a
micro-organism which, when injected into animals, pro¬
duced diarrhoea with ulceration of the intestine. This
organism which was a short motile bacillus, they ob¬
tained from five cases of tropical dysentery. They in¬
troduced cultures of it into guinea-pigs by inoculation,
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by the mouth, and. by the intestines after laparotomy,
with the result mentioned, above. The microbe in ques¬
tion has been looked, upon as the bacillus coli commu¬
nis with a specially acquired, virulence in these cases,
G-rassi and. Schuberg. amongst others, succeeded, after
*
a series of researches, in demonstrating the presence
of the amoeba in the foeces of healthy individuals, al¬
so in those of persons suffering from chronic diarrhoea,
cholera, tubercle of the intestines, typhoid and other
conditions. Moreover, Schuberg found this organism in
ten out of twenty loose stools produced by the action
of Carlsbad salts in otherwise healthy, persons. The
conclusions he arrived at from the observations which
he made were that the amoeba is a harmless parasite
normally existing in the caecum and in the ascending
colon, also that owing to the acid reaction of the
contents of the large intestine these amoebae often
get destroyed and thus fail to be observable in or¬
dinary foeces.
Gsler (w), of Baltimore, in 1890, reported upon a
case of dysentery with abscess of the liver, which
originated in Panama and in which the amoebae were
found in the stools as well as in the pus taken from
the abscess. He is of opinion that the disease is asso¬
ciated in its etiology with the Amoeba coli (Losch) anc.
the Amoeba dysehteriae'(Councilman and Lafleur). Osier
moreover recognises that the amoebae are occasionally
to be found in the stools of healthy men.
(86)
Ziegler made many observations in an epidemic of dys-j-
entery iri Germany and discovered the presence of a
small bacillus, either scattered or in masses, in the
adenoid tissue of the intestinal mucosa, within the
crypts of Lieberkuhn and under their epithelium, as
well as in the connective tissue. He showed that this
bacillus when it increased, produced inflammatory arid
degerierative changes, but it yet remains to be proved
that this microbe is the cause of the disease with
which it has been found by Ziegler to be associated.
Dock (G), of Philadelphia, in 1890-1891, was able to
demonstrate the presence of the amoeba coli in many
cases and he became a supporter of the observations
originally made by Losch.
Councilman (W. T) and Lafleur (H.A), in 1891, devoted
much attention to the study of dysentery. They not onl^
described the clinical features and the anatomical le¬
sions in a series of cases observed in Professor Osier'
hospital-wards, but they also carefully worked at the
subject in relation to its bacteriology. They.discov¬
ered amoebae in dysenteric stools in 15 out of 15 cases
while in the two other cases the organism was found in
the scrapings taken post-mortem from the base of the
ulcers as well as in sections of those ulcers. The num¬
ber of the organisms found varied in different cases;
they were generally easy to discover, but not always
so; in some instances the amoebae were to be seen mov¬
ing about actively. These observers noticed that the
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organisms were more often present and more numerous in
the early stages of acute cases, and also during the
exacerbations of chroni'c cases. Moreover, they came
upon actively motile amoebae in the sputum of patients
in whom liver abscesses, associated with dysentery,had
spontaneously evacuated through the bronchi. Council¬
man arid Lafleur are of opinion that where the stools
of dyseriteric patierits are riot examined shortly after
they are passed, the amoebae are apt to be missed as
these organisms very often disappear from the stools
in the course of a few hours. These observers gave the
name of "amoeba dysenteriae" to the form of the para¬
site believed by them to be pathogenetic with regard
to dysentery.
Ogata (M), of Japan, in 1891-1892, during an epi¬
demic of dyseritery in that country, obtained a small
bacillus in the stools and intestinal ulcers of that
disease. This organism as he demonstrated, had rounded
ends, moved with great, activity and formed greenish-
yellow colonies in plate cultures; moreover, when in¬
jected into the rectum of cats it produced dysentery.
Maggiora (A), writing in 1892, attributed to the
"bacterium coli" an important role in the etiology of
dyseritery. This organism, which Maggiora found in the
foeces of affected persons during an epidemic of dys¬
entery, existed along with the bacillus proteus vul¬
garis and other forms of bacteria.
Kovacs (F), in 1892, obtained the same results as
(88.)
|Hlava had previously got in connection with inocula¬
tion experiments with the amoeba.
Ivlusser (J.H) of Galveston N.A., in 1892-1895, and
Lutz of Brazil, demonstrated the presence of the am¬
oeba in many cases of dysentery and confirmed the ob¬
servations of Losch,
Quincke (H) and Roos (E), in 1895, made a series of
experiments by feeding animals with material containing
the amoeba, and so far as I am aware, they are the onl?
experimentalists who have succeeded in obtaining posi¬
tive results by employing the "encysted" form of the
para-site which in all probability i;& better able to
withstand the destructive action of the gastric juice.
These observers recognise three forms of parasitic am¬
oebae, two of which they believe to be pathogenetic.
Laveran (A), in 1895, was unable to discover the am¬
oeba coli in the stools of patients suffering from a
form of dysentery which prevailed in Prance, though he
was able to find the organism in the case of a patient
who had contracted the disease in Tonkin. Owing to thi
and to similar observations, Laveran and other observer
while not denying the existence of the amoeba of dysea
tery, believe that the form of the disease to be met
with in Europe is not due to that parasite. But on the
other hand the amoeba has been discovered in the stools,
of either healthy subjects or those affected with var¬
ious intestinal conditions such as cholera and typhoid
fever.
(99)
Gasser (J), in 1893, published the results of his ob¬
servations in 153 cases of dysentery. Out of 109 acute
cases from among the total number, he found the amoeba
coli in 45, but he noticed no special connection be¬
tween the number of amoebae present in the stools and
the severity of any particular case. Further, he ob¬
tained the amoeba in 13 out of 34 cases of chronic dys¬
entery, in 5 out of 8 of chronic diarrhoea following
upon dysentery, and moreover in the stools of 4 out of
i20 healthy persons residing in the same town. He did
not find the amoeba in stained sections of the dysenter¬
ic bowel. The conclusions which Gasser arrived at were
that the amoeba is not the cause of the disease, that
.its presence Is merely accidental, and that dysentery
is the cause rather than the effect of the amoeba, in
other words that the medium afforded to the amoeba by
the dysenteric discharges constitutes an excellent pab¬
ulum for the growth of that organism.
Zancarol. in the Gongres de chirurgie of 1893,
held that dysentery as well as abscess of the liver
associated with dysentery were due to pyogenic strep¬
tococci.
Kruse (W) and Fasquale (A), in 1894, made many ob¬
servations upon fresh dysenteric stools, the contents
of liver abscesses, and various organs removed post¬
mortem. The results of their researches were such as
to allow of a comparison in the distribution of- the
various organisms in the affected tissues. In 100 cul-
(SO)
tures made from the above materials they found various
streptococci in 50, the typhoid bacillus in 25, beside-
also the bacillus pyocyaneus, a bacillus resembling th
pseudo-diphtheritic bacillus, and the staphylococcus
pyogenes; but they found none of these organisms to be
so constantly present or in such numbers as to suggest
any specific relation to the dysenteric lesion. In the
cases examined post-mortem the organisms were always
found in large numbers in the blood of the portal vein
showing that direct absorption from a breach of con¬
tinuity in the intestine is probably what takes place.
Cats were subjected to inoculation but with negative
results, from which however it must not be concluded
that these organisms associated with the disease-posse
no pathogenetic property; they should rather be looked
upon as being not of primary importance in the causa¬
tion of the disease. The same observers made further
experiments from the results of which they concluded
that the best course would be to regard the "amoeba
dysenteriae"(Councilman and Lafleur) as the pathogene
etic organism of this disease, and to consider the
"amoeba coli."(Losch) as a non-pathogenetic form found
in the normal healthy intestine.
Calmette (A), who made his observations in Saigon in
1894, attached considerable importance to the bacillus
pyocyaneus whose effects, he believed, were increased
in presence of streptococci.. He considers this organ¬
ism to be the only one capable of producing the lesions
(91)
of dysentery when injected into animals.
Silvestri (H.de), in 1894, made a series of research¬
es the results of which he published in the following
year. He based his enquiries upon the bacteriological
examination of the characteristic stools described by
him as lemon-yellow in colour, liquid, with lumps of
blood-stained mucus and emitting a very marked foecal
odour. On making a microscopical examination of these
stoobs he found in them particles of undigested food,
debris of epithelium, red blood-corpuscles, and numer¬
ous bacteria among which a diplococcus predominated
largely. A culture made from this yielded a number of
colonies composed almost exclusively of this diplococ¬
cus which was round, ;stained with difficulty, was not
coloured by G-ram^s method and did not liquefy gelatine.
This organism was moreover found to grow very rapidly
in different media. A culture of the diplococcus mixed
with sterili-sed water and injected per rectum into a
dog and two cats produced diarrhoea which closely resejn-
bled that characteristic of dysentery, the stools con¬
taining the diplococci. The conclusion which Silvestri
came to was that several varieties of dysentery exist
due to specific micro-parasites but that the origin of
the evil in the epidemic observed by him was the diplo
coccus in question.
Arnaud (0), in 1894, expressed his belief in the
theory propounded two years previously by Maggiora at¬
tributing to the bacterium coli commune a very import-
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ant role in the etiology of the disease under consi¬
deration.
Bertrand (L.E) and Baucher. in 1894, reported having
discovered the following micro-organisms in dysenteric
stools during an epidemic in hot countries, septic an¬
aerobic vibrios, streptococci, staphylococci pyogenes
(aureus, albus and citreus), the bacterium coli commune
and the bacillus pyocyaneus, and to the last of these
they believe dysentery to be in greatest measure due.
They also established the presence of these organisms,
but with certain differences in their relative propor¬
tions, in the dysentery which occurs in Prance.
Ceili (A) and Fiocca (R), two Italian observers, in
1895, published the results of their study of 62 cases
of dysentery from Italy and Egypt. They are of opinion
that the disease is not caused directly by the amoeba
coli. This opinion they based upon the observations
(1) that dysentery in any of its forms may occur with¬
out amoebae being present in the stools, (2) that the
disease may be brought about by the entrance into the
alimentary Canal of dysenteric foeces which have, mi¬
croscopically demonstrated to be free from amoebae,
and (5) that the amoebae being very common in countries
where dysentery abounds, their frequent occurrence in
the stools of patients affected with the disease can
be explained on grounds of accident. According to them
the amoeba coli is only one of -many forms of amoebae
to be found in the intestine and it has come into pro-
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minence "because, owing to its form and. size, it is
easier seen and. more readily cultivated than such other
forms as the amoeba guttula, diaphana, vermicularis,ob-
longa, reticularis, etc. Instead then of adhering to
the opinion of Losch, Celli and Fiocca say that the
bacterium coli commune, usually non-pathogenic, has the
power of acquiring a very special virulence and they
further assert that it is the cause of (dysentery. They
hold that this bacterium is always present in the char¬
acteristic stools of dysentery. They state that it fre¬
quently co-exists in the intestine with a bacillus re¬
sembling that of typhoid fever and with certain forms
of streptococci, and that all of these are able oh en¬
tering the intestinal canal to produce dysentery. The
bacterium coli commune, according to them, is able to
acquire the specially virulent property referred to,
under certain favourable circumstances and in the pre¬
sence within the intestine of the other forms of or¬
ganisms, and to the bacterium coli so altered in char¬
acter they give the name of "bacterium coli dysenter-
iae". Celli and Fiocca maintain that a specific toxin
which is 'produced by this virulent form of bacterium,
is capable of retaining its active property when car¬
ried from one person to another. This poison can, ac¬
cording to them, be thrown down in cultures by alcohol
and it is able to produce the disease when introduced
hypodermically, injected by the anus or administered
by the mouth. These conclusions require to be confirmee.
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by experimental methods in order to establish their
value but there are great difficulties in the way of
this being done. Celli and Fiocca made their observa¬
tions on cats, an unsatisfactory method considering
the peculiar manner in Trhich these animals are liable
to be affected by the dysenteric processes on the in¬
troduction of almost any irritant. In a more recent
report of the researches of these observers it is sta¬
ted that they have succeeded in obtaining a pure cul¬
ture of the amoeba which they have described as having
two stages of existence, namely, the amoeba stage in
which they multiply by fission, arid the cystic stage.
Klein {K}, writing in 1896, says that from a careful
consideration of the bibliography upon this subject
"there can be little doubt that what is clinically
spoken of as dysentery is not one single disease in
etiological respects, since some dysenteric affections
are, others are not caused by the amoeba coli".
Davidson (A), who studied dysentery both at home and
abroad in the tropics, writing in 1897, formulates a
series of conclusions which he has arrived at regard¬
ing the bacteriology of the disease. His inferences
are based upon both his own observations and those
made by others on the same subject. He does not doubt
the infective nature of the disease. Davidson considers
that many organisms normally present in the healthy
tissues are capable under favourable circumstances of
giving rise to dysenteric inflammation in the bowel;
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I thus he says that the bacillus coll communis usually
| harmless, may become virulent in catarrhal conditions
of" the .mucous membrane. Finally, he states that it is
,
uncertain how much of tropical dysentery is caused by !
the amoeba dysenterica.
Manson (P), of Aberdeen, writes in 1898 that when
present the amoeba is generally easpf to find. While
not questioning the occurrence of this parasite in I
dysentery, he expresses doubt as to its "exact sig-
i i
; nificance in relation to the disease". This doubt he
bases on the ground that in. a certain proportion of
well-marked cases where he searched for the parasite
in the stools of dysenteric patients, he failed to
meet with it, and also on the fact that in many cases
where there was no reason to suspect the existence of
dysentery, the same or a very similar form of the or¬
ganism was frequently to be found in healthy stools.
Such then are the observations made and the con-
; elusions come to by a few only of the large body of
workers who have of recent years devoted themselves
to the study of this subject. That there is much dif¬
ference in the opinions at present held cannot be at
all doubted, for while some observers such for example
as Cunningham, Koch, Kartulis, Hlava, Dock, Kovacs,
Musser, Quincke and Roos confirm and adhere to the
conclusions originally arrived at by Losch, others
take quite a different view. Thus Grassi, Schuberg,
Gasser, Celli and Fiocca deny that the amoeba is con-
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cerned in the causation of the disease, while on the
other hand Charitemesse, Widal, Ziegler, Ogata, Maggio-
ra, Arnaud, Celli and Piocca incline to the belief
that the bacterium coli commune acquiring special vi¬
rulent properties acts as the cause of the trouble.
Again, Osier, Councilman, Lafleur, Kfuse and Pasquale
believe in two kinds of amoebae being constantly as¬
sociated with dysentery, the one a rion-pathogenetic
organism and the other the real cause of the disease.
Laveran believes that different specific organisms are
accountable for the varieties of the disease occurring
in hot and cold countries, while Zancarol is of opin¬
ion that pyogenic streptococci are the cause of d7/sen-
tery. On the other hand Calmette, Bertrand and Baucher
attach much importance to the bacillus pyocyaneus as
being concerned in the etiology, and Silvestri lays as
much stress on a form of diplococcus as having been
the principal agent responsible for the production of
an epidemic which he recently investigated.
Such immense variety of opinion among those who have
worked at the bacteriology of this disease up to the
present day manifestly indicates the need for still
more careful research, and until experimental methods
are still more successfully applied, the facts regard¬
ing this subject will remain to a large extent envel¬
oped in doubt and mystery. However, the amoebic theory
as to the etiolog:/ of the disease has so far found mosn
support and it will therefore be appropriate to give at
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this stage a brief account of the organism.
Morphology of the amoeba.
Belonging to the class Rhizopoda of the Protozoa,
the amoeba groups among the very simplest form of ani¬
mals and consists of a unicellular mass of protoplasm.
Each organism independently is capable of locomotion
by means of p-seudopodia which it can pfotrude and re¬
tract. When at rest it is spherical (appearing discoid
as seen under the microscope), pale green in tint,
roughly about one-hundredth of an inch in diameter; it
has an outer homogeneous zone of lighter colour, the
ectoplasma, and an inner granular darker zone, the en-
toplasma or endoplasma. The outermost portion of the
creature appears under the microscope as a single thin
dark line, while the endoplasma contains granules which
may be either coarse or fine, as well as vacuoles that
is to say clear circular or oval spaces, variable in
size and number. The amoeba generally contains a nu¬
cleus placed a little to one or other side, seen bet¬
ter when the organism is at rest, and best when the
amoeba has -been subjected to certain methods of stain¬
ing; the process for the staining of the nucleus is
always attended with much difficulty. A nucleolus may
be seen occasionally but riot very easily. Frequently
red blood-corpuscles and occasionally leucocytes may
be observed in the body of the amoeba, but never fat-
globules. The mobility of the organism accounts for
the variety of forms it may assume as well as for the
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power of locomotion referred to before, "both "being ef¬
fected "by means of the pseudopodia. The amoeba becomes
motionless at a temperature below 75°F. or about 24°C.
but unless kept below this temperature for several hours
at a time it regains its motility on being raised to
blood heat. According to Lafleur not only do the amoe¬
bae become motionless in dysenteric stools when these
become acid in reaction, but then they entirely disap¬
pear at the >end of about 24 hours after the stools have
been passed. A solution containing 1 part of the Sulph¬
ate of Quinine in 5000 of water immediately stops all
movements and makes the organism pale and dim.
Methods of staining... (1) Portions of a stool in a
case of dysentery may be hardened in Muller's fluid
(which consists of the Bichromate of Potassium 2-f- parts,
the Sulphate of Sodium 1 part, and Water 100 parts) anc.
these may afterwards be cut and stained. (2) A thin film
of the stool may be spread over one surface of a cover-
glass which may be steeped in Muller's solution and sub¬
sequently stained. (3) Sections may be made of the af¬
fected tissues and these may be hardened either in Mul-
ler's fluid or in a mixture of 3 parts of that fluid
and 1 part of Methylated spirit, and the preparation
may ultimately be stained with methylene blue.
Finally, mention may be made here of what are known
as "encysted amoebae" which have, as already observed,
been met with by some observers. They are resistant
forms of the organism, capable under certain circum-
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stances of transmitting the disease from one person
to another and of withstanding better the action of
the gastric juice, a fact experimentally demonstra¬
ted by Q.uinche and Roos as has already been pointed
out.
Chapter IV.
-PATHOLOGY AND MORBID ANATOMY-
When engaged in the discussion of the etiology of
dysentery, I mentioned, that in the opinion of certaiiji
authorities, such as Klein, dysentery was far from
being regarded as a "single disease in etiological
respects". Others, like Manson, looking upon dysen¬
tery from the clinical aspect, consider it as but a
term which implies a group of symptoms indicating an
inflamed condition of the colon, and not a single
well-defined condition of disease. Indeed, the remark¬
able variety which dysentery exhibits, not only with
regard to clinical symptoms, but also in relation to
causation, type, associated conditions, and termina¬
tion, seems almost to warrant such a view being takeiji
The regular course which some forms run, the tendency
which others have to relapse, or to terminate in ab¬
scess of the liver, or on' the other hand, to remain
unassociated with hepatic trouble, have from time to
time been pointed out with reference to the great
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differences in the type which is assumed by the mal¬
ady under various circumstances.
Such considerations as these, therefore, render
the study of the pathology and morbid anatomy of dys¬
entery one of some difficulty, for we are not always
able to associate cause with effect, and in the light
of our present knowledge of the subject we have to
content ourselves with describing the latter and form¬
ing the best conception we can regarding the former.
The pathology of any disease refers not only to
such disease, but also to the relations which it
bears to other allied conditions, and it is here that
the difficulty arises in connection with dysentery.
Much has of recent years been done in the way of
throwing light upon the causation of the troubles
included in the category of this ailment, but a great
deal still remains to be done in this direction before
it is possible to deal in a comprehensive manner with
the subject of the pathology involved. Thus it comes
to be a task of no little magnitude to state in a
brief sentence, and yet with sufficient fullness, ex¬
actly what is implied by the term dysentery from the
purely pathological point of view. The consensus of
opinion, however, at the present time is undoubtedly
in favour of regarding it pathologically, to use the
words of Notter and Firth, as a "specific inflammation
of the inner coats of the large intestine, having a
tendency to terminate in ulceration, suppuration, or
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even gangrene of the affected, tissues". I have al¬
ready mentioned some of the forms in which the diseas
is accustomed to manifest itself, namely the sporadic
endemic, and epidemic forms; but taking into account
the pathological and the clinical aspects of the mal¬
ady, it is far more convenient and practical to class
ify dysentery, in the first instance, as being of the
acute and, the chronic variety.
Acute dysentery.
Seat of the lesion._ Pathologists, in general,
agree with regard to the seat of the essential lesion
which characterise this d,isease. The anatomical chang
which occur in dysentery, for the most part, are lo¬
calised in the large intestine, but in this, as in
many other respects, the disease shows a remarkable
degree of variation. For, although the large intestin
is the most usual seat for the dysenteric lesion to
occur in, yet it is by no means uncommon to find, the
lower portion of the ileum invaded to a greater or
less extent. Further, in the case of the large in¬
testine itself, although the local changes due to the
morbid, process are most frequently limited to the re¬
gion of the ileo-caecal valve or its immediate neigh¬
bourhood, yet they are often found, extending through¬
out the entire length of the large gut from ileo-
caecal opening to anus. The commonest condition, how¬
ever, is for the caecum and the ascending colon to
constitute the locally affected area. In one series
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of 18 autopsies which I made on the victims of acute
dysentery, I found that in 10 cases the caecum and
to a greater or less extent the ascending colon com¬
prised the affected area, while in 6 cases the whole
length of the large intestine was involved, and in 3
instances the ileum, close to the ileo-caecal valve,
gave distinct evidence that the process had invaded
the small intestine.
But when it comes to the question of point of
origin" of the anatomical changes occurring in dysen¬
tery, there is not the same general agreement among
those who have studied this aspect of the disease.
For, while some observers like Lyons, appear to hold
that the descending colon", sigmoid flexure and rectum
are the chief seats involved in the commencement of
the morbid processes, others, such as Kelsch and
Keiner, are of opinion that the sigmoid flexure and
the rectum are the portions mainly affected in the
first instance. Others again, as for example Mayne
and O'Brien, state that the rectum is the principal
seat, while still others, like Davidson, consider
the caecum to be decidedly the starting-point, so
far at least, as the "gangrenous dysentery of tropi¬
cal malarious countries" is concerned. And here I
may state that a connection has by some been suggest3d
as existing between point of origin and seat of lesiDn
on the one hand, and the particular type assumed by
the disease on the other. Thus, for example, it was
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observed, that in the course of the outbreak in the
Cumberland, and. Westmoreland. Asylum previously refer¬
red. to, the disease was of the croupo-fibrinous type,
while in all cases which afforded the opportunity of
being examined post-mortem, it was found that the
lower portion of the ileum had been invaded by the
morbid process. Again, attention has been called to
the fact that in the particular type of dysentery
which occurred in Ireland in connection with the fam¬
ine of 1848, the anatomical changes of dysentery were
most marked at the rectal end of the intestinal canal^
But not only do pathologists disagree with regard
to the locality in' general, in which these intestinal
lesions originate, but they also differ as to the
kind of tissue which affords the starting-point of th<b
mischief. For, while some regard the solitary glands
as the original seat of the changes, there are others
who consider that the glandular tissue in no way is
associated with the primary lesion, but that the esse]
tial structure of the mucous coat itself is the tissue
involved. It is therefore evident that the whole sub¬
ject of the origination of the lesion, first with re¬
gard to locality in the intestine and secondly with
regard to tissue involved, requires considerable elu¬
cidation. But, whatever be the actual state of affair^
in these respects, whatever be the truth as to the re-<-
lation between seat of lesion and type of disease, it
is at least certain that the nature of the morbid pro
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cesses involved, in arty case is intimately associated
with the particular type of the disease which is pre¬
sent.
Nature of the morbid process.- The processes
characteristic of acute dysentery vary according as
the catarrhal conditions of the mucosa which generally
usher in the changes in the bowei, pass oh to assume
either (1) the gangrenous or purulo-gangrenous type,
the "forme gangreneuse" of French writers, or (S) the
fibrinous, croupo-fibririous or pseudo-diphtheritic
type. If then, anything like a complete study is to
be made of the morbid, anatomy of this disease, due con¬
sideration must be paid, not only to the several forms
of the ailment, but also to the various stages in its
course. It may,however, not be out of place to com¬
mence by making at this stage a few remarks with re¬
gard to the general condition of affairs presented
for consideration to the pathologist as he proceeds to
lay open the cavity of the abdomen in a subject who
has died of acute dysentery.
The peritoneum.- It is not uncommon to find this
serous membrane to all appearance healthy or but slight¬
ly affected; on the other hand, howexrer, it may show
the presence of various abnormal conditions. Where the
peritoneum is apparently unaffected, death has, in all
probability, resulted at a very early stage of the dis¬
ease, and the attack has been of a mild nature. In such
circumstances a careful search will frequently reveal
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signs of some co-existerit morbid condition which may
have "been the actual cause of death. It is, however,
very common to find the peritoneum covered with patches
of injection, and its cavity containing more or less
ascitic fluid. These patches usually mark the site of
the more internal lesions; they may be mere patches of
congestion, or may appear as scattered areas of a dark
slate-grey discolouration. In some cases parts of the
peritoneal membrane are covered with lymph arid the
membrane shows signs of local inflammation over limit¬
ed areas, but the appearances due to acute general pe¬
ritonitis are not very often met with under these con¬
ditions. Adhesions between adjacent layers of perito-
neum are occasionally associated withAdysenteric pro¬
cess, and where perforation occurs it does so usually
towards the lower erid of the iritestinal canal. Such
are the changes most often met with in the peritoneum
in connection with the dysenteric process, and the
particular set present in any case will, of course,
depend mainly on the type of the disease and the stage
of the attack in the course of which the patient suc¬
cumbed.
The intestines.- In mild cases of dysentery where
death has occurred during the earlier stages, the extern¬
al aspect of the intestinal tube may present no abnor¬
mal appearance; the casual observer would, therefore
if he contented himself with this incomplete examination
be apt to miss the actual condition of things. This
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brings to my recollection a case in which a young
hospital assistant was making, in my presence, a post
mortem examination in the Noakhali hospital (Bengal).
Having found in the heart an organic lesion sufficient
to account for death, and noticing nothing abnormal
in the external appearance of the intestines, he was
ready to state that death was due to cardiac disease
and he was about entirely to overlook the intestinal
condition present. As a metter of fact the patient in
this case had recently contracted acute dysentery and
had, at a very early stage of that disease, succumbed
to the effects of mitral disease of the heart. When,
however, the caecum was laid open the presence of the
bowel condition could not possibly be overlooked. In
cases of longer duration, even the external appearand
of the intestines may be distinctly altered from the
normal. Loops of intestine may occasionally be found
adherent to neighbouring portions, and in a few cases
evidence of perforation may Le discovered.
But most important of all are the changes which
occur on the inner aspect of the intestinal wall, for
these comprise the essential morbid anatomy of the
dysenteric process. In order to have a clear concept¬
ion of these changes, the study of them must be sys-
tematised in accordance with the successive stages
through which the disease passes in its course.
Catarrhal changes characterise the early stages.-
Death from dysentery itself, during its earliest stages
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that, is, when the catarrhal changes predominate in
the morbid process, is by no means very common; yet
every now arid again an opportunity is afforded to the
pathologist for the study of the conditions charac¬
terising this early period, as for instance when the
subject of the disease dies as a result of some con¬
comitant malady. It is also possible to study these
changes by observing cases in which the disease has
progressed to. different stages iri different portions
of the intestinal canal, where in some parts it has
advanced so far as to produce a fatal result, whereas
in others it has just commericed or is progressing in
various stages of gradation. In one case, recently
referred to, where I had the opportunity of noticing
the changes that had occurred in connection with the
early stages of dysentery, I found patches of congestion
over the mucosa of the caecum with a slight thickening
of these areas, the solitary glands iri the vicinity
were somewhat enlarged, but the agminated glands or
Feyer's patches, as they are called, appeared not to
be affected. The ascending colon arid the hepatic flex¬
ure were mottled, the transverse colon and the splbrii<
flexure were less so, whereas the descending colon,
the sigmoid flexure and the rectum seemed unaffected
except for their general congested appearance. No ul¬
cers had developed, and no commencing ulceration coulck
be distinguished, so that the blood, which the patient
had passed for three days previous to his death, could
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riot, be traced to this source. On making a "section of
the wall of the caecum and examining it microscopicall
it is quite possible at this stage to notice the epi¬
thelium in the process of being shed and to find the
capillary vessels in the mucous coats as well as in
the submucosa in a highly engorged condition". Further,
the cell-elements of the solitary glands appear to be
proliferated and the crypts of Lieberkuhri normal,though
in all cases the surrounding capillaries are greatly
distended with blood.
The gangrenous type.- When, in the subsequent stage
however, the disease passes on to assume the gangrenous
form, a very common condition of things in tropical
dysentery, and when death occurs at the height of this
stage, very marked appearances present themselves in
the course of a post-mortem examination. The first
points which present themselves to the observer when'
he opens the abdominal cavity under these circumstances,
are the foul odour and the appearance of extensive dis
colouration within that cavity. The former is associa¬
ted with an inflated condition of the intestinal tube
due to the accumulation of gases which result from the
putrefaction both of the walls and of the contents of
the gut; the latter with a certain oedematous thicken¬
ing of the intestinal walls due to a sero-purulent in¬
filtration of their deeper layers. The discolouration
in various parts may be of a reddish, livid, dusky or
slate-coloured hue, and it may occur in distinct patch®
or may be more or less continuous throughout.The thick-
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ening, which is of an irregular character, has a pecu¬
liar effect upon the inner aspect of the intestinal
wall, for it produces elevations; these in the first
stages of their development contain a thin sanious
liquid, hut later on, as the suppurative process ad¬
vances, they come to contain a quantity of sero-puru-
lent material. The result of this condition of things
is to cut off the nutrition of the more superficial
layers of the mucous membrane which accordingly necroe
and ultimately form sloughs, gray, often bluish-green,
or even black in colour. During life the sloughs fre¬
quently become detached and are passed out with the
stools, leaving ulcers behind. The ulcers of dysentery
vary in size and shape, but most often they are elong¬
ated and placed with their long axis across that of
the gut, though small irregular and even circular ul¬
cers are by no means infrequent. In numbers too these"
ulcers vary greatly in different cases, thus in mild
attacks there may be just a few large ones, whereas
in severe cases it is not uncommon to find the intest¬
ine covered from ileo-caecal valve to anus with innu¬
merable ulcers having irregular margins and ragged
bases, such that when the gut Is removed from the ab¬
domen, slit up longitudinally, and washed, the appear¬
ance it presents is, what might aptly be termed, moth-
eaten or honeycombed.
The conditions which I have just described, were pre
sent in all their various phases in the case of one
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Meakha (prisoner No. 8462 in the Barisal Jail, Bengal)
who died, on October 32nd, 1898. The patient, a Mahomed-
an male, aged 50 years, had. an attack of dysentery six
months previous to his admission into jail. He was ad
mitted into the jail hospital on August 6th, 1898,for
a second attack of the same disease. Under treatment
he steadily improved until September 1st, 1898, on
which date he showed signs of a, relapse. Prom this
time he gradually became worse, his stools increased
in number and came to consist of blood mixed with pu¬
rulent matter and sloughs with an extremely foul odoub.
In the post-mortem examination made in this case^ on
October 33nd, 1898, I found that the peritoneum was
congested and that it contained a small quantity of
turbid serum; the great intestine was discoloured
throughout. On slitting up the large gut, I found it
full of purulent, semi-liquid foecal matter with an
over-whelming fetid odour. On removing the gut from
its attachments and washing it by means of flowing
water, I brought into view innumerable ulcers,varying
i
considerably in size, having irregular margins and
i
shreddy ragged bases. Several of the ulcers extended j
deeply down to the peritoneal coat of the intestine
but there was no evidence of perforation; on the other
hand, the serous covering of the gut had formed at¬
tachments with contiguous portions of visceral peri¬
toneum and had thus locally strengthened itself.
Not infrequently the dysenteric ulcer burrow-s both
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deeply in the direction of the muscular coat as well
as in a longitudinal direction in the submucous tis¬
sue so that long tunnels or fistulae pass from one
ulcer to another. In such cases interference with
the vascular supply of the superposed portions of
mucous membrane causes these to slough or disinte¬
grate. Moreover, in the gangrenous form of the dis¬
ease it is riot by any means uncommon to find sloughs
of considerable size discharged with the stools dur¬
ing life and resembling a diphtheritic cast of the
intestinal tube.
If a microscopic examination of the affected tis¬
sues is made at an early stage of the process, the
detachment of epithelium, the infiltration with pus
and blood, the absence of connective-tissue cells,
and, in general, the disintegrative changes can readi
ly be distinguished. But if, on the other hand, the
investigation be made at a somewhat more advanced
period of the gangrenous process, very little indeed
may be made out as to the nature of the changes in¬
volved, except so far as the presence of purulent
material will allow.
The fibrinous type._ In this type, which dysenter
sometimes assumes, the morbid process is associated
with the exudation of a lymphy or fibrinous material,
and it is according to the particular manner of this
exudation that some writers have subdivided this form
of the disease irito croupo-fibrinous, non-croupous,
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and fibrinous varieties. In the first there occurs a
greyish-white depo;sit which varies in thickness and
extent and consists of an amorphous material for the
most part extending into the glands arid involving
the adenoid tissue of the mucous membrane. In the se^
cond variety a fibrinous exudation takes place in th^
mucosa and no appreciableAoccurs on the free surface
the exudation is on the summits of the rugae in the
form of small brownish patches; a coagulation-necroses
takes place later on and is followed by suppuration,
ulceration and sloughing. Iri the third variety,which
is the most severe, the mucosa and submucosa are in¬
volved to the extent of the bowel becoming rigid,
thickened and often narrowed in its lumen. Here an
exudation of amorphous material, for the most part,
takes place between the original tissue-elements, as
a result of which pressure is exerted on the glandu¬
lar tissue and on the connective tissue of the sub¬
mucosa, owing to which gangrene often supervenes.
Hence it is that this variety of dysentery is not
uncommonly found associated with the gangrenous form,
Chronic dysentery.
On opening the abdomen in a case where death has
occurred as the result of long-standing dysentery,it
is usual to find either slight adhesions between ad¬
jacent folds of peritoneal membrane or an extensive
matting together of neighbouring viscera by means of
their serous covering. Externally the intestines are
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frequently pale, and the walls of the tube vary in
thickness and in consistency in various parts. Viewec.
from the internal aspect the surface may he pale or
discoloured, of a reddish, livid or slaty hue. Ulcers
varying in size and in number, with indurated edges,
generally oval though sometimes circular, are found
side by side with the cicatrices of former ulcers.
The canal of the gut may be constricted here and theife
owing to causes which either operate from without,
such as adhesions of the peritoneal surface, or pro¬
duce their effects from within, as for example con¬
traction taking place in connection with the cicatri¬
ces of old ulcers. These ulcers lie for the most part[
with their long axis transversely in the intestinal
wall, so that when contraction does occur it usually
results in the harrowing of the lumen of the tube.
As a result of the constrictions thus formed in some
parts of the intestine, a corresponding dilatation of
the portions immediately above the seats of stricture
is very liable to occur; the dilated portions are
generally thinned out as compared with normal healthy
intestinal wall.
Associated conditions in the pathology of dysentery.
The portion of the ileum nearest the caecum is
from time to time found to be encroached upon by the
essential morbid process in some of the forms of dys¬
entery; but whether this condition be present or not,
the small intestine is usually found to be hyperaemic
(115)
in acute cases, and pale in chronic cases.
•The mesenteric glands are often enlarged and soft¬
ened in recent cases, hut as often they are indurated
in long-standing cases.
When the element of malaria is associated with the
dysenteric condition, the spleen is generally some¬
what enlarged and frequently -softer than normal.
The kidneys are -sometimes congested, especially
where hepatic complications are at the same time pre¬
sent.
The'liver is frequently the seat of abscess, some¬
times multiple, more often single; it is also hyper-
aemic, enlarged, softened, or in old cases pale and
fatty. The exact relation between dysentery and singl
large abscess of the liver has recently been made the
subject of investigation. Leahy, in a contribution to
the "Lancet" in 1895 gives an account of a case from
the study of which he comes to the conclusion that
inasmuch as the amoeba coli was found in the pus of a
liver-abscess coexisting with and following upon dys
entery, the organism must have travelled from the
seat of lesion in the intestine to the liver either
(1) by blood-vascular channels, or (3) by lymph-
channels, helped in either case by the motile power
of the amoeba, itself. Whether there is this direct
connection between the two conditions or not, is by
no means very clear, and only a very elaborate and
difficult series of research can help to make thi's
(116)
evident,. For the present,therefore,we must content
ourselves with noting the occasional coexistence of
the two conditions as complicating one another, ob¬
serving practically the effects which the combination
produces on the economy of the patient, and hoping
that at no very remote period further study will
throw light upon the scientific relations which these
troubles mutually bear to one another.
Pneumonia hot infrequently occurs as a complication
of dysentery in the later stages when the vitality of
the patient has been already greatly lowered by pro¬
longed illness. Pleurisy is a somewhat less frequent
complication. Occasionally it happens that an abscess
forms in the base of the right lung in connection
-
with the suppurative process in the liver.
Perforation of the intestine associated with a
dysenteric ulcer has been known to take place but is
of very rare occurrence. When it does come about the
ordinary signs of perforation of the gut are present.
Tropical dysentery.
In the dysentery which occurs in the tropics(and
here I may add that I am referring more particularly
to the form of the disease so commonly met with in
India), there seems to be very little doubt that the
results of the morbid processes, as seen after death,
vary with the type and severity of the di-sease. In the
following remarks I propose not to include such allied
(117)
conditions as the chronic diarrhoea of India or hill
diarrhoea of which an excellent description was give:
by Sir Joseph Fayrer as long ago as 1876.
In tropical dysentery the prominent condition is,
in general, a more or less extensive inflammation of
the mucous membrane of part or whole of the large in
testine with a strong tendency to run into ulceratio
and to implicate the solitary -glands. In former time
when less was known regarding the exact nature of th
morbid process, it used to be looked upon as a condi
tion of simple inflammation of the mucosa of the larfee
intestine, but the very fact that the disease was so
little amenable to treatment soon suggested that thi
view, originally held by Raleigh, was not a correct
one. Dr Parkes associates the commencement of the ul
cerative process in all cases with the solitary glanjis.
Murray makes very similar observations with regard t0
the solitary glands. Dr Macpherson, writing about th
middle of this century, says "the appearance present
ed to us in simple Bengal dysentery is that of an in¬
flammation of the large intestine, which may be dif¬
fusive, ulcerative, purulent, haemorrhagic, or gan¬
grenous, according to circumstances". Martin,writing
Somewhat later, quotes his experience in the follow¬
ing manner. In the milder cases which yield to treat¬
ment within two or three days, he says, it may be
presumed that the process of disease has not proceed¬
ed beyond a mild form of congestion or of inflammation
(118)
of* the mucous surface and glands, whereas in severe
cases the inflammatory condition spreads, often in¬
sidiously, deep into the intestinal coat and becomes
characterised by abrasions, ulcerations and sloughs
which are but varying degrees of the same morbid pro¬
cess. Tumidity with tenderness of the abdomen, asso¬
ciated with irritability of the stomach and vomiting,
the liability of the peritoneum to be occasionally inf
volved in the inflammatory changes, and the tendency
of the acute disease under certain conditions to pass
into the chronic state, have all been noticed in con¬
nection with this trouble.
The occurrence of hepatic mischief, and especially
abscess, a.s a complicating condition in the dysentery
of the tropics is not very common, and it is noteworthy
that when such a combination does occur in one and the
same case, the victim is usually a European placed un¬
der conditions of climate, mode of life and diet which
appear to play an all-important part in connection
with the nature of his ailments. The peculiar set of
complications in question has been frequently met wit
in the Presidency General Hospital, Calcutta, an in¬
stitution set apart for the treatment of Europeans.
In a large number of cases of dysentery that from- tim£
to time came under my notice in the Barisal Jail and
Hospital as well as in similar institutions populated
by natives,not one case occurred with abscess of the
liver as a complication, during the course of several
(US)
months. In the Millbank Prison, out of many hundred,
cases which took place ih a period, of seven years,
"not one has been complicated, with hepatic abscess"
(Baly). Further, some observers have directed, atten¬
tion to the peculiar mariner in which the dysenteric
lesion is associated with the caecum and rectum in
particular, whenever "the disease is complicated with
hepatic trouble. The caecum, as we have seeri, is the
favourite seat for the starting of the lesion in dys¬
entery, at any rate in tropical malarious countries.
The exact relationship, however, between the seat of
the morbid process ori the one hand, and the occurrencji
of hepatic complicatioris on the other, has not yet
been quite well made out. With regard to the rectum
being, specially implicated where liver coriditioris co¬
exist with dysentery it has been suggested,first,that
congestion or enlargement of the liver interferes witjh
the circulation in the haemorrhoidal veins arid gives
rise to haemorrhoids, and, secondly, that owing to
this and to the loss of tone resulting in the rectum
from adhesions and inflammatioris, this portion of the
tube comes to be a receptacle for the lodgment of vi¬
tiated matters. In a case with hepatic complications
the liver is found to be congested, inflamed, suppur¬
ated or indurated, according to the severity of the
type and the duration of the disease.
Where the scorbutic complication existed during
life, the appearances post-mortem are of the nature
(ISO).
of" disease of all the "body-fluids". Much disinte¬
gration of the large intestine is present, the lumen
of the tube being filled with shreds and sloughs of
mucous membrane as well as with dark grumous blood.
The liver is either comparatively firm and filled with
dark watery blood, or, if much haemorrhage has occur¬
red from the bowels, the organ is found to be soft
arid bloodless. The spleen is soft, disintegrated and
filled with dark thick blood. The heart arid lungs
are generally congested with diseased blood arid soft¬
ened in their texture. On the skin ecchymosed patches
are frequently found.
Such are the appearances after death in the special
class of cases referred to. Where death takes pls.ce
in a severe case of true tropical dysentery uncompli¬
cated with any allied trouble, the vessels of the ab¬
domen are iri a more or less congested state according
as the patient duririg lifetime was full-blooded or
the opposite and according as to whether he passed a
small or a large quaritity of blood by the bowels dur¬
ing his illriess. Moreover, the viscera are found to
be adherent to one another by means of their serous
coats, either to a slight degree or to the extent of
considerable matting together. The 'glands of the meso¬
colon and mesentery are sometimes enlarged. Thickening
/
of the coats of the large intestine, softening, ul¬
ceration, and sloughing of the mucous membrane of the
whole or of part of the large intestine and not in-
.(121)
frequently also of the lower portion of the ileum,
are conditions of very common occurrence. Perforation
of the intestinal wall, though it has occasionally
been observed, is certainly of rare occurrence under
these circumstances. Besides these conditions, the
discolouration often extensive, the presence of an
extremely fetid odour, the existence of the charac¬
teristic ulcers and of other circumstances referred
to in connection with the morbid anatomy of dysentery
in general, are all to be found iri making an autopsy
where death has resulted from this formidable disease
of the tropics.
Chapter V.
THE CLINICAL ASPECT OP DYSENTERY.
I. SYMPTOMATOLOGY.
Acute dysentery..- Notwithstanding the degree of
variation that exists among individual cases, there
are certain common features which pervade the disease
as a whole, such for instance as the irregular course,
the tendency on the part of the ailment to become chro
ic, and the manner in which there sometimes occurs an
intermission and sometimes an exacerbation of the diar¬
rhoea. Cases of the most acute form often prove very
rapidly fatal, but in other cases it is usual for one
or more of these symptoms to predominate at some stage
of the illness. The very varied manner in which these
characteristic features are combined in different casets
gives rise to the numerous clinical forms which have
been recognised and in which the disease is to be met
with in practice.
Dysentery commences either gradually or suddenly,
but in the -vast majority of cases the onset is preceded
(185)
by a prodromal period, in the course of* which there oc¬
curs sometimes a bilious diarrhoea without any marked
febrile reaction, and at other times a form of gastric
«N
derangement together with a slight rise of temperature
It is less common for dysentery to follow upon a perio
of constipation.
A. Simple dysentery.- In the less serious forms of
dysentery, unassociated with any gangrenous change, it
is usual for the trouble to commence with an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied, with some loss of appetite and
general malaise. This condition of things continues
for a day or two after which the stools become more
frequent and also undergo some change in character,
there is a feeling of uneasiness about the abdomen,
griping sets in, accompanies the motions and comes to
be associated with considerable straining. The stools,
which at a very early stage are often merely loose or
unformed, now come to contain mucus and streaks of
blood. As the disease progresses the griping pains
assume a very severe twisting character and constitute
the condition known as tormina, while the straining or
tenesmus becomes exceedingly distressing and often in¬
deed painful. The straining is associated with a con¬
stant desire to empty the bowels, it is not relieved
by the passing of a stool, arid it often results in the
expulsion of merely a small quantity of mucus tinged
with blood or of a small blood-streaked scybalous mass
Where circumstances favour the advance of the disease,
d
(124)
the "blood and mucus, which at first only tinged the
stools, now begin to increase in quantity and in fact
to comprise the bulk of the -stools; the anus becomes
inflamed and undergoes spasmodic contractions as the
result of burning pains, while later still, relaxation
of the sphincter arid prolapsus arii frequently come
about. The bladder becomes reflexly affected, and dif¬
ficulty and pain sire experienced during micturition.
The ingestion of food provokes a de-sire on the part of
the patient to go to stool and the discomfort connect¬
ed with this makes him instinctively avoid taking more
food than is absolutely necessary, so that owing partly
to this and partly to the loss of appetite, the total
quantity of food consumed is very small. I have said
that in some cases there occurs a slight rise of temp¬
erature; this febrile reaction is usually slight exce]c
where malarial complications are present, and in these
o
cases a temperature of 103 F. or even higher has often
been registered. I shall, at. a later period, when deal
ing with the malarious form of dysentery, have more to
say upon this subject, illustrating my remarks with a
short history and the temperature chart of a typical
case. Vomiting frequently constitutes quite an urgent
symptom, especially in the earlier stages of the dis¬
ease, the vomited matter consisting for the most part
of bile mixed with gastric juice and undigested food.
As the disease coritinues, the pulse becomes weak and
rapid and the tongue greatly coated. The urine becomes
(135)
scanty, contains no albumin in ordinary case's and only
a very small amount in severe cases, and chlorides are
usually diminished in quantity or altogether wanting.
In this connection I have to mention that in the case
of nine prisoners who, amongst several others, were in
the Barisal prison-hospital suffering from dysentery,
I found a marked increase in the quantity of chlorides
present in the urine. This condition was not present
in a single other case which occurred either previous
to, during, or subsequent to that time. The urine in
all cases was carefully examined by me each day before
the early-morning meal was served out to the hospital
prisoners, and it is a curious fact that in the case
of these nine prisoners alone whose regime in no way
differed from that of their companions in hospital the
urine showed markedly the presence of chlorides through¬
out the severe periods of their illness. In none of th
cases referred to did any urates, albumin or sugar ex¬
ist, there was no cloudiness or deposit, the reaction
was distinctly acid in each instance, and the colour
of the urine varied within normal limits. I may add
that the test applied for the detection of chlorides
was the usual test consisting of nitric acid to prevent
a precipitation of the phosphates, and then a few drop
of a solution of silver nitrate. The specific gravity
in six out of the nine cases was somewhat low (regard¬
ing 1015 to 1035 as the average limits for the specifit
gravity of normal urine) and in the other three cases
(136)
it was certainly not high. The following is a list of
the cases together with the specific gravity of the
urine corresponding to each case.
Name of patient. Specific gravity of urine
1. G-obindo Tarua 1010
3. Osman 1013
5. Ahmed Ali 1011
4. Amir Hossain 1006
5. Easin Kazi 1030
6. Komor Ali 1018
7. Jon Tillah 1011
8. Aroj Ali 1014
9. Fedoo Ali 1033
(Urine examined on Deer. 13th, 1898 and following day
With regard to the stools in dysentery, these vary
greatly in number. From 10 to 50 motions in the 34 hou:
may be looked upon as very ordinary in a case of dysen¬
tery, whereas in severe cases 100 or more may occur in
the course of the day. In the early stages of the dis¬
ease the stools resemble those of -simple diarrhoea, but
very soon after they come to be streaked with blood
and mucus. At all times the odour from thbse discharge-;
is extremely offensive. In the later stages the charac-J-
teristic stool of dysentery consists of a, serous,bloody
discharge in which float debris and fleshy-looking lum;
which French writers have graphically termed "lambeaux
charnus", "lavure de chair" or "raclure de boyaux".The
fluid part of the discharge is highly albuminous, and
(137)
it, has been calculated that in a case of medium sever¬
ity the daily loss of albumin from the system by this
channel amounts to something between 773 and 936 grairis.
This, together with the greatly diminished ingestion ojf
food, amply accounts for the rapid emaciation and in¬
creasing debility of the patient. Davidson is of opin¬
ion that when the disease is confined chiefly to the
caecum and ascending colon, as is often the case in
the tropical variety, the stools are more abundant,
more faeculent and less frequent. The motions are pre¬
ceded by griping pains and passed with but little
straining; they are thin, pale and frothy, mixed with
blood and mucus, and are tinged bright yellow in some
parts, green in others. He adds that in such cases the
right iliac region becomes the seat of swelling, un¬
easiness and of pain, especially on pressure, also thalt
fever, nausea and depression are accompanying conditions.
B. Gangrenous dysentery.. When, however, the disease
assumes the gangrenous form, the symptoms, both consti
tutional and local, assume a far more serious character.
The manner in which the constitution reacts to the mor
bid processes at work is seen in the greater debility,
the rapid weak pulse, the dry brown tongue, and the
very scanty urine. Later, the temperature falls below
the normal, there is .great emaciation, the. patient is
unable to turn in bed, there is a tendency to the form
ation of bed-sores, the sphincter ani becomes relaxed,
and the passing of stools comes to be quite beyond the
(138)
control of* the patient; a distressing hiccup sets in
towards the end hut consciousness is retained through¬
out. The stools in this variety of dysentery are of a'
dark chocolate colour, they contain pus, sloughs of
the mucous and submucous coats as well as streaks of
blood, and they have an odour which i*s overwhelming
in its offensiveness. Such a description applies to
a typical case of severe gangrenous dysentery. If,
however, circumstances favour the patient's return to
health, the strength gradually increases, the stools
improve in character and their numbers decrease,while
the tongue loses its dry brown appearance, the urine
comes to be more abundant and the appetite ^slowly re¬
turns.
In the case of Meakha, prisoner No.8463, previous'
ly referred to, it will be seen from the charts given
below that in the course of a serious illness of elevi
weeks, at the end of which time the patient succumbed,
the number of motions per day was never very large aric
indeed never exceeded twelve in the course of the 34
hours. The temperature was never above 101.5°F., the
diminution in the quantity of urine passed in the day
was considerable, especially towards the latter end
of the illness, and the pulse which became weak as
the disease progressed, also came to be rapid as com¬
pared with the normal. The illness in the case under




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In general, the number of stools passed, is directl^
proportional to the severity of the disease, but this
is not invariably the case. The character of the mo¬
tions, .the presence or absence of complications, arid
the coristi'tution of the patient are quite as import-
, *
arit, if not more so, than the mere number of the stools.
Thus, iri the case..which I have just described, the mo¬
tions were certainly riot numerous for a severe case of
dysentery, but they were of the worst kind, consisting
of mucus, blood and gangrenous sloughs with a very
marked putrid odour. Iri other cases, where the con¬
dition of the patient appeared to be most alarming as
far as numbers of motions were concerried, I have seen'
recovery take place in the most admirable manner. I
will briefly mention the facts connected with just
orie instance of the latter kirid of case.
Ambica Churn Das, Hindu male prisoner, aged 35 yrs,
complained to me on October 14th, 1898, of griping
pairis in the ab'do.men, looseness of the bowels and in¬
ability to work. A year previously he had suffered
from dysentery, but "since then he had been quite free
from the trouble. The patient was fairly robust and
had been "put on medium labour". On hearing his com-
plairit, I had him isolated and kept in a solitary cell,
under observation. During the first four hours he pas-'
sed as many as SO stools. He was then transferred to
the dysentery ward of the prison-hospital and confined
to bed. Within the first 34 hours he passed 56 motions
(153)
which varied in quantity and contained both blood and
mucus. The odour from them was nauseating but not
riearly so offensive as in the case previously described.
There was some colic, some tenesmus, no distinct rise
of temperature, the pulse-rate was very slightly abovd
the normal, and for the huge number of motions passed
the prostration was not very great. The patient was
at once put on suitable diet and under treatment with
Ipecachuana and Opium. This course appeared to check
the disease in its acuteness, but the number of stool^
still remained very large. On October 19th, 1898, I
made a change in the medicinal treatment and prescribed
Bael and Ispaghool (or Tsuphgool, as it is frequently
called) to be prepared and administered iri a manner
which I shall describe in a subsequent page. On the
following morning the record showed a distinct reduc¬
tion in the number of stools passed in the preceding
34 hours; this process of decrease steadily continued
until on October 36th,the patient passed two stools
and on the 37th only one. From this time onwards to
the 50th, Ambica's register recorded daily either one
or two motions which were tinged neither with blood
nor with mucus but were of a bright yellow colour and
semisolid consistency. At this stage the patient was
discharged from hospital to the "convalescent gang"
where he was kept on special diet and without labour
until his recovery was complete. Such cases are not
infrequent, and from their uncomplicated nature and
(155)
the unbroken course they run towards recovery, they
have suggested to writers on the subject the name of
"simple dysentery" as differing from the gangrenous
■ • ■- AJr ' . I
and other forms. A study of the cases of Meakha and
Ambica Churn Das, the clinical histories of which I
have placed side by side, will help to contrast the
two forms of the disease of which the cases are quite
typical.
I
Chronic dysentery.- Instances are to be met with
"
where the frequent recurrence of diarrhoea gives rise
to dysenteric processes, but it is more usual for the
chronic form of the disease to follow upon an acute .
attack which has to all appearance passed off and
ended in recovery. But however brought about, the
condition is a curious one as to the symptoms it pro¬
duces. For, sometimes the patient is constipated, at
others he passes healthy stools, and at other times
'
he suffers from a diarrhoea combined with colic which
results in loose motions, more or less streaked with
blood and mucus. This condition of things, if it per¬
sists long enough, tells sooner or later on the gener-
; al health of the patient, the appetite becomes affect-
i
.
ed and the digestion impaired. When cicatricial con¬
traction occurs in the intestine and produces a nar¬
rowing of the lumen in some part and a corresponding
dilatation above, tumidity and tenderness of the ab¬
domen result, flatulent eructations occur and a feel¬
ing of distension comes about after meals. Unless the
(154)
condition is checked at this stage, the patient /be¬
comes greatly debilitated, the pulse comes to be very
weak, arid death may eventually occur as the result of
exhaustion.
Other forms of dysentery.- The desire ori the pari,
of clinicians to classify dysentery beyond the great
division into acute artd chronic, has resulted in the
adoption of several names, each beirig intended to sig-
riify a form in which some particular symptom or set
of symptoms constitutes the leading feature of the
trouble. It is very convenient and indeed essential
that the most common clinical forms should be named
and described, but it must always be kept in mind
that in its general characters the disease is the
same throughout, the points of difference coming in
only here and there in the course of the clinical
history.
a. In the benign form the symptoms are very dis¬
tinct and mild. The stools, which seldom exceed 10 to
15 a day, are rarely found to contain mucus or blood
at the first onset; they are at this stage of a grey¬
ish white colour, the "dysenterie blariche" of French
physicians. A little later the stools become streaked
with blood, but in about a week or a fortriight the
morbid phenomena abate and a return takes place to
the normal. In this form no constitutional symptoms
of any severity are to be noticed.
b. In the malarious form the great feature is a
(135)
febrile reaction which, of course, is more or less in¬
tense according to the degree of malarial infection.
In slight cases a rise of temperature to the extent
o o
of 1 or S F. may be noticed every evening, but in
severe cases of this form of the disease the symptoms
may be greatly aggravated and intense prostration may
result with a marked tendency for the body to become
cold. This algidity, which characterises the malarial
element in the disorder, has, as a clinical feature,
attracted the attention of continental authors to an
extent that has led them to distinguish a special form
of the disease under the name of "dysenterie algide".
One writer, Delioux de Savignac, mentions a certain
association which, in his opinion, exists between the
morbid processes involved in this variety of dysentery
and those of cholera. There is probably no doubt that
these two conditions can exist in the same individual
so that their symptoms become blended together, yet
it is none the less true that algidity can exist in
dysentery without the above complication. In fact the
symptom is somewhat constant ih the graver cases and
very often helps in establishing a prognosis.
The association of dysentery with malaria is so in¬
timate that Trousseau was led to ascribe the same eti¬
ology to both conditions.
With regard to the febrile reaction in these malar¬
ious cases, I may remark that instances have frequent¬
ly come under my notice where the whole force of the
(136)
fever element has confined itself to the onset and
the first few days of the intestinal trouble. The
temperature, while it lasted, showed a regular even-
o o
ing rise, reaching 102 or 105 P., and in .the morning
falling to the normal level. The eventual disappear¬
ance of this pyrectic condition is frequently asso¬
ciated with a marked improvement in the bowel-complaint
and thus it would appear that the removal by the bowel
of a large amount of noxious material from the system
is in some way responsible for the abatement of the
constitutional reaction.
The following is the case of Subdoo Mollah, prison^
No.8844 of Barisal prison, a Mahomedan male aged 32
years, who had suffered from dysentery on one occasioi
six months previous to his incarceration, that is aboijit
the middle of the year 1898. The case is one in point
and illustrates what I have just said regarding the
temperature in relation to the dysenteric process for
which the patient was confined in the prison-hospital
from November 11th to December 7th, 1898. A glance at
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the chart will suffice to show the points referred to.
(The morning and evening temperatures in all cases
were recorded at 9 A.M. and 4 P.M. respectively).
c. Scorbutic dysentery is clinically characterise (p.
by the history of the case and the presence of the
scorbutic symptoms. The discharges by the bowels con¬
sist of a mixture of mucus, blood and sloughing shreddy
masses floating in large quantities of vxatery fluid.
The onset in this form is frequently insidious and th£
advance of the disease is attended with danger.
d. Rheumatic or Arthritic dysentery is the name
given to a form of the disease which attacks by pre¬
ference those who have a rheumatic constitution, in¬
herited or acquired. It is not of very frequent oc¬
currence, and though troublesome it is not dangerous.
Stoll says that the rheumatic form of dysentery is
characterised by the production of articular disease
which supervenes generally in the course of during thfe
decline of the malady and more often in slight than ip
severe form. The rheumatic condition often attacks a
single joint, -showing a decided predilection for the
knees, but it sometimes manifests itself in the var¬
ious joints in succession. The complication is not as
a rule attended with much fever or pain, arid though
it may last for a considerable length of time in some
cases yet it passes on to recovery without producing
organic mischief, as for example of the heart, in the
way that ordinary acute rheumatism is wont to do.
(158)
e. Inflammatory dysentery is a term which has been
applied by some, especially French physicians, to cas^
in which a rise of temperature occurs to a greater or
less extent as the result of concomitant gastric de¬
rangement. This name or rather that of "phlegmonous
dysentery" has, by Annesley, Cambay, and others, been
given to cases where suppuration occurs in the submu¬
cous region of the intestinal walls. Side by side witlji
this febrile reaction of the system there occur two
general symptoms, namely feebleness and prostration.
When nervous phenomena, such as sleeplessness,and low
muttering delirium, occur together with increased pro4
station, a weak rapid pulse and a dark tongue, the in¬
dication is that septic absorption is taking place. T6
this particular form of the trouble the name of septic
or pyaemic dysentery has been applied. The patient un4
der these conditions frequently succumbs as the result
of absorption of noxious matters from the intestine,-
a kind of autointoxication.
f. Haemorrhagic dysentery.- In the dysentery of
European countries it is not usual for the stools to
be composed almost entirely of blood, but in tropical
regions such stools are not only more common, they are
also frequently accompanied by conditions like epis-
taxis and purpura. This variety of dysentery has been
distinguished as haemorrhagic from the nature of the
symptoms.
g. Dysentery associated with hepatic disorder.- It
(159)
is usual in all but, the mildest, cases of dysentery as
it occurs in the tropics for some complication of the
liver to co-exist. Acute hyperaemia and Congestion of
the liver are the rule in this disease; these condi¬
tions in a few instances precede, but in the vast
majority of cases manifest themselves during the cours
of the intestinal trouble. The special signs and symp¬
toms connected with the complication vary from a mere
feeling of weight in the right hypochondriac region
to one of acute pain; there is dullness on percussion,
the liver is frequently enlarged, the digestion is
more or less deranged, nausea and vomiting often occur
and a slight rise of temperature sometimes takes place
When an abscess of the liver forms the symptoms become
very marked, for a considerable rise of temperature
takes place preceded by rigors and accompanied by lo¬
cal tenderness and pain, at first of a dull and heavy
nature but afterwards acute. The temperature often
reaches 105° or 105°F. When there is compression of
the portal vein ascites is the result, and when the
large bile-ducts are pressed upon jaundice supervenes;
the movement of the ribs in respiration is impeded and
there is a short dry cough. As the abscess continues
to develop the constitutional symptoms become pronounc
the tongue, gets dry and furred, and vomiting may be of
frequent occurrence. As regards the manner in which
this complication comes about there is some variety of
opinion, for while some hold that the liver affection
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shows the occurrence of portal infection from dysen¬
teric ulceration, others are of opinion that the two
conditions are entirely independent of one another.
But whatever may be the actual connection between
them, the point at present under consideration is thalp
the occurrence of the hepatic mischief during the course
of the intestinal trouble is characterised by a set of
symptoms which render the diagnosis of the real condi¬
tion of things a matter of comparative ease and cer¬
tainty. Considering, for one thing, the exceedingly
wide distribution of dysentery in the tropics it seem^
very probable that most, if not all, cases of tropical
abscess of the liver owe their origin to infection at
some time or other from dysenteric ulceration. It does
riot seem sufficient for those who refute this suggest¬
ion to stgte in argument either that cases of hepatic
abscess occur without ariy symj>tom$s of dysentery, or
that fatal cases of such abscess have occurred without
ariy trace of dysentery having been discovered post mor¬
tem. For, it is quite conceivable that an insidious
disease,such as dysentery sometimes is,may occur even
to the extent of allowing septic infection of the por¬
tal system from the intestirie without at the same tim4
mariifesting symptoms sufficient to attract the patient.'s
attention. Further, it is also possible that in some
cases the intestirial lesion is so small that though it
permits of the infection takirig place, yet it heals up
so thoroughly afterwards as not to permit of any trace
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of" "the dysenteric process being discovered post morterb..
Davidson says "when the liver complication arises dur¬
ing the course of" a dysentery, we are justified in re¬
ferring it to the action of poisonous materials formed
in the intestinal canal and carried to the liver by
the portal vein".
What is known as the bilious form of dysentery is
closely associated with hepatic disorder though of a
less serious nature than suppuration. The complication
is characterised by a bilious diarrhoea, by vomiting
sometimes of a serious nature, and by a sub-icteric
discolouration of the conjunctivae and of the skin.
Fever generally occurs accompanied by headache and
restlessness.
h. Dysentery is frequently associated with typhus
and typhoid fevers all of which occur as diseases of
war and famine. The lesions in these various maladies
are, however, sufficiently distinct to prevent any corji
fusion.
Further complications arid sequelae.- Besides the
articular affections, the serous effusions, the acute
congestion and abscess of the liver, there are diverse:
other conditions of importance which from time to time
complicate the disease we are considering.
Local peritonitis, limited to the surface corres¬
ponding to the seat of internal ulceration, is by no
means rare. It manifests itself in the form of exuda¬
tions, sometimes profuse, whose occurrence has been
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regarded by Colin as the point of departure of the
pains felt during the malady. This partial peritonitis:
is not very formidable. It is infinitely more rare for
general acute peritonitis to occur as a result of in¬
testinal perforation. The fact that perforation of the
gut so seldom occurs notwithstanding that ulcerative
action is so constant in the dysenteric process,though
somewhat remarkable, is quite easily explained; for,
exudations of a protective nature are poured out with
the greatest facility on the -serous surface of the in-
testines and these give rise to adhesions which strength¬
en the parts.
Parotitis has sometimes been noticed to occur in
the course of a dysentery. It has a tendency to end
in suppuration.
Thrombosis of different vessels has been observed.
Thus, Cambay mentions the complication as occurring ir.
the external iliac artery and giving rise to gangrene
in the corresponding limb, while Laverari notes its oc¬
currence in the femoral veins and also in the venous
sinuses of the brain.
Paralysis, sometimes affecting the motor and some¬
times the -sensory nerves, has been described by Laver-
an and many others. Attacks of this nature are fre¬
quently transient; occasionally they produce fatal re¬
sults. Paralytic conditions of the bladder and of the
sphincter ani are among the more common.
An abscess of the base of. the right lung has been
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mentioned as an occasional complication in connection
with the suppuration in the liver.
II. DIAGNOSIS.
In general,dysentery is not difficult to recog¬
nise, at> any rate so long as the symptoms are well
marked.
The possibility of confusion between dysentery and
colic saturnine (a condition universally admitted to
be due to lead-poisoning) is conceivable though far
from likely. In acute lead-poisoning the constipation,
the cramps in the legs, giddiness, torpor, coma and
convulsions, as well as the severe abdominal colic
together with the history of the case, will guide the
physician in' forming his opinion. On the other hand,
in chronic poisoning with lead, such symptoms as an¬
aemia, the presence of a dark blue line on the gums
at the base of the teeth due to the precipitation of
the sulphide of lead, frequently the occurrence of
chronic inflammation of the kidneys and the presence
of gout, and above all, the condition of wrist-drop
brought about by a paralysis of the extensor muscles
of the hand, will leave little room for doubt as to
the exact nature of the case.
Internal haemorrhoids, besides giving rise to a
bloody discharge, may also bring about tenesmus with
the expulsion of mucus. A rectal exploration, however,
will permit of a ready means of distinguishing between
the two conditions.
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Oolite puerperale and dysenterie des accouchees
are names that have been devised respectively by the
French physicians Laroyenne and Yinay in order to de¬
signate a set of cases in which tenesmus occurs along
with the discharge of bloody mucus a few days after
confinement. This usually relieves the afflux of blood
which makes its way towards the rectum as a result of
the constipation and of the interference with circula
tion due to the pressure of the foetus.
Cholera is readily distinguished by the character
of the discharges, from the a.lgid form of dysentery.
Tubercular entero-colitis too is readily differen¬
tiated from dysentery by the general, pulmonary and
other symptoms present in the former.
The chronic diarrhoea of Cochin China has been con¬
founded with dysentery to such ah extent with dysentery
that many authors have been inclined to regard the two
as one and the same disease. The great distinction,
however, is that in all these Oriental forms of diar¬
rhoea the stools are a, frothy, copious, liquid discharge
either greenish or yellow, acid in reaction and usually
free from blood, whereas in dysentery though the con¬
sistency and colour of the stools may he siailar, yet
the reaction is neutral or alkaline said blood is gen¬
erally present. In the chronic diarrhoea referred to
the tenesmus and straining are either very slight or
absent, whereas in dysentery they are very -well marked
In such cases, however, a diagnosis should not be too
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hastily formed., at any rate not before a period of
observation. In the chronic diarrhoea and. hill diar¬
rhoea of India, diseases that may under certain cir¬
cumstances be quite easily mistaken for dysentery, the
leading feature is functional derangement of the liver
as marked by the diminished secretion and decreased
out-put of bile and consequently the white or> clay-
coloured stools. These troubles, moreover, are of in¬
sidious origin and are frequently associated with a
malarial cachexia.
In general, the diagnosis of dysentery will depend
upon a careful consideration of the symptoms coupled
with the history of the case and of the mode of onset
of the attack. Besides paying due regard to these
points, the physician should, before making up his
i . . , ■. -
mind as to the real nature of the case, inspect the
stools and carefully examine the abdomen of the patient.
III. PROGNOSIS.
The prognosis must, of course, vary according
to many circumstances depending upon the conditions of
the individual patient. Thus, it will depend on the
resistance that can be offered by the subject, on the
nature of the lesion, the causes and duration of the
a/tta,ck, and upon the rapidity and manner in which
therapeutic intervention is resorted to. The character
of the atta,ck has an important bearing upon the proba¬
ble result of the case, for the greater the number of
the motions passed and the more blood lost, the greater
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will be the drain upon the system and. the less favour¬
able the prognosis. Moreover, the presence of serious
complications, such as gangrenous processes in the in¬
testine, abscess of the liver and similar conditions,
render the prognosis grave. The increase of debility,
coldness of the body, a rapid thready pulse, and the
occurrence of hiccup are signs that generally precede
a fatal termination of the disease.
It is, however, most essential under all conditions
to be very guarded in giving a prognosis in any par¬
ticular case of dysentery, for the disease is an ex¬
ceedingly treacherous one. Occasionally a case of which
the physician has despaired one evening has rallied in
the course of twelve hours and come to have a most hope¬
ful outlook on the following morning. Vice versa, it
happens quite as often that a patient apparently pro¬
gressing in a most satisfactory manner has, in the
course of a single night, become much worse arid died
as the result of some internal mischief which; gave
ho evidence of its presence during life but which
came to be manifest only on post mortem examination.
Again, an acute attack is very liable to pass into
the chronic disease under circumstances that favour
this transition; there is also a great liability to
the occurrence of relapses as the result of exposure
to cold or of indiscretions in diet, more especially
in those who have been rendered feeble by the excess¬
ive indulgence in alcohol.
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The mortality in dysentery varies greatly not only
in different countries hut also in the same country as
a consequence of many conditions some of which are
very little understood. In an epidemic which occurred
in some parts of France in 1857, the disease was fatal
in 20 per cent of the cases. In Algeria many years ago
the mortality from dysentery used to be 50 per cent,
but this high rate has since greatly decreased. Nu¬
merous figures have been quoted in the earlier chap¬
ters to show the variable, a,rid in many localities high
death-rate which unfortunately is to the present day
recorded from this disease.
Chapter VI.
TREATMENT OP DYSENTERY.
1. Prophylactic treatment.- If the disease which
we have been Considering at -such length from its var¬
ious points of view, has anything of the wide distri¬
bution which it is said to have, if it possesses to
any degree, the serious nature ascribed to it in -some
of its numerous forms, if it produces, especially in
certain regions of the globe, a rate of mortality at
all as high as it is reported to do,_ how great must
be the importance of the question of prevention? This
matter involves a deep problem whose solution depends
upon the practical application of methods the know¬
ledge of which has been obtained from the scientific
study of the entire subject. The prevention of the
disease before it appears, on the one hand, and its
successful management when it does occur, on the other,
are after all what humanity at large desire and what
the physician in particular aims at. The means which
we have practically at our command for preventing the
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occurrence of* dysentery are simply the outcome of the
knowledge we possess regarding the etiology of the
disease. If, as there Is very little doubt, the malady
is to a large extent an infective one, depending upon
the action of a specific organism, it stands to reason
that the -spread of an epidemic outbreak can be greatly
checked by the adoption of proper prophylactic measure
If the life history of the amoeba outside the human
body were known, if the 'sources of infection were bett
recognised and more definitely under control, the pre¬
vention of the disease could, of course, be effected
to a much larger dxtent and with far greater certainty
Notwithstanding, however, the deficiency of our know¬
ledge in this respect, there are certain very effectiv
measures which we are able to put into force as we hav
been taught by experience and by the most elementary
facts connected with the causation and nature of the
disease. Thus, the value of prompt and thorough disin¬
fection of every apartment which has been occupied by
a dysenteric patient, of all articles of clothing, of
bedding, and in short, of everything that has had the
slightest chance of contamination, is now universally
recognised. In the carrying out of these precautions
it is not always possible to adopt the elaborate metho
which the advances of modern science would dictate, an
the reasons for this are quite manifest. Thus it is no
every hospital or every town that is provided with a






ding and clothing by means of steam. In such cases
recourse must be had to the use of antiseptic agents,
the most commonly employed being those of a chemical
nature, such as solutions of Carbolic acid or one of
the numerous preparations of phenol how so largely
in use, strong solutions of lime, a solution of Chi-
nosol in water of the strength of 1 in 1000, etc. In
effecting the disinfection of these articles we are
guided by a knowledge of the fact that the amoeba of
dysentery has not the great vitality which many other
pathogenic organisms have, for comparatively feeble
antiseptic agents suffice in rapidly and completely
destroying the parasite. Special attention should, of
course, be directed to the disinfection of all bed¬
pans, commodes, enema tubes and other apparatus which
have been in contact with the foecal dejections,and
finally of the stools themselves. Trousseau, Fayrer,
Maclean and others have drawn particular attention to
the infectious nature of the disease and to the risk
attending the retention of dysenteric stools in the
wards of an hospital. In a, large institution like the
Barisal prison in Bengal where dysentery prevailed to
an enormous extent, the following were the plans which
I had in force in the absence of any elaborate forms
of appliance. All articles of bed and personal clothing
were subjected to prolonged boiling in a camldron usel
exclusively for this purpose; pillows and mattresses
were subjected to the powerful disinfectant action of
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dry Sulphurous acid ga;s obtained by burning sulphur
in a small closed room, they were then placed in the
direct rays of a tropical sun for several days together,
and finally they were treated to a spray of weak Car¬
bolic lotion in sufficient quantity to wet merely the
surface. Enema tubes were soaked in a solution of Car¬
bolic acid of the strength of 1 in SO and metallic in¬
struments were treated in the same manner after being
boiled. The pans used for receiving the discharges of
the patient consisted of glazed earthenware vessels
which, considering the large numbers required for use,
had the advantage of being very cheap. The vessels
were first coated with liquid tar, then put into use
for a few days during which time they were repeatedly
coated over in the -same manner, and finally they were
destroyed. Each pan was used only once a day and con¬
tained a small quantity of cinders mixed with dry
phenyle powder. Immediately after a vessel had been
used its contents were destroyed by complete inciner¬
ation and the pan was subjected to intense heat, then
allowed to cool and finally coated over again. Lastly,
the wards occupied by the dysenteric patients were fre
quently lime-washed, the lower portions being tarred
to a height well above the level of the beds, and con
stant fumigation was employed with a mixture of frank¬
incense and powdered sulphur, the former acting as a
deodoriser and the latter chiefly as a disinfectant..
In localities where the slightest suspicion exists
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with regard to the purity of" the water-supply, all
water used tor drinking purposes should be carefully
boiled and preferably also filtered before use. The
regime as regards the dietary, chiefly in places where
dysentery is known to be endemic, requires to be made
the object of the most careful scrutiny. It need hard¬
ly be stated that all unwholesome or indigestible ar¬
ticles of food,- in short, anything that might, by act
ing as an irritant, set up a condition of diarrhoea,-
should be strictly avoided. If diarrhoea has set in,
its cause should if possible be traced arid removed
and the condition itself promptly attended to in a
suitable manner. In addition, care must be taken at
all times and more especially at nights to avoid chill
which are usually due to sudden changes of temperature
or exposures from a hot to a cold atmosphere. It is
also necessary that clothing suitable to climate, sea¬
son of the year and to individual constitution should
be worri. The region of the body which of all others
requires special care in this respect, is the abdomen,
and the wearing of flannel next the skin has been re-
commerided as the best method of carrying out this pre¬
caution. The matter is one of great importarice and
chiefly so in connection with European residents in
countries like India which in warmth of climate are
unsuited to their constitutions, where the mode of
life and kind of food are so differerit to what they
have been accustomed to, and where,at the same time,
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dysentery prevails in all its forms. A short account
of a case which occurred recently within my experience
will serve to bring out these points in a somewhat
striking manner. A well built young man, an Bnglishmarl,
A.H., an official in the employ of a firm of merchants,
happened to be travelling by the Assam-Bengal Railway.
It was a very warm day in early summer,1898,and A.H.
revelled in his cool white clothes. In the afternoon
about sunset he arrived at a little wayside station
at a time when I happened to be in the neighbourhood.
Having reached his temporary destination and while
•still very much heated and not a little fatigued after
the journey, this young man hastened to plunge into a
cold bath. He said that he felt very much refreshed
immediately after and that he then partook of a, liberal
repast consisting of dough cakes and curried meat which
had been prepared for him at the dak-bungalow (resting
house). Not many hours afterwards I received an urgent
message to say that a "sahib',' who had arrived at the
bungalow and had suddenly taken very ill, wished to
see me as soon as was possible. He had, as I shortly
afterwards discovered, come in for colic pains and
diarrhoea which very soon developed into a severe forir.
of dysentery with its painful -symptoms of straining
and tenesmus and its alarming blood-'stained motions.
A long journey during part of which, on the preceding
day, he had been exposed to the direct rays of the sup,
the fatigue, unsuitable attire, and, above all, the
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imprudent, sudden exposure to cold combined to lower
greatly the vitality and to bring about an attack of
dysentery from which the malarial element was not ab¬
sent. I have known a similar case to occur as the re¬
sult of exposure combined with excessive indulgence
in alcohol. The patient in this instance was a middle
aged man, an European resident in Calcutta, who,after
partaking rather freely in the merriments connected
with a da,nce, had sought the cool outside a,ir to re¬
fresh himself arbtired as he was in the summer costume
suitable to the occasion. The result was that in the
course of the next 48 hours he was suffering from a
smart attack of dysentery; in this case the liberal
indulgence in aicohol on the night of the sudden ex¬
posure helped greatly to aggravate the trouble induced.
Such cases are typical of the kind of thing the prac¬
titioner has constantly to do with in India -and even
the brief history which I have given of these cases
will serve to bring out the importance of the points
in relation to prophylaxis which I have recently been
considering and which I desired to emphasise.
So fax we have dealt with the prevention of the
disease as it is apt to occur under ordinary circum¬
stances, and it now remains that we should consider
the possibility of the disease appearing under cir¬
cumstances connected with large concourses of people
in one place. It is of course a matter of the highest
importance in the prophylaxis of dysentery that the
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closest, surveillance should, be placed over all arrange¬
ments in Connection with such assemblages,examples of
which are to be found in encampments for troops, emi¬
gration d.epots, emigrant vessels and large .fairs. It
is greatly to be desired that where possible selectior.
should be made of locality and a suitable site chosen;
besides, it is important to secure a wholesome and suf¬
ficient water-supply, to provide against pollution of
this water-supply, and to establish proper arrangements
for the disposal of refuse and excrementitious matter.
The pollution of water and of soil is a source of con-'
siderable danger and its prevention a measure of the
utmost importance. To secure against.the possibility
of this contamination and method of spread, the fol¬
lowing precautions will be found necessary. The con¬
dition of latrines should be constantly supervised;
all foecal matter should be thoroughly disinfected
and then either buried deeply far from human habita¬
tions or possible sources of water-supply, or prefer¬
ably burnt; further, where practicable, the position
of the camp should be shifted from time to time. The
adoption of -such measures has frequently prevented the
occurrence of dysentery in epidemic form under circum¬
stances like those detailed above where, in addition,
sporadic cases have made their appearance.
Such are the main considerations involved in the
study of the prevention of the disease. I may here lay
special stress upon the timely checking of attacks of
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diarrhoea and relieving of constipation, conditions
which not only frequently precede but are also direct¬
ly conducive to the development of the more serious
form of bowel-complaint.
3. Hygienic treatment.- At this period in the his¬
tory of medicine it scarcely needs to be argued that
the treatment of dysentery on hygienic principles,now
so universally recognised,is a matter of the highest
value in the management of these cases. Indeed, in
many of the less severe cases proper attention to the
hygienic surroundings and to the diet of the patient
alone has sufficed to bring about a favourable result
within a comparatively short period. Rest in bed is
as essential in the treatment of dysentery as in that
of any other serious inflammatory condition, and if
with rest of the entire system and especially of the
inflamed parts we could effect the removal of the
cause of irritation, the system of treatment would be
ah ideal one and recovery alone -would ensue. But, like
most other ideals, this combination of circumstances
in the treatment is impossible to secure owing to the
inaccessibility of the affected surface. Short of this
however, we can by means of the application of rest
bring about many conditions which are desirable and
conducive to recovery. Rest in bed allows better of
the application of warmth and it also permits of re¬
cuperative action in the system in a manner sufficient
to compensate to some extent for the drain upon the
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patient's strength. Plenty of cubic space should be
allowed and fresh air and direct sunlight admitted in¬
to the apartments or ward occupied by dysenteric pa¬
tients; further, a Constant temperature should be kept
up in the atmosphere within. The air must not, of
course, be admitted in the form of a draught or cur¬
rent circulating over or near the bed of a patient; it
ought rather to be allowed to 'stream in at an equable
rate and in such a manner as to renew the air in the
apartment with the least possible disturbance. It is
always desirable to have a floor well raised above the
•surrounding ground-level, a precaution which should
receive special attention in damp and malarious local
ities. In connection with the administration reports
of some of the district jails in Bengal of which I had
charge, I had occasion to point out defects in the
construction which rendered not only many of the work-
sheds but also the dysentery ward itself damp. The gen
eral soil of Bengal is clay, with a considerable pro¬
portion of silicious sand, fertilised by various salts
and. by decayed substances, animal and vegetable; this
clayey soil, owing to its compact and adhesive nature,
retains much moisture. The presence of this dampness
in the soil has a marked influence upon the prevalence
of dysentery and an important bearing upon the treat¬
ment as might be noticed throughout Lower Bengal. I
observed that in prisons the disease occurred more
among the prisoners who were employed in such occupa,-
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tions as the puddling of clay for brick-making, exca¬
vating or gardening than among those occupied in cane
work or in carpet-making. Moreover, the seizures were
generally more severe when they occurred under any of
the former set of conditions, and the attacks lasted
longer when the cases were treated in the damp ward
referred to, barely 5 feet above the level of the
ground, than when treatment was carried out in wards
on a higher level and therefore more dry. Personal
cleanliness is another essential in the proper treat¬
ment of dysentery. In a very mild case the patient
will generally find it more convenient to go to the
water-closet for the purpose of passing his stools,
but in all other cases the bed-pan should be employed
although in the beginning some difficulty may be felt
by the patient in the use of this article. The stools
should in a,ll cases be dealt with in the manner alreadjy
indicated, and where they are required to be kept for
inspection by the medical attendant they should be re¬
tained in suitable places and with special precautions
The physician will do well to issue definite instruc¬
tions on this subject especially and he should also
contrive to visit his cases at sufficiently frequent
and suitable intervals so that it is never necessary
to retain a dysenteric motion for too long a time.
G-ood nursing adds very greatly to the comforts of the
patient and goes far to aid in his recovery. Reference
has already been made to the manner in which bedding,
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clothing, vessels and. other articles used by the pa¬
tient are to "be dealt with, and these methods should
be very canefully carried out according to the direc¬
tions of the physician. Isolation, where possible, is
always desirable, if not as a matter' of necessity, at
any rate as an extra precaution which cannot but di¬
minish the risks of spread, and which, generally
speaking, has no disadvantage connected with it. In
the case of hospitals, prisons and camps it is usuall
quite a simple matter to find the extra accomodation
arid to effect the isolation, but there are two con¬
ditions under which I have experienced difficulty in
carrying out any such plan of treatment. The first is
where dysentery occurs in sporadic cases on board an
emigrant vessel and where, of course, it is necessary
to adopt every measure against the disease assuming
the epidemic type. There occurred a few cases on
board the S.S."Pongola"in her journey with emigrants
from -Calcutta to Natal in the course of which I found
it impossible to effect anything like complete isola¬
tion in the limited space placed at my disposal. The
other instance of the difficulty I have referred to
occurs constantly where the physician practising in
India has to deal with the caste prejudices of the
orthodox Hindu or the bfegoted Mahomedan, among whom
European methods of treatment are still little appre¬
ciated and by whom the slightest suggestion of isola¬
tion would be resented and looked upon with suspicion
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as an omen foreboding some evil. Overcrowding should,
as far as possible, be prevented, but, whenever large
0 ' " ' j
numbers of people must needs live even for a time
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within a limited area, as in the case of emigrant ves-j
sels, the greatest vigilance must be exercised over
the sanitary arrangements. The question of change of
air is also one of considerable importance in the hy¬
gienic treatment of dysentery, although it is only a
somewhat limited class of people who are able to avail,
themselves of so luxurious a form of treatment. There
can however be no doubt that, where available, a sea-
trip in suitable waters is most highly beneficial iii
some of the most intractable forms of the disease. I
recollect a case in which a young woman of five and
twenty years, shortly after her first confinement,
came in for an attack of acute dysentery in the treat¬
ment of which every ordinary resource was exhausted
without avail. The condition of the woman became so
bad that her life was almost despaired of, and furthe4
owing to her ill-health the child suffered somewhat.
The patient, what with the recent troubles connected
with child-bearing, arid what with the severe drain
upon her constitution brought on by the bowel-complaint,
rapidly became emaciated, and to add to the troubles
much difficulty was experienced in the matter of diet.
It however occurred to the physiciari in charge of the
case to recommend a sea voyage and although the patient
was very weak, -still it wa:s arrariged that she should
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have "the benefit of this suggestion. The sixth week
after her confinement in Calcutta, therefore, saw the
patient on board a steamer bound for Penang and Singa-f
pore. On the journey she had every attention in the
way of good nursing and medical attendance and improve¬
ment was noticed to commence even in the course of th^
short voyage. The patient made a -stay of four months
in Singapore and were I at liberty to exhibit in this
place photographs of this woman which I was fortunate
enough to secure and which were taken shortly before
and a little time after her sojourn abroad,I could do
more than pages of description to convey to the mind
of the reader the immense benefit derived from the
change. No special form of medicinal treatment was
applied during the stay abroad and the management of
the case during that interval was based entirely upon
dietetic and hygienic principles. Sea-baths were re¬
commended and indulged in during the period of con¬
valescence with great benefit. The case illustrates
very well the advantages that are in some instances
to be derived from these plans of treatment, namely
a combination of the hygienic and the dietetic, but,
as I have said before, the unfortunate thing is that
it is not always possible to put some of the methods
into practice. The hygienic form of treatment for
dysentery is then simple enough in principle, though
in practice it is not always ah easy matter to secure
for your patient a properly lighted and ventilated
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apartment as a sick-room, or to make sure that the
methods of* disinfection recommended are adequately car¬
ried out, or again that the warmth and proper nursing
of the patient are duly attended to. The principles
of so important a method must however be kept in mind
while the application of the details must in many in¬
stances depend entirely upon existing circumstances.
3. Dietetic treatment.- The importance of the matf
ter of diet in dysentery cannot be exaggerated nor
will it fail to be realised at once when we consider
that it is the alimentary canal itself which is af¬
fected. The aim here again is to give the inflamed
area as much rest as is possible, thus Manson .says
"were it possible, it would be well to stop all food",
Since, however, this plan is not possible, our next
object must be to secure for the patient a form of
diet which, while it nourishes him and supports his
strength, at the same time throws the minimum amount
of work upon hi.s digestive system, in other words, we
must decide upon a form of food which has a large nu¬
tritive value but a sma.ll foecal residue. In these
respects milk is generally regarded as the best form
of diet for a dysenteric patient and in the large maj¬
ority of cases it is correct treatment to practically
restrict the patient to a simple milk diet. The carry¬
ing out of this precept is not always an easy matter,
for in the case of a patient who has been accustomed
to a particular kind of food during health the hardship
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due to any such privation may he too great to be bornq
with comfort. For instance, the native of Bengal is
so habituated to rice as a daily article of diet that
the hardship associated with the removal of this artif
cle from his diet-table is to him very nearly unbear¬
able; so much so is this the case that in jails a se¬
vere form of punishment upon Bengali prisoners for a
breach of jail discipline consists in depriving them
of rice for some days together. Such peculiarities
must indeed be taken into account by the physician in
his treatment of disease and yet he must be careful
as to how he departs from the usual milk diet or in¬
dulges his patient in other forms of food. Moreover,
when any such departure is made from the general rule
it must be in a suitable direction. Thus, in most
cases it would be ■&- fatal policy in the dieting of a
rigid Hindu, who has been accustomed throughout life
to vegetables and fish only, to administer even a
light chicken soup or any form of fleshy food. The
plan I used to follow with such patients was to allow
them, when they got over the acute stage of their ill¬
ness, a small quantity of fine rice, (usually 1 chi'ttak
or 8 ounces in the 84 hours, to begin with), boiled so
thoroughly as to be reduced to a soft pulpy consistence
the starch water being poured off and not boiled in.
I had opportunity to try this plan in many cases of
dysentery both in hospitals and in jails, and in no
case when given at the stage and in the manner which
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I have indicated did it appear to do the slightest
harm; in fact, in some instance's, an improvement in
the condition of the patient was noticeable -shortly-
after his intense craving had thus been satisfied.
The whole point is that the requirements and feelings
of the sufferer should receive due consideration, and
while we lay down the law that solid foods should be
excluded from the dietary of a patient having dysentery
we must be prepared to see when a slight and cautious
digression will aid in the progress of the recovery.
The milk used must in all cases be fresh, but I used
moreover to find that in general in dysentery, especi¬
ally as it occurred in jails, the use of boiled milk
was attended with distinct advantage, the milk being
allowed, of course, to cool before being drunk. My
faith in the use of boiled milk is not the result of
having frequently met with impure samples of milk,for
it was especially in connection with prisons that I
found the use of boiled milk to be advantageous, and
each such institution had on the premises a dairy ex¬
clusively for the use of the prisoners and under the
most rigid supervision. Whether the benefit is due to
any alteration in the digestible property of milk as
the result of coagulation of the serum-albumin or the
destruction of ferments censed by the boiling, or whe¬
ther the good effect is due to bacteriological reasons
it is not an easy matter to determine. It is,however,




j has its habitat in the milk obtained even from the l!
I •
best dairies, and we have already seen that this motile
bacillus with many active properties is believed by
3 I
several authorities to be etiologically associated with
; the disease in question. Now, it is quite conceivable
J - - " . " " " * "" ■ " I
that the destruction of this organism by the process
of boiling is in some way connected ?rith the safety
I attribute to the use of boiled milk. Nor is there
'
any disadvantage in thus treating the milk except
! that it acquires a peculiar what is sometimes spoken
I ■ t I
i of as "boiled" taste, one which is unpleasant to some
o-nXy ice<£use-
people Athey have been accustomed to the taste of un¬
boiled milk. However, to return to the subject of the
I " \ ~" - - '" . — ■ ' J
dietetic treatment, I may say that having secured a
I
pure milk7let this supply the main article of diet in
cases of dysentery. It may be given in its pure state,
j but whenever it is noticed that the digestion is not
strong enough to cope even with this form of food and
| . I • ■ '
that undigested curds are being passed in the stools,
the milk will require to be given diluted with lime
water or to be first partially peptonised. In all cases
food should be administered in small quantities at fre¬
quent intervals. If these precautions are taken it will
very seldom be found that milk is not well borne by the
patient; but where such is the case and it is noticed
| that whether after dilution or after peptonisation,
the milk given is not well borne, we must turn our at¬
tention towards the -substituting of some other form o:%
(166)
.
food better adapted to the particular case in question.
[
In dealing with people who have during health been ac-
| customed to a fleshy diet, I have 'found that a light j
broth made out of a young chicken and given to the
f> ' ! :
| patient in small quantities at a time, serves to sus-
!
- ' It "
I tain the patient remarkably well. Other liquid prepara-
.
tions of meat, such as beef juice or jugged soup of
|
beef, are constantly used by many practitioners, but
I have always had a distinct preference for light
1
...
chicken soups in dysentery. In many cases, especially
where the weakness and prostration are considerable,
the administration of a little brandy of good quality
will be found very beneficial. Some have recommended
the use of wines under these circumstances, but per¬
haps small and well regulated doses of brandy are pre-
ferable, given either diluted with water and just be¬
fore food,or together with the milk or soup. In deal¬
ing with a certain set of cases, (in India with that
of the strict Mahomedan), this form of treatment with
an alcoholic stimulant will sometimes be resented, and
in such instances various devices may have to be re¬
sorted to in order to disguise the odour and the taste
of the brandy in the food. Where, however, the case
under treatment is one of a, person who has not been
accustomed to a fleshy diet, it is better if possible
to have recourse to some simple farinaceous form of
food. Sago boiled with water until ea,ch gratri has
thoroughly softened and dissolved, makes a very good
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form of food for a, dysenteric patient, and I have ob¬
tained some excellent results by restricting the diet
in the acute stages, not only of dysentery but also of
diarrhoea.., to boiled sago and sugar, with or without
the audition of milk. In specia.l cases, when the acute-
ness of the condition was past, I have occasionally
modified the diet, but only under the guidance of in¬
dications derived from the particular habits and con¬
stitution of the patients. Where great thirst is pre¬
sent, whey may be given as a drink. In some prisons ir
Bengal I have for the same purpose employed on a large
scale with advantage the starch water collected from
the cauldrons of boiled rice and allowed to cool; the
protective action of the starch is probably of value.
Barley water is also useful in this way owing to its
nutritive and demulcent properties. In all cases the
tongue must be an important guide to the physician in
the matter of prescribing a suitable diet, but the
condition of the stools is of the very greatest im¬
portance and requires always to be taken into account.
Generally speaking,if the tongue is coated, the indi¬
cation is that gastric catarrh is present and in a
ca.se like this it is better to keep the patient on
small quantities of light chicken soup or diluted egg-
albumin; but where the tongue is clean the diet should
be composed largely of milk, given either pure or di-
\
luted according to circumstances. Thus a great deal
in the matter of the proper dietetic treatment of dys
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eritery rests upon "the judgment of* the physician. For
instance, although the dietetic value of* milk in the
treatment of* this disease has been recognised and ful¬
ly confirmed by the experience of very many, yet it
could certainly never he considered good practice to
adhere entirely and rigidly to this form of diet re¬
gardless of all circumstances. Indeed,cases frequently
occur where a supply of fresh milk is not obtainable,
as on board a vessel at sea; under these conditions
I have found it preferable to use fresh tinned milk
rather than the frozen milk carried now a days by many
ships. Except in scorbutic cases, I have found a diet
made up of tinned milk, barley water, sugar, and some¬
times thin chicken soups, answers very well for a briqf
period. In cases where symptoms of scurvy coexist, it
is advisable to use fresh milk whenever obtainable.
?dien the case of dysentery progresses towards recovery
as seen especially from the condition of the patient's
tongue and of his stools, changes may gradually be
made in the diet-table, but this must be done only
with the greatest caution, for the tendency to the oc¬
currence of relapse in this disease is considerable.
Putting it generally, one may say that when the stools
come to be free from blood and mucus and to be of firm
consistence, the diet may be slightly modified in the
direction of increasing the allowance, to commence
with, of farinaceous solid food. If, on the other hand
the restrictions on the diet are too quickly or suddenly
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removed, "the diarrhoea will "be certain to reappear and
| : - " .r " . I
to pass on again to dysentery. It is lor this reason
that the medical attendant must carefully look into
the nature of the foecal discharges daily for some
time after the patient has apparently recovered, and
it is for the same reason that the return to anything
like the normal diet must be effected only by very
gradual steps. Further, It occasionally happens,that
■■ after a severe and prolonged attack of the trouble
In question,It becomes necessary that the patient has
to deny himself several articles of food of an irri¬
tating nature for a very considerable time after re¬
covery. I have known a case In which a female patienti
j several years after she had ceased to have the slight-
est return of her original dysenteric attack, was still
unable to eat even a teaspoonful of raspberry jam with-
out causing a return characteristic of her old com¬
plaint. Moreover, the experienced and careful physician
will never omit to enquire into the origin and nature
'
.
. - - - _ - I
of the case with which he is dealing, with a view to
determine whether any complications are present, and
if so, what their nature is and what effect they must
have upon his dietetic as well as his other methods
of treatment. Thus, in scorbutic forms of the trouble
the indication for fresh milk and fresh fruit juices,
whenever these are procurable, must not be overlooked;
- i
indeed, one may go further and say that in such cases
It is the dietetic treatment which is the most important
I
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4. Sero-therapeutic treatment,.- There is no evi¬
dence yet of any great advance having been made in the
serum treatment of dysentery, but the Japan Mail re¬
ports (vide the "Lancet", October 21-st, 1899) that
Dr Kitasato has conclusively established the efficien¬
cy of his method of inoculation in the treatment of
dysentery. As the result of 50 or 60 cases only one
terminated fatally. Inoculation must be resorted to
speedily after the -symptoms of dysentery set in. This
is the only notice we have regarding an attempt to
work at the serum treatment of dysentery, and it is
quite conceivable that after a course of experimental
work in the hands of an eminent bacteriologist a suc¬
cessful method may be established at some future date.
The course of work necessary to carry out such an unde
taking must naturally be difficult and tedious, but it
is to be hoped that more light will soon be thrown up¬
on the subject and that other experimentalists will
follow in the line of Kitasato and aim at developing
a method of treatment which may hereafter prove even
more useful than any at present at our command. Time
and material are, however, essential, and this must
be kept in mind although the whole -scientific world
await with eagerness the results of Kitasato*s further
experiments. Ample are the opportunities which present
themselves to the investigator in the field of medical
practice in India, and much glory as well as the gra¬
titude of -suffering humanity will be the reward of -sue*
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5. Therapeutic "treatment..- That no one drug will" '
! answer in all .kinds of dysentery or in all stages of
the disease is a teaching which has been confirmed by
long experience. Indeed, far from one medicinal agent
serving any such useful purpose, the vast numbers that
have been employed at. various times and under various
I
conditions, with greater or less success, render it
"
almost impossible to give anything like a complete re¬
view of the subject in the limited space which I have
at my disposal in a work of this nature. That some of
these remedies have served a more useful purpose, as
curative agents, than others, and have therefore be¬
come the favourite methods in the treatment of the
malady, it is only reasonable to expect. But the var¬
iety of opinion which anyone is confronted with who
seeks to look into the enormous amount of literature
on the subject, is evidence in itself that while pro-
I
jgress is on foot with regard to the better management
;of dysentery by means of medicinal agents, we are still
|far from having arrived at any method upon which we
can with safety fall back in our treatment. And it is
only in connection with therapeutic methods that this
great difference of opinion exists. No one at the pre¬
sent time doubts that plenty of sunlight and fresh air
aids in the recovery, or that overcrowding is detrimen¬
tal to it; again, it is universally allowed that milk
is the staple food in dysentery, and that, under "special
circumstances, a slight and cautious departure from the
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rule regarding this kind of diet may indeed help in
the bettering of the patient's condition. But when
we come to the great question of the medicinal treat¬
ment of our complaint what conflicting opinions we
are confronted with. For while some observers, like
Clouston, tell us that ipecacuanha, administered in
a variety of ways in the course of a large outbreak,
proved of no avail, others like Davidson recommend
its use in large doses, while still others like Latham
Mayne and Niemeyer, write concerning mercurial remedie
in terms of the highest praise. The very fact, however
that pharmaceutic agents, so very different from one
another in their nature, have all been found to do
good in the same complaint, appears to afford ground
for the belief held by Klein, Davidson and others,
that more than one morbid condition is included under
the name of dysentery. If such is really the ca.se how
hopeless must be the task of formulating anything like
a general rule for the management of all dysentery by
means of one or more medicinal agents. No, this is not
possible, for the disease has no remedy which the con¬
sensus of medical opinion has been able to term speci¬
fic; and so very numerous are the drugs that have,alon^
or in combination, been tried, that I propose to selec
only a few of those in more common use and to consider
in the next few pages their respective values in the
treatment. In this connection it is necessary to sup¬
plement our own experience with that of many others.
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Ipecacuanha. (Cephaelis ipecacuanha).
In British practice generally the basis of" the
treatment of* dysentery is still comprised in the words
which Sir William Gull many years ago gave utterance
to, namely, "rest, warmth, and ipecacuanha". Now,there
can he no doubt as to the value of1 this drug in the
large majority of cases of the disease, according to
the testimony of many practitioners who have from time
to time employed it with success. It is a remedy which
was first introduced into Europe from Brazil by Piso
in 1658; later it was made the subject of experiment
by Adrien Helvetius in Paris and was long known as the
"radix anti-dysenterica"; its use was revived 200 year
later (1858) by Mr E.Scott Docker to whom along with
Sir John Pringle and other physicians is due the in¬
troduction of the drug into practice in this country,
its colonies and hot countries generally. An active
root, composed of emetine an insoluble crystalline
alkaloid, ipecacuanhic acid or cephaelic acid a glu-
coside, starch, gum, etc.,ipecacuanha is by Mitchell
Bruce said, moreover, to possess "the power of arrest¬
ing the inflammatory action in the bowel, Checking the
liquid and bloody evacuations, and often effecting a
complete cure". The same observer mentions that a re-
narkable tolerance of the drug is rea,dily established
in many persons suffering from dysentery. And yet it
has been found by Clouston to fail entirely in the
outbreak of croupo-fibrinous dysentery with which he
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had. "bo deal some years ago and in the course of which
he administered the remedy in doses varying- from 10 to
60 grains, alone or in combination with opium, by the
mopth or per rectum. It failed also in some forms of
malarious dysentery in Mauritius, and in the disease
as it occurred in the Millbank Penitentiary in 1835-34
(Davidson). But these are instances merely of the dic¬
tum already laid down, that is that no one drug will
serve in 8,11 forms or all cases of the disease.A great
deal rests with the manner in which the substance is
administered, the point in this connection being that
if given in doses that are too small it may fail to
produce the desired effect on the bowel condition,and
if given in sufficiently large doses it may be found
difficult to retain. Its use therefore requires to be
according to a plan which will ma,ke the chance of erne-
sis as small as possible. In most cases, and especially
where it is discovered that a period of constipation
preceded the onset of the dysenteric symptoms, it is
well to commence by administering a mild saline or
other purgative. Sulphate of sodium will be found very
suitable for the purposejand it may be given in a dose
varying in quantity from 3 to 8 drachms; calomel,in a
dose of 5 or 4 grains made into a pill,has also been
recommended. No food should be given some three hours
before the treatment with ipecacuanha is to commence,
and at the end of this period some 15 to 30 or 50 drops
of the tincture of opium are to be administered to the
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patient, with a little water, while a mustard, plaster
is applied over the epigastric region. The patient
during the whole of this period is kept lying on the
flat of his ha,ck in bed and when, at the end of SO
minutes or so, it is observed that he is passing unde^
the influence of the opium, a dose consisting of SO,
50 or even 60 grains of ipecacuanha, according to the
nature of the case, should be administered; it may be
given in the form of either pill, capsules or in sus¬
pension in water. Everything must be done to favour tljie
retention of the drug, thus absolute quiet should be
enjoined while the patient -should be instructed to re¬
sist, as far* as possible, all. inclination to vomit.
He must be told not to swallow the saliva that accu¬
mulates in the mouth, oil the other hand he must lie
in bed at perfect rest and without food until all
feeling of nausea completely subsides. This will re¬
quire from 1 to 5 hours after which period very small
quantities of suitable food may be given at short in¬
tervals during the remainder of the day. On the fol¬
lowing day this form of treatment may, if necessary,
be resorted to, and usually it will be found that one
or two such administrations will suffice to remove the
acute symptoms of the disease. This, in general, may
be said to be the plan which has to be adopted in the
treatment of dysentery by means of a remedy which in
life-saving power rivals, according to some, quinine,
chloroform, antiseptics and vaccination.
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Thus, Woodhull, in recording his experience of "the
treatment, of dysentery with large non-emetic doses of
the drug, says that he first quietens the stomach,
which should be empty, with opium. He then gives a
I
large dose of ipecacuanha (25 to ?C grains) -keeping I
the patient in the recumbent posture and enjoining
strict abstinence from food and drink for at least
four hours. This dose, he says may be repeated in from
2 to 6 hours. Woodhull believes that when the stomach
is empty the medicine acts non-emetically in direct
proportion to the severity of the attack.
Ewart, writing on the treatment of dysentery, says
"Ipecacuanha is a non-spoliative antiphlogistic, a
certain cholagogue and unirritating purgative, a pow¬
erful sudorific, and a harmless sedative to the heart
and muscular fibres of the intestines". He goes on to
state that he has found the drug efficacious in the
congestive, exudative and ulcerative stages of acute
dysentery. He discusses the relative virtues of small
doses frequently given and of large doses given less
often, and he arrives at the conclusion that the for¬
mer method results in greater depression in the long
run and places the remedy "at a great disadvantage".
While he prefers to use large doses (20 to 60 grains)
by the mouth, he at the same time recognises the wis¬
dom of modifying this plan of treatment in certain
cases, namely, (1) where extreme irritability of the
stomach is present with asthenia under which circum-
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stances small enemata with 1 or S drachms of ipecac¬
uanha are more valuable, and (2) where much sloughing
and gangrene are present and death is very apt to re¬
sult from shock and asthenia and where stimulants and
opiates are indicated. He differs from those who,like
"f-
Fayrer, favour the occurrence the-A emesis, and he ra¬
ther tends to encourage the retention of the drug and
the absorption of its active principles. With regard
to the direct manner in which ipecacuanha acts in dys4-
eritery, Ewart sums up his opinions in the following
list, (1) it acts directly and locally as a slight ir-f
ritant upon the peripheral nerves of the mucous mem-
■r
brane of the stomach, (2) it increases the aqueous char¬
acter of the secretion of the salivary glands and in
general the secretion of all the glands along the ali¬
mentary tract, (5) it augments the flow of healthy and
unirritating bile, produces a comforting laxative act:,
relieves local congestion and portal plethora, and -soothes
the diseased parts, (4) it diminishes the force and fre¬
quency of the pulse by lowering vascular tension, and
(5) it promotes general diaphoresis.
Sir Joseph Fayrer, in stating his experience, says
that dysentery is s, disease very amenable to treat¬
ment if it be dealt with in the very outset. He advo¬
cates a plan which in no important detail! differs from
those we have already considered. Rest in bed in the
recumbent posture, hot fomentations or turpentine stubes
on the abdomen when there is pain or tenderness felt in
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that region, arid above all a dose of 20 or ,70 grains d>f
ipecacuanha powder according to a,ge, strength, etc.,
are the essentials of his method of treatment. No fooci
or drink is allowed to the patient for several hours
except small pieces of ice to allay the thirst which
is often intense. He repeats the dose of ipecacuanha
in four or six hours. According to Fayrer, as the re¬
sult of this method of treatment, tormina and tenesmus
diminish, the motions become faeculent and assume a pe¬
culiar yellow appearance.
Br Hart, of the French Hospital, Suez, explains the
therapeutical value of this drug in dysentery in the
following manner. He says that it ants in a, twofold
wa,y, (1) as a, muscular sedative and (2) as a secretory
stimularit. He quotes Woodward and Hilton Fagge in his
support when he says that in the disease increased
peristalsis of the lower colon and of the rectum oc¬
curs, and that the very frequent desire to go to stool
is due to the irritability of the intestinal muscles;
hence, he says, the value of the action of ipecacuanha
as a muscular sedative, for a large dose quite sudden¬
ly stops the tenesmus and subsequent doses prevent its
return. Further, Hart says that wheri the muscular coat
returns to normal, the other coats lose their irrita¬
bility, the inflammggtiori subsides and then the mucous
membrane passes into a suitable condition for the secojnd
property of the drug to come into play. He is of opinipn
that at this stage we have to deal with ari enteritis,
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arid hence ipecacuanha acts just, as in the case of
bronchitis. The stimulation of the mucous membrane
with the secretion of mucus is due to a direct action
on the peripheral ends of the gland nerves or minute
ganglia (Whitla). Further, Hart adds, that ipecacuanha
strongly stimulates the liver and this is of use in
dysentery where the hepatic functions are in abeyance
and bile is absent from the stools.
Buchanan, who has had much experience especially in
the dysentery of Indian jails, distinguishes between
mild,acute and chronic forms of the disease. He believes
the acute form to be a specific disease probably due ho
a microbe. He has great faith in the treatment of this
form with ipecacuanha in large doses, and believes that
when given in 5 to 5-grain doses in pill form it is oif
no use and can succeed only in mild cases where it is
riot required. His plan in the acute cases is to give
a, dose of castor oil on the previous night, then on
the folloTfing morriing to administer twenty drops of
the tincture of opium, followed in 15 or 30 minutes
by 35 to 50 grains of ipecacuanha powder in some form.
Maclean says that where ipecacuanha, farils in dysentejry
"it is because it has been given too late, when struc¬
tural changes incompatible with life have baleen place
in the affected intestine or from structural diseases
of the spleen, liver, and. kidneys, or the combined ra
vages of the malarial and scorbutic cachexias".
Warburton Begbie says "the proportion of the dose anjd
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the frequency of its repet.it.ion must, depend, on the
| , - " ' I
acuteness of the symptoms".
I - - -
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The late Professor Rutherford, of Edinburgh, estab¬
lished the cholagogue action of ipecacuanha experimen-
'
I
tally on dogs. He writes "ipecacuanha is a powerful
hepatic stimulant. It increases slightly the se^cretiop
i i
of the intestinal mucus, but has ho other apparent sti¬
mulant effect upon the intestine. The bile secreted un
der the influence of ipecacuanha has the normal compo¬
sition. "
Trousseau, in attributing to ipecacuanha the proper¬
ties of ah emetic, evacuant and irritant, says that it
possesses moreover a specific action, namely that of a
substitutive. He compares its effects with those of
tartar emetic and says that the latter fails compara¬
tively because it produces a violent action.
Ipecacuanha in modified and combined forms.-
Since ever the ipecacuanha practice was establish¬
ed in dysentery and as soon as it was seen that the
drug in itself had some inconveniences, if not disad¬
vantages, such as the property of a powerful emetic,
the skill and ingenuity of physicians have constantly
been employed in attempting to devise more suitable
forms of the drug or methods for its administration.
Thus, it has been tried in small doses, with what re¬
sult we have been informed in the words of Buchanan.
It has been modified in composition by the removal of
the "emetine" in order that it may be retained after
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its administration. To Dr Harris, of Simla (N.India)
is due the credit of this attempt to remove one of
the serious objections about ipecacuanha, namely the
exceedingly nauseating property which anyone who has
tried the drug in its usual forms cannot have omitted
to notice. In an interesting paper on the subject Har¬
ris tells us how Messrs Symes and Co. of Simla worked
out his idea, first abstracting the ipecacuanhic acid
and subsequently remixing it with the powder after the
emetine hag. been removed. To the modified form of the
substance were given the names of "de-emetinised ipe¬
cacuanha" and "ipecacuanha sine emetina" to signify
the nature of the change to which the powdered root
had been subjected. Since it was recommended first by
Harris it has been tried in several places but accord¬
ing to the testimony of Prof. Notter the altered form
of the remedy has been found to be practically of in¬
ferior value. Davidson thinks that it is probably owing
to the varying composition of this substance that the
estimates of its therapeutic value have been conflict¬
ing and he is of opinion that its employment should be
deferred until a wider experience determines its value
With regard, to the use of the remedy in small quant¬
ities, it may be mentioned that more than half a century
ago Twining, when he administered ipecacuanha, did so
in doses of 4 to 8 gra,ins, alternating with the occa¬
sional use of large doses of the compound powder of
jalap, a method which was found to be unsatisfactory.
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Parkes not, long afterwards found benefit in the use
of large doses, varying from 50 grains to 1 drachm,
while the drachm doses of the compound jalap powder
came to be much discarded, at any rate in Indian
practice. Since those times practically the use of the
drug in large doses has come to be the favourite methe
of employing it. Exceptions are, however, not wanting
for in cases where, owing to delay in treatment or to
any neglect, either the stage of congestive exudation
persists or that of ulceration has begun, continued six
doses (4 or 5 grains) of the drug, alone or in combina¬
tion with other drugs, may be found to benefit very mi;
As regards the combination forms they are numerous
and. frequently, moreover, serviceable. When the tor¬
mina is very distressing and. the ca,lls to stool numer¬
ous, 10 to 20 drops of the tincture of opium may with
advantage be a,dded to each bolus of ipecacuanha, powder
Again where the tormina is associated with excessive
nervous sensibility, small doses of the powder may be





Sig. One pill every 5 to 8 hours according to
the nature of the case.
Or the Pulv. Ipecac. Co. with or without the blue
pill may be given with benefit for the sa,me purpose.
Prom 10 to 12 grains of the Dover's powder thus ad-
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ministered will remove pain, give sleep and help in
the restoration of the bowels to natural action.
The effect of ipecacuanha together with bismuth,
with or without the addition of opium, has been tested
on a large scale by King in India. He has administered
the combination in very many cases, by the mouth and
by the rectum. Whenever he found that the substance
was hot well borne by the stomach, he adopted the fol¬
lowing plan. He first washed out the bowel by means of]
luke warm water for severed reasons, (1) to overcome
spasm beforehand, (2) to cleanse the gut and ensure
contact of the drugs with a clean mucous surface, and
(5) to stimulate the soothing process by fomentation.
After this he a,dministered an enema which in the case
of the a,dult consisted of .40 grains of the subnitrate
of bismuth, 3ss of the tincture of opium and .40 grains
of powdered ipecacuanha. He has found this of great ad¬
vantage in checking the dysenteric process, and similar¬
ly he has used with advantage an injection of bismuth
and opium to soothe the bowel after an injection of thb
nitrabfee of silver. King, however, regards all these
methods as subsidiary to the use of ipecacuanha by the
mouth wherever this is practicable. In the dysentery
and diarrhoea, connected with famine in India he found
bismuth (10 to 20 grains) given with Dover's powder to
be the only reliable treatment; in these cases the in¬
testines being free of food, the combination acted botljL
by soothing and protecting the mucous membrane and by
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allaying spasm of the sphincter a,ni.
Dujardin-Beaumetz "believes in combining an aperient
cholagogue action with that of the ipeca,cuanha, for he
is of opinion that a cure will be effected if the ac¬
tion of the liver, which is in abeyance, can be re-
excited and the antiseptic auction of the bile brought
to bear upon the putrefactive changes going on in the
intestine. In using the ipecacuanha one method which
he recommends consists in putting ■§■ to 1 drachm of
the powdered drug into a six-ounce bottle, adding 3iii
of cold water, shaking up and a,dministering the con¬
tents in half-ounce doses.
Maclean, whom I have quoted before, in administer¬
ing the drug follows the usual plan of first giving a
dose of opium (10 drops of Battley's solution) and
after half an hour following up the treatment with 85
or 30 grains of the powdered ipecacuanha, in as little
fluid as possible. He advises that small pellets of
ice be sucked to prevent vomiting, that a second dose
of 18 to 15 grains be given after 8 or 10 hours, and
also that the remedy be continued, if necessary, for
some days in diminishing doses.
Cunningham follows the same plan but uses a larger
dose of the drug, from 60 to 90 grains, with the re¬
sult that much nausea and vomiting occur, followed by
reduction of the pulse-rate, cessation of pain and
tenesmus, and quieting of the bowels. He says that af¬
ter this the patient passes a soft fluid stool free
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from blood and mucus.
Personally I have had many opportunities of using
ipecacuanha, both alone a,nd in combination with other
substances, in cases of dysentery which occurred under
a variety of circumstances and which required to be
treated under somewhat different conditions in prac¬
tice. Now, while my experience bears out, in general,
the observations which have already been made by other
in regard to the value of this remedy, there are cer¬
tain points which I would fain draw attention to here.
There is a. set of cases in which, notwithstanding everjy
precaution that it is at all possible to take in the
way of previously emptying the stomach and intestines,
or of lessening the sensibility of the stomach with
opium, or of keeping the patient at absolute rest and
without food, it is found that a first, a second, or
even a third dose of ipecacuanha is rejected. In such
cases whether the drug is given in its simple form or
combined with opium or otherwise, it is vomitbd up in
a short time, while the patient is at first much dis¬
turbed and later on depressed proportionately, and the
stomach remains so irritable that for quite a time af¬
terwards the administration of any other drug or. even
of food results in an attack of vomiting. Under these
circumstances the first thought that would suggest it¬
self to the physician is to wash out the lower gut
with some luke warm water or mild antiseptic solution
and then to administer the ipecacuanha in suitable forfo.
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per rectum. This method does succeed in a tew cases,
hut the remarks I am about to make are restricted to
that set of cases which, few though they be, are still
to be met with in practice and in which the rectum is
in so inflamed and irritable a condition that it actu¬
ally expels the entire enema before it is able either
to stay long enough or to reach sufficiently far in
order to allow of absorption of the active principle
or even of local contact. I have not infrequently met
with such instances, and having,in the earlier of these
cases, been disappointed in the use of ipecacuanha, I
was compelled to find other methods of deeding with
such cases. These methods I will shortly have occasion
to describe. Again, it occasionally happens that al¬
though no particular difficulty is encountered in get
ting the patient- to retain the ipecacuanha, the use of
this drug is, for some reason or other, not attended
by the least improvement, in the condition in tho con¬
dition of the sufferer. Instances of this have occurre
in the experience of Cloustori, Latham, Davidson and
others, and similar instances have occurred in my prac
tice. What the ca,use of this fad lure in the use of the
drug is due to in a certain proportion of cases which,
apart from the deeper questions of pa,tho logy, clinical:,
present symptoms similar to other cases of the disease,
it seems impossible to determine with our present amoun
of knowledge on the subject. The fact, however, remain^
that in this set of cases the physician finds himself
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face to face with the question of having to find a
suitable substitute for a remedy upon which he ha-s
perhaps placed a little too much hope. In some cases
of this kind where I have riot 'succeeded with Ipecac¬
uanha alone, I have been tempted to try it in combin¬
ation with opium, soda, chalk, and a variety of other
substances, but often to no purpose. Lafleur, confin¬
ing his remarks to the form of dysentery which he dis¬
tinguishes as amoebic, says that he has tried the ipe¬
cacuanha treatment but has been unable to observe any
effect, beneficial or otherwise.
Such then are the main' consideration's involved in tl
subject of treatment of acute dysentery with ipecacuar
ha. Taking into account, then, not only the experience
of the majority of those who have within recent years
employed the remedy in a systematic manner, but also
my results from the use of the drug in cases which oc¬
curred both in private practice and in the course of
my public service, I think I will be justified in em¬
bodying merits and demerits in the following summary.
While in the absence of any better or generally more
trustworthy form of curative agent, it seems right, on
the whole, to give to ipecacuanha, either alone or in
suitable combination, the first position among remedia
measures against acute dysentery, yet, considering that
it fails entirely to respond in a certain proportion of
cases of this disease, the remedy must not be looked
upon as ariything like infallible and the physician mus
be armed with a knowledge of other methods of treatment
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which, in the cases referred to, will prove more suit-)-
able than that with ipecacuanha.
Ipecacuanha in Chronic dysentery.-
And while so much can be said with regard to the
value of the drug in acute dysentery, its action in
the chronic forms of the disease is by no means as
marked. In the subacute attacks which occur in the
course of a chronic dysentery and even in the more
acute relapses of a tropical dysentery I have at time^
obtained good results from the use of this drug; but
in truly chronic cases I have not noticed any such
benefit. According to Yeo, however,even in this class
of cases advantage does sometimes follow the use of
this remedy, while Manson tells us that the drug
should always be tried in the mild dysenteries of a
chronic nature which are to be met with and which
originally had been contracted in the tropics. Yet
it undoubtedly is the case that ipecacuanha holds
quite a secondary place in the treatment of the chronic
disease,- secondary to such remedies as some astring¬
ents, mercurials, etc.
Mercurial remedies.
Many instances have been placed on record where,
after failure has been encountered in the use of ipe¬
cacuanha, opiates, bitters, astringents, aromatics,
and the other ordinary means of treatment, mercury in
one or other of its forms has stepped in and effected
a cure. Latham tells us of such an instance in his ac-
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count of an outbreak in the Penitentiary in 1825-24
in the course of which mercury, in the form of gray
powder or of calomel, was the only substance which
proved of the slightest avail in the treatment. Writ¬
ing about this at one time, Dr Latham says that after
all the remedies common to European practice, includ¬
ing ipecacuanha, had proved ineffectual, "calomel and
opium became the settled practice". Again, Mayne statejs
that in the dysentery connected with the famine of 1848
and 1849 in Dublin he found mercury to be the only use
ful remedy. The experiences of Trousseau and of Berenger
Peraud bear out the same, while Niemeyer speaks in high
praise of one grain of calomel combined with a quarter
of a grain of opium and given every two hours. Quincke
used calomel in slightly more than -§-grain doses in tw
cases of amoebic dysentery arid fourid that the' amoebae
diminished in number but did not- altogether disappear.
Dr Testeviri prescribes 8 grains of the drug daily for
two or three days, along with camphor and opium; he
stops the use of it as soori as the action on the bile
is established as seen in the condition of the stools.
In American practice the drug has within the last ten
years fallen into disuse and Brayt-on Ball of New York
thinks that the reaction against the use of calomel
has perhaps gone too far. The employment of calomel in
dysentery, according to the testimony of Trousseau,was
first introduced by Dr Amiel, surgeori to the 12th regi¬
ment- stationed at Gibraltar in 1812. Trousseau further
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tells us that huge doses (SO grains),if given night
and morning and continued until the colour of the
stools shows the presence of bile, will relieve all
morbid symptoms; also that the remedy acts first as
a substitutive arid next as an alterative. Morehead
has been in the habit of administering grains of
calomel, •§■ grain of ipecacuanha, -§- grain of opium,
followed next- morning with -§- to 1 ounce of castor oil.
Marison says that calomel in combination with ipecacuanha
should be resorted to where blood and mucus persist in
the stools and other symptoms continue after treatment
g
with the usual remedies have been tried. He recommends
one' grain of calomel and one grain of ipecacuanha to be
given every five or six hours, salivation being avoide|d;
moreover, he does not appear to favour the method of
treatment with calomel from the commencement and thinkjs
this mode perhaps best suited to the croupous forms of
the disease.
There have been many supporters of the calomel t-rea
ment- in dysentery, and prominent among them, besides
those already mentioned, were Annesley who advocated
its use in 1822, and Dr J.Smith of Edinburgh who, writ¬
ing in 18S5 on epidemic dysentery, recommended 20-grain
doses of calomel to be given so as to fall short of sa¬
livation "the more common measures having failed". On
the other hand, Parkes in 1846 condemned the use of
this substance on the ground that it frequently gave
rise to profuse salivation, in many cases aggravated
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"tenesmus, increased "the blood in "the stools, and in
poisonous doses caused intense congestion of the co¬
lonic and rectal mucous membrane; he adds that he is
therefore "unable to conceive the therapeutical indi-
cations oh which its use is founded". At the presentA
the treatment of dysentery with this salt of mercury
is not looked on with much favour in Indian practice
generally for other methods have been found more satis
factory.
The other forms in which mercury has been, and sti3
is frequently used in the treatment of dysentery, are
the pilula hydrargyri (Blue pill), liquor arsenii et
hydrargyri iodidi (Donovan's solution), and liquor hy¬
drargyri perchloridi. I have seen the last- of these
administered by the mouth and stomach with entire suc¬
cess in a case where ipecacuanha completely failed.
Chowdhovry calls attention to the set of cases in
which large doses of ipecacuanha are inadmissible by
reason of the nausea thereby invoked preventing the
patient from taking a sufficient amount of nourishment
and where small doses (5 to 5 grains) with acacia and
soda may be borne but only sometimes do good. In such
cases he has found the greatest benefit in the use of
perchloride of mercury. He used five minims of the
liquor hydrargyri perchloridi in 2 to 8 drachms of
water. The chief action exerted by this agent is no
doubt that of a strong intestinal antiseptic. In the
form of rectal injections the use of this preparation
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of mercury has "been greatly condemned by Maberly who
says that it gives rise, even in very weak solution,
to acute pain.
In chronic forms of the malady, Buchanan assures
us, great benefit has been derived from the use of
the following combination in which the perchloride
of mercury plays an important part.
R
Liq. Hydrarg. Perchlor. m xv
Tincturae Opii m v
Tinct. Nucis Vomicae m ii
Aq. Destil. ad 3 i
Sig. One such dose 5 or 4. times daily.
(to be continued for 2 or 5 weeks if necessary).
This brings us next to a consideration of the form
of treatment which is largely in use at the present-
day when not only is the value of antisepsis fully re¬
cognised, but also the parasit-ic nature of the disease
all but established.
Intestinal antiseptics.
I will for the present confine my attention to
the more direct methods of carrying out this plan of
treatment with the local application of cleansing or
antiseptic fluids, leaving for a later period the con¬
sideration of the use of mild laxatives which by their
action help to carry away deleterious accumulations
from the intestines. Dr King lays great stress on the
cleansing of the bowel, whether as a preliminary step
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to the application of local remedies or as a method
of treatment in itself. He tells us that he has seen
a severe case of acute dysentery cured "by means of a
warm hath, fomentations to the abdomen and copious
warm water injections per rectum, with no medicine,
and this method he has termed the "hydropathic treat¬
ment" of the disease. Here of course the chief action
must have been a mechanical one, but if there is super
added to this a mild antiseptic action it is quite con
ceivable that the good effect will be much enhanced;
and for this purpose numerous substances have been
from time to time put into use within recent years.
Thus, Test-evin has recommended the following plan.
First wash out the bowel with an enema containing 15
grains of Boric or Salicylic acid, and afterwards ad¬
minister the following combination as one injection.
R
Creasoti puri m xv
Tincturae Opii 5 x
Milk (or broth) 5 v
Aq. bullient. 3 vi
Sig. The enema,to be used as directed.
The injection should be retained as long as possibli
and if much irritation supervenes, a suppository of bel¬
ladonna and cocaine should be introduced into the rectum.
Ball remarks that the method of treatment by rectal in¬
jections is growing in favour, but he very wisely re¬
marks as to the possibility of da,mage to and rupture of
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the colon during the manipulation and therefore the
caution which is necessary in adopting the plan. In
one case he employed in this manner quinine and the
subnitrate of bismuth with complete success.
Dr Sosovsky, a Russian, has used large enemata of
a half per cent solution of creolin'with much advantage.
He repeated the injection'from two to four time's a day
using at each period generally about five pints of the
solution. He quotes numerous cases in which he employed
this treatment and he shows that in the -great majority
of them the patient was cured on the third day of the
treatment. Dr Kolokoloff has used a 1 per cent solu¬
tion of the same drug in adults with great success and
without the least burning sensation being produced in
the abdomen. Fouquet- uses a saturated solution of boric
acid at 90° or 100° P. according as to whether there is
little or much tenesmus present; he employs a double-
channel tube for the rectum and a large quantity (3 to
4 quarts) of the solution. This method, he says, cures
the tenesmus, lessens the evacuations, diminishes the
fever and thirst, and makes the stools healthy. Yeo re¬
commends a solution of borax, 5 grains to the ounce,or
of borax and bicarbonate of soda., 5 grains of each to
the ounce, with a few drops of spirits of camphor a,nd
tincture of eucalyptus, and he says this helps to wash
away shreds of mucous membrane along with foul inspis¬
sated mucus and to promote healing of the ulcers. A
solution of quinine (1 in 50Q0) was first- used by Losch
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for this purpose, and since then solutions twice, five
times or even ten times as strong have been employed
with impunity, three or four times a day.
Solutions of corrosive sublimate (1 in 5000 or 5000
of water) have been used for the same purpose, although
Maberly found it so unsuitable.
Besides the method of administering substances per
rectum to produce intestinal antisepsis* the plan of
giving them by the mouth and stomach has received at¬
tention. I have used salol in 10 to 15 grain doses
three times a day, sometimes in combination with bis¬
muth, and have obtained excellent results. Benzonaph-
thol may be given for the same purpose in doses of
8 grains every four hours; it breaks up into Betanaph
thol which remains in the intestines. Or, Beta-naphthol
itself ma,y be administered, 10 grains being given thripe
daily. Resorcin has the advantage of being very readiljy
soluble in water as compared with the three preceding
preparations and may be ordered in 10-grain doses thre
times daily; it should however be given well diluted
with water and flavoured with syrup of orange or gly¬
cerine.
Fayrer and Ewart have found SO-minin doses of tur¬
pentine in milk, given thrice a day, act exceedingly
well in slow cases with ulceration, so much so that
they have considered it quite unnecessary to use the
cJta-
sulphate of copper, nitrtete of silver or other vegeta
ble astringents by the mouth, or large nitrate of silver
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or other mineral enemata. Turpentine, according to t-h^m,
acts as a stimulant on the capillary circulation and
promotes healing of the ulcers, but it is probable thdit-
in addition to this the antiseptic action of the remeqLy
is of importance. Ralfe also mentions t;he benefit to
be derived from the use of turpentine and castor oil
in cases with a large ulcerated surface and discharges
of an offensive character. Br Andrew Duncan of Green¬
wich has tried turpentine alone but- with somewhat in¬
different results. Numerous other substances have beer,
used on the lines indicated above, with greater or lesi
success. It is always well to keep the principle of
this mode of treatment in mind, for it not infrequent]]:
happens that its application is attended with very
good results.
Aperient remedies.
I have said that one of the ways in which the
production of intestinal antisepsis can be effected,
or,at any rate, aided, is by the use of aperients. It-
is, of course, highly desirable not only that accumula¬
tions of foeces in the bowels should be prevented or
removed, but- also that the whole structure of the in¬
testines should be gently stimulated to healthy action].
Further it is essential that- the antiseptic action of
normal bile should be exerted upon the unhealthy walls
and contents of the intestine's, and these various con¬
siderations are to be taken into account- in making our
selection of the aperient remedy to be employed here.
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Something which will produce evacuation, gently 'Stimu¬
late the parts, and not irritate hut soothe is what we
desire, and it to these qualities in an aperient is
added that ot a mild cholagogue, we have all that is
suitable and necessary tor our purpose. The systematic
use of castor oil has been recommended, by Ralfe for
the removal of scybalae and irritating discharges,and,
according to him the remedy is applicable in all stage
MjC.
of the disease. If to each dose i-s added 8 minims of
the tincture of opium, the tormina and tenesmus first
disappear, next the stools become less numerous in
regular gradation and assume a feculent character. He
says that still better results have been obtained by
the addition of bismuth or haematoxylon, the former
serving to decrease the catarrh, the latter to restrai
undue peristalsis and thus allow of more complete di¬
gestion. He suggests that half an ounce of castor oil
be given twice a week arid a mixture containing haema¬
toxylon thrice daily. According to this observer, in
the earlier stages this form of treatment is of value
owing (1) to the mechanical action of the soft, non-
irritating flux from the small intestine sweeping the
scybalous masses, decomposing mucous membrane and undi¬
gested food before it, and (2) to the remedial action
on the ulcerated surface like that produced on the in¬
flamed mucous membrane of the bladder by normal urine.
In the la,ter stages, he says, the treatment relieves .
the tendency to constipation.
Without attaching quite the same degree of import—
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anee to this remedy, many practitioners have employed
the treatment with Castor oil with a fair amount of
success. In the case of children I have found small
and repeated doses of the oil in the form of emulsion
an excellent mode of treatment. The following prepara¬
tion in doses varying with the age of the patient will
he found very serviceable in the dysentery of children
as well as in the mild cases which sometimes occur in
adults.
R
Olei Ricini 3 i
Mucilaginis Acaciae 3 vi
Syrupi 3 ii
Olei Ment-hae Piper it-ae m iii
Aq. destil. ad 3 iv
Where considerable irritability of the rectum is
present or where this canal is packed with scybalous
masses a small injection of castor oil with a few drop
of laudanum has been found useful in soothing the irri
table condition or causing an evacuation. This is one
of the few circumstances under which I would combine
such remedies together, for Sir Thomas Watson says "it
is the practice of some physicians to prescribe laxa¬
tives and opium together; but in this complaint it is
better to alternate them".
The action of ipecacuanha as a cholagogue aperient-
has been referred to already. Salines act, as it were,
by flushing the intestines and, like calomel, they hav
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been used, in the first stage to clear out the canal
prior to the introduction of other remedies either by
way of the mouth or of the rectum. The salines most
used, especially in France, axe the aperient sulphates
such as sodium sulphate in doses varying from 2 to 8
drachms according to the case. Magnesium sulphate is
generally not to be preferred as it-^ somewhat.- irritatin
If the result yielded by the use of any of these reme¬
dies is a positive one, the tenesmus disappears and thje
stools become more feculent in character.
Opiates.
When Sydenham, in the 17th century, first applied
opium in the treatment of dysentery and noticed the re¬
sults he obtained, he burst into eloquent praise of
the Creator who in this remedy conferred so great a
boon upon mankind. The sanction which the high authority
of Sydenham gave to the use of the drug, soon caused it
to have a very extensive application and for many yearf
it was looked upon as the chief remedy. Without going
into anything like detail regarding the different phasfes
which the employment of opium in this disease has gone
through, I will pass over a period of very many years
and sum up the medical opinion of the present day in
the words of Ball who says that- the treatment of dysen¬
tery by means of opium is both "illogical and inadvisa¬
ble, for cure does not consist in suppression of symp¬
toms". Undoubtedly the drug is of value in the manage¬
ment- of many urgent- symptoms and enough cannot be said
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in its praise in this respect. By the mouth it- may be
administered in the form of opium itself, but other
preparations are also frequently used, such as the com¬
pound powder of ipecacuanha (Dover's powder) contain¬
ing 1 part of opium in 10 of the powder, -or the pulv.
cret-ae aromaticus cum opio (1 in 40), or pulv. kino,
eompositus (1 in 20), or the tincture of opium (lauda¬
num). One-twelfth of a grain of morphine injected hy-
podermically every hour and a mustard plaster applied
over the abdomen have been recommended by Testevin for
diminishing peristalsis and relieving apin. Turpentine
and laudanum stupes applied to the abdomen are very
useful in lessening the pain of acute dysentery.
Opium, in its internal uses, is very often combined
with other remedies; thus, the following mixture has
been recommended by Yeo,
R
Pulv. Ipecac. Co. gr. v
Bismuthi Subnitratis gr. xx
Magnesiae Levis gr. v
Mucilaginis Tragacanth. 3 i
Infusi Simarubae 3 i
Sig.
One such dose twice or thrice daily.
In other cases three grains of Dover's powder may
be combined with \ gr. of the sulphate of copper in a
pill and given thrice daily. Or, 20 minims of the tine
ture of opium may be combined with 10 gr. of the sul¬
phate of copper and four ounces of water and adminis-
(SOI)
tered as a rectal injection; or again, -§- gr. of pow¬
dered opium may "be made into a pill along with 2 gr.
of the ointment of kaolin and -J- gr. of the nitrate of
silver, and three such pills may "be taken in the day.
I have obtained very good results in the later stages
from the use of gr. xv of the salicylate of bismuth
and one-twelfth of a grain of morphia, as prescribed
by Manso11. I have also found benefit in using the fol¬
lowing combination alternately with suitable doses of
castor oil emulsion, in some cases.
R





One powder thrice daily.
The following is a plan which I have seen practised
by the natives of Bengal in cases of dysentery. A bael
fruit just on the point of ripening, is taken and a
small opening made in the hard rind. Then with a suit¬
able appliance a portion of the pulp is scooped out
from the centre of the fruit. In the case of an aver¬
age sized bael a quantity of opium equivalent in weight
to a half-rupee (or a shilling) ia added, the scooped
out portion of the pulp is then replaced, the opening
in the rind is closed, and the whole fruit- is put a-
mongst hot cinders to roast. After this the rind is
cracked and the pulp of the fruit, which has by this
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time become saturated with the opium, is administered
to the dysenteric patient in doses suitable to his
age. On enquiry I found that the remedy was not usual¬
ly applied in the case of children. It is probable
that the astringent property of the unripe bael-fruit
combined with the well known properties of opium are
concerned here. I have seen some good results follow
this plan of treatment, but I do not think that the
elaborate details of the method add any new virtue
to the astringent and anodyne properties of the drugs.
If, then, exception is made of the very mild forms
in which dysentery does sometimes manifest itself,and
if account is taken of the more or less severe form
in which the disease is usually met with, it may be
said that the use of opium or any of its preparations
must not be trusted to for effecting more than a mere
abatement of: :some of the distressing symptoms, such as
pain, tenesmus, vomiting, irritability of the bowel,et
Opium, especially in the form of the tincture, finds
its greatest use in dysentery as a first step in the
ipecacuanha treatment; reference has already been made
to this use arid to its action in lessening the sensi¬
bility of the stomach.
Astringents.
Under this headirig is comprised a large riumber
of remedies which have found, generally speaking, a
somewhat important/ place in the medicinal treatment
of dysentery. Opium, Bael, Kurchi (Indrajao), Taririic
c.
(SOS)
acid, Gallic acid, Cocaine, Pomegranate, Mangosteeri,
Kino, Catechu, and Haematoxylon are some of the more
important vegetable products that have been used in
this manner, whereas Alum, Bisulphate of iron and alu¬
mina, Perchloride of iron, Acetate of lead, Bismuth,
Sulphate of zinc, Nitrate of ^silver, Sulphate of cop¬
per, and the dilute mineral acids are among the miner¬
al substances which have been employed for their a-
stringent effects. Some of these remedies have been
administered both by the mouth and in the form of rec¬
tal applications, as for instance opium which, however
has already been dealt with in the foregoing pages.
Others have been employed as internal medicaments
given by the mouth, such as Bael and Kurchi of which
I shall have more to say a little later on. The 'sub¬
stances of the remaining set, though they have -some¬
times been administered by the mouth, find their uses
chiefly in the form of injections per rectum, as for
example Alum, Sulphate of Copper, or Nitrate of silver
Tannic acid or tannin, an acid extracted from galls,
has the property of coagulating albumin and thereby
exerting an astringent influence when administered in¬
ternally until (and this is the important point) it is
converted in the intestine into gallic acid, a sub¬
stance which has no power to coagulate albumin or to
produce any local astringent action. Internally tannic
acid has been administered in repeated large doses of
SO -grains; its action is, however, uncertain and its
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effects upon the lower portion of the intestines, at
any rate, cannot be relied, upon owing to the change
which the 'substance undergoes in composition. Gallic
acid, also a substance prepared from galls, produces
no astringent effect when injected into the rectum.
Easby mentions having tried gallic acid in combination
with bismuth and ipecacuanha in the form of rectal en-
emata; the treatment failed to produce any good result
whatever. Similarly I have tried the effect of tannic
acid in a few cases of dysentery but with no particu¬
larly encouraging results. Thus the use of these drugs
is not to be looked upon as of any special value in
the treatment of this complaint. The following is a
convenient form in which tannic acid may, if desired,




Olei Theobrom. 3 iiss
To be divided into 4 suppositories.
Sig. One to be used as directed.
Cocaine, the alkaloidal principle derived from the
dried leaves of Erythroxylon coca, has in the form of
the hydrochlorat-e been employed for its astringent ef¬
fect to which is added a local anaesthetic action. It
is used in the form of suppositories or of rectal in¬
jections. San'dwith calls attention to the use of sup¬
positories containing this drug to allay the pain
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enemata of various substances.
The hark of the Pomegranate root (Punica granatum,
nat. ord. Myrtaceae) has been employed against dysen¬
tery. By physicians it is conveniently prescribed in
doses of 2 to 4 ounces of the decoction of the root.
By the natives of Upper India, and even Bengal, I have
seen it used in the form of the fresh juice squeezed
out of the entire unripe fruit, including the ririd.
The astringent property is, no doubt, due to the tan¬
nin which is present. In cases of scorbutic dysentery
the use of the fresh juice is exceedingly valuable.
Various preparations of the rind of the Marigosteen
(G-arcinia mangostaria, found in the Straits arid Singa¬
pore) have, owing to their astringent property, proved
of immense benefit in diarrhoea and dysentery, parti¬
cularly in the chroriic diarrhoea of children. Messrs.
Smith, Stanistreet arid Co. of Calcutta have prepared
a syrup of Mangosteen ririd which is both palatable
and effective as a remedy in the milder forms of dys¬
entery.
Kino (Pterocarpus marsupium, nat. ord. Leguminos^ae)
exerts its astringent property in virtue of the kino-
tarinic acid of which there is ris much as 75 per cent
in its composition. In the form of the pulv. kino co.
(1 of opium in 20) it is much used in dysentery in
doses of 10 to 20 grains. In a child of 4 years, gr. iv
of pulv.kino co., gr.iv of pulv.ipecac.co. and gr.iii
of phenacetin produced remarkably good results.
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Similarly the compound powder of catechu (20 to 40
gr), the tincture of catechu (•§- to 2 dr) and the ex¬
tract of haematoxylon have "been used for their astrin¬
gent properties, alone or in combination with bismuth.
Alum has found a great advocate in John Hepburn who,
in a case where opium,lead,bismuth,ipecacuanha,Dover'^
powder and many astringents failed, adopted the plan
of treatment with alum. He administered two enemata a
day, each consisting of half an ounce of alum in half
a pint of water. This injection at first produced a
certain amount of pain which, however, soon subsided;
with the fluid there came away sloughs and shreds, next
the tenesmus diminished, the stools became less numer¬
ous and more solid, and after ten days of treatment
the patient quite recovered. Again, we have oh record
a case in which Whittaker succeeded in saving a patierit
in an advanced stage of the disease, by means of three
copious enemata each containing 5 drachms of alum in
.3 pints of water.
Macnamara has used the bisulphate of iron and alu¬
mina, and sulphur in the treatment of dysentery.
The perchlori.de of iron, in the hands of Stephen
Mackenzie, has not yielded as good results as the ni¬
trate of silver has done.
The acetate of lead, especially in combination with
opium, is frequently of service, either in the form of
pilula plumbi cum opio used internally in' 4-gr. doses
thrice daily, or as a suppository (suppos.plumbi co.)
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inserted per rectum twice daily. In addition to the
astringent action, these -salts of* lead produce also
a slightly sedative effect. The acetate of lead for
dysentery has been highly recommended by Dujardin
Beaumetz who used it in solutions of 8 gr. to the
ounce of water.
Bi-smuth has been very largely employed, both in¬
ternally by the mouth as well as in the form of rec¬
tal enemata, alone or in combination with other agent!
Dr Houghton is a great- supporter of the method of treat¬
ment of the subacute and chronic stages by means of
bismuth injections and he says that owing to this a
great many hopeless cases have recovered. His usual
plan is to order half a drachm of the subnitrate of
bismuth to be rubbed down with half a drachm of pow¬
dered gum in two ounces of cold water and injected
from one to three times a day according to the sever¬
ity of the case, the enema being retained as long as
possible. If the application is properly made, he sayk
that the severe tormina and tenesmus Trill be relieved
in a very short time. Dr King tried Houghton's method
on a large scale in tropical India and entirely corro¬
borated the conclusions previously arrived at. by the
latter. King found the use of bismuth particularly
beneficial under two sets of circumstances, (1) in
order to soothe the rectum after the injection of ni¬
trate of silver, and (3) in the dysentery and diar¬
rhoea associated with famine in India, in which case
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he found 10 to 20 grains of Bismuth in combination
with Dover's powder the best form of treatment. The
value of bismuth Especially in the subacute -stages
of the different varieties of dysentery has been no¬
ticed by Trousseau who has also used with success the
t-hiosulphate (or so-called hyposulphite) of sodium as
a rectal injection to arrest putrid fermentations. In
chronic forms of the disease three drachms of the sub-
nitrate of bismuth and three drachms of the salicylate
of sodium mixed with a pint of mucilage of quassia seqds
have been injected per rectum after the bowel was firdt
cleansed out with a castor oil enema followed by one
consisting of a solution of boric acid. If the inject¬
ion is retained for a sufficiently long time, it is
said that the results are very beneficial. The action
of bismuth combines that of an astringent with that of
a protective agent for the intestinal mucosa; it has,
further,a tendency to check vomiting and both this and
the anodyne property it possesses are enhanced when
the salt of bismuth is combined with a little morphine.
Sulphate of zinc has from time to time been employed
and Trousseau tells us that it has been administered by
Lasegue in dysentery in the form of an injection which
contains 45 grains to 8 ounces and which he terms his
"intestinal collyrium".The following two substances
have, however, been far more largely used for this
disease.
Mackenzie, a great, advocate for the use of the ni-
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trate of silver, urges the strong necessity for local
treatment with, some 'suitable mineral astringent or
mild, escharotic where the mucous membrane is in an
ulceratdd. condition. Dr Horatio Wood of Philadelphia
first recommended the treatment with large enemata of
nitrate of silver and he termed this "the rational
treatment of dysentery". Since then Ringer, Gairdner,
Bristowe, Niemeyer and others have also recommended
the use of the same drug, but they have not specially
pointed out what Mackenzie lays such stress upon, viz.
that the injections should be copious. Wood and Osier
attach much importance to this point, and advocate the
use of 5 to 5 pints of a -solution varying in strength
from 20 to 40 or even 60 grains of the nitrate of -sil¬
ver to the pint. Mackenzie has used in a single enema
60 grains in 5 pints of water. He tells us that the ir¬
rigation should be carried out without using the 'Slight¬
est force, that a long flexible tube such as an oesoph¬
ageal bougie should be used well lubricated, that this
tube should have no terminal opening but only lateral
apertures, and finally that, it ought to be inserted
high up (8 to 12 inches) into the rectum while the
patient lies in the lithotomy position. If an enema
containing this large quantity of the salt of silver
is retained long and there is fear that toxic effects
may arise, a solution of common salt, which should be
at hand, must be injected in order to neutralise the
nitrate of silver. Such a form of treatment, needless
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to say, is quite unsuitable tor disease of the intes¬
tine above the ileo-caecal valve. Testevin has found
rectal injections of the nitrate of silver of much
benefit in the very severe cases of the disease, and
Trousseau has obtained very good results in chronic
cases with nitrate of silver injections, -§- to 1 gr.
to the ounce. The drug has also been used internally
in the form of pills in suitable combination.Whit-la
prescribes the following, nitrate of silver gr.i,
powdered ipecacuanha gr.iii, the hydrochlorate of
morphine gr.-§- to be made into a pill with fsay a little
kaolin ointment; one pill is to be taken every 6 or 8
hours. Or, a sixth of a grain of nitrate of silver may
be given along with one-eighth of a grain of powdered
opium an hour after meals. This salt of silver combine
an irritant stimulating action with an' astringent in¬
fluence and hence the benefit which is derived from
its use in cases with slow-healing ulcers.
The sulphate of copper has, by some, been preferred
to the preceding. Dr Sandwith recommends the use of
enemata in dysentery for two reasons, because (1) the
disease at its onset is local, and should be treated
by local means, s,nd (3) the amoebae can be destroyed
by antiseptic solutions, such as that of quinine (1 in
5000). Sandwith was formerly in the habit of using the
nitrate of silver, but of late he has expressed a pre
ference for the sulphate of copper. Easby is another
strong advocate of this salt of copper. In a very se-
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vere case of dysentery with much haemorrhage and ten¬
esmus he employed the following injection by means of








He used three injections on three successive days
and the case ended in complete recovery.
Notwithstanding the marked astringent action of the
salt there is some diversity of opinion as to its va¬
lue in dysentery. Thus, I have already called atten¬
tion to the opinion which Fayrer and Ewart- have ex¬
pressed, namely that they consider the use of nitrate
of silver and of sulphate of copper as quite unneces¬
sary in the treatment of dysentery.
The dilute mineral acids, especially dilute sul¬
phuric acid, sometimes come of use in checking the
annoying discharges of mucus and blood which are oc¬
casionally passed by patients who have suffered from •
an acute attack of dysentery at some previous time.
This acid and the dilute ndtro-hydrochloric acid given
on alternate days in 10-minim doses in a little water
after meals act very well indeed in some of these mild
cases where the anxiety is sometimes very great at the
occurrence of the slight discharges referred to.
(SIS)
Aromatics.
Very many substances possessing aromatic proper¬
ties have, like various other agents, passed into the
category of" remedies against dysentery. Of these, how¬
ever, cinnamon has been brought into notice by Dr Ave-
toom in a paper upon the results of some cases which
he treated with this drug. The writer says that the
method is employed in acute dysentery and is a modifi¬
cation of the plan mentioned in the works of a Persian
physician. It consists in administering night and morn¬
ing one drachm doses of the powdered cinnamon bark mad<
into a bolus with a little water. Avetoom tells us tha
he cured 50 cases with this treatment and he adds that
the average case yielded to one or two doses of the re
medy whereas his worst cases did not. require more than
half a. dozen. He does not, however, mention the total
number of cases in which the method was resorted to or
the proportion of 'success whibh his results indicate.
In his opinion this plan fs vastly superior to the or¬
dinary ipecacuanha treatment since it is pleasant for
the patient, causes no vomiting and. acts better and
quicker than that drug. He insists upon the treatment
being commenced early in' the course of the disease. As
a point of interest he mentions that it was the prac¬
tice of the Persian physician to administer l-§- drachm
doses of the powdered bark mixed with cream,on empty
stomach in the morning.
(SIS)
Bitters♦
Various species of quassia,and chief amongst
them, the Q,. Simaruba (Ailanthus glandulosa) have been
employed in the treatment of dysentery. Q.Simaruba,
unlike some of the other forms, contains much gallic
or tannic acid, besides a volatile oil and the bitter
neutral principle, quassin. It was first introduced
into American practice and in the beginning of the
18th century it was brought over to Europe and used
for the dysenteric fluxes of blood. Recently it has
fallen into disuse in Europe though it is said still
to be much used in the East. As an anti-dysenteric
4-t grains may be given 5 or 6 times a day, or the in¬
fusion made with 8 parts in 1000 Of waiter may be used
instead. This drug is said to be of special service
in the subacute stages as well as in the chronic con¬
dition of the malady. The presence of tannin in this
variety of quassia must be kept in mind in prescribing
it for this renders it. incompatible with the per-salts
of iron and some other substances.
Calumba has also been used in dysentery; it is a
typical bitter, contains no tannic acid, helps the di¬
gestion and has, in general, a tonic effect.
The value of cinchona, especially in the malarious
forms of the disease, is generally allowed. The fresh
decoction of the cinchona bark is probably the best-
form in which the substance can be used.
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Monsonia treatment.
John Maberly, in an interesting paper on the
treatment of dysentery, gives the results of" six
years experience in the use of some varieties of
monsonia. The varieties which he has been using are
the M.Ovata and the M.Burkei, both South African
plants. In a series of 100 cases which he quote's, 90
were acute; in these no ipecacuanha was used and with
the exception of a few cases in which the pil.plumbi
cum opio was administered, the entire treatment con¬
sisted in the use of 2 to 4 drachms of the tincture
prepared from specimens of the monsonia, given every
4 to 6 hours. The average number of days during which
a patient required to be under treatment of this kind
was 2.3 an average much below that, resulting from any
other form of treatment. In the 10 chronic cases, the
period of treatment was on the average 8.1 days; in
only one of these cases did a relapse occur, which,
Maberly says, was due to ah old tincture being used,
as was proved by the fact that, a fresh preparation
immediately cured the case. In a single instance the
patient, a. child, exhausted by long-standing previous
illness, succumbed to cancrum oris. The advantages
which Maberly claims for this drug over ipecacuanha
are (1) that, it requires no special preparation and
can be taken by the patient, without any need for his
staying in bed, aiid (2) that it. is efficacious also
in chronic dysentery in which no other remedy proves
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of use and which is often incurable or fatal. The
monsonia is a genus of the natural order Geraniaceae,
and comprises many varieties found in South Africa.
The.plant contains tannin, especially in the roots.
As regards its properties, it is a weak astringent,
hut Maberly believes that this alone does not account
for its action in dysentery; he is of opinion that the
plant possesses a specific action on the poison of the
disease. He comes to this conclusion because (1) the
drug has very little effect on ordinary diarrhoea,and
(2) preparations made from the dried flowering plant,
without the root were in dysentery quite as effective,,
if not. more so than those in which the root, was used
and which therefore contained much tannin.
The results of Maberly's treatment, with this drug
"are certainly very encouraging. I am not. aware that
any other investigator in South African practice has
made any similar observations since Maberly published
his paper in 1897. The matter should certainly not be
lost sight, of since it is one of very great practical
importance. In Western India a variety of the plant-
known as the Monsonia Senegalensis is to be found,
but I do not know that any particular medicinal pro¬
perties have been noticed in connection with it. The
tincture used by Maberly was prepared with 2|r ounces




Dr Beat-son, writing to the Indian Medical Gazette,
recommends the tincture of aconite in dysentery in
one minim doses given halt hourly tor 8 or 10 hours
and thereafter in one minim doses every hour. As the
result of this treatment, he tells us, the frequency
of the stools, the pain and the fever diminish. In
the opinion of Trousseau the virtue of aconite lies
in the fact- that it. diminishes vascular tension, and
relieves vascular excitement. Its value is probably
greatest- in cases with a malarial complication.
Iodine treatment.
Delioux de Savignac used in Chronic dysentery a
rectal injection of the following composition
Tincture of Iodine 3ii to 3i
Iodide of Potassium gr.xv to xxx
Water 3 vi to viii
He observed that as the immediate effect of this a,
slight colic resulted but it was easily dealt with by
means of an injection of laudanum wader. Eventually
relief was given and this the physician attributes to
what, he terms a modifying action on the surface of the
mucous membrane. Others ar*e also said to have employed
iodine with advantage in the proportion of 20 to .30
minims of the tincture to an ounce of water.
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Chloral and. Sulphate of Magnesium.
Dr David Funice has recommended as an abortive
of dysentery chloral hydrate in a dose large enough
to produce sleep (50 grains) in conjunction with one
or two ounces of the ■sulphate of magnesium. The effect
of this combination, he -says, may be aided by subcuta¬
neous injection of morphia.
Sulphate of Magnesium.
In October 1890, Dr Leahy published a note on
the treatment of dysentery with a saturated -solution
of the sulphate of magnesium. In advocating this method
he states as his opinion that it is quite as efficient
but much less depressing than the treatment with ipecac¬
uanha. The method consists in administering drachm doses
of epsom salts along with 10 minims of dilute: sulphuric
acid every one or two hours until the motions become
copious, feculent and free from blood and mucus, the
temperature falls and the pain and tenesmus cease. Ac¬
cording to Leahy's experience, the treatment, in differ
ent cases requires' to be carried out for one, two and
occasionally three days, but very seldom for a longer
period. Further, he says that a mild astringent such
as dilute sulphuric acid and the tincture of opium,
may subsequently be used. Neale, in referring to this
plan of treatment, tells us that Leahy's method is
merely a recommendation of that devised by Dr Heberden
and which was approved by Dr Ayres in 1847 arid by Mr
Ford in 1857.
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Intravenous and, subcutaneous injections.
After a -series of investigations on the subject,
MM Bo-sc and Vedel published in 1897 an account of a
method of treating dysentery by means of large intra¬
venous injections of warm solutions of common salt.
As the result of the trial' which they gave to this
plan, they arrived at the following conclusions, (1)
that large injections(of 40 to 60 ounces)of the chlo¬
ride of sodium, 7 parts in 1000, constitute an ener¬
getic form of treatment, (3) that the measure should
be adopted early and should, if necessary, be repeated
(3) that there appear to be no contra-indications to
this plan of treatment, and (4) that too large injec¬
tions are to be looked upon as dangerous, while the
rate of injection should not exceed 1 or l-§- to 3 oun¬
ces per minute. Besides being attended with some dan¬
ger to the patient, the plan is one which is not well
suited to the needs of an ordinary practice, and so in
order that the measure should recommend itself for any¬
thing like general adoption, the physician will require?
evidence of even greater success than the results fur¬
nished by MM Bosc and "Vedel show, Pour cases only were
treated by them in the above manner and we are inform¬
ed that three of these survived while the fourth lived
longer than he probably would otherwise have done.
Testevin tells us that in grave cases with collapse,
where hot-air baths, hot water baths, hot bottles and
sinapism failed, arid where the hypodermic injection of
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caffein and ether did not succeed in stimulating the
heart, he injected halt a pint or more of absolutely
aseptic normal saline solution into the subcutaneous
tissues twice or three times in 24 hours.
Indigenous Indian Remedies.
Belae Fructus. (Bael fruit).
Long before it was included in the list of
officinal substances in the British Pharmacopoeia,
bael was well known to the natives of every part of
India for the medicinal properties which it contains.
Called in Bengali "Bel" or "Bela" and in Hindi "Bela
Si-phal", the fruit of the Aegle Marmelos (nat. ord.
Rutaceae) is to be found all over India. The proper¬
ties of the ripe and unripe forms of the fruit yary
greatly from one another, for while the ripe bael is
a mild laxative, the unripe is an astringent and is
the form in which the substance is used for the pur¬
poses we are at present considering. The fruit is
roundish, somewhat larger than a full—sized orange,
with a hard woody rind; when unripe it is green out¬
side, but as it ripens the ririd becomes tinged with
yellow. The thickness of this hard covering varies
from an eighth to a quarter of an inch; the pulp in
the unripe bael is firm,brittle and pale yellow, but.
as the fruit ripens this becomes soft and brighter
in hue. The form in which it is usually exported and
found in commerce is that of fragments of the hard
woody rind with adherent dried pulp and seeds. The
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only preparation: of the fruit which is officinal, is
the extractum belae liquidum, with a dose of 1 to 2
drachms. To suit the purposes of the practitioner,
however, Messrs Smith,Stariistreet and Go of Calcutta
have devised two very happy forms in which the -sub¬
stance can conveniently be administered, namely, the
confectio belae aromaticus (dose 1 to 2 drachms) and
the pulvis belae fructus (dose 2 to 4 drachms). But
these are not the forms in which the vast numbers of
Indian people utilise a remedy which experience and
long practice., has taught them to regard as invaluable
in many bowel complaints. Anglo-Indian practitioners
have:i for many years past been interested in observing
and recording the various modes of preparing the ■sub¬
stance peculiar to- various classes of the natives.
Thus, Buchanan tells us how they take the fruit,crack
its hard rind, boil it in water, reject the fibrous
septa and seeds, and eat the soft lining material
with brown::sugar; or make a sherbet of the ripe bael,
straining it and acidulating with a little tamarind,
or with milk-curds (tyre). I have already given a
short account of the method by which a quantity of
opium is put into an unripe bael and the fruit roasted
the preparation being subsequently administered in med
icinal doses. There are very many other ways in which
it. has from time to time been employed, but one in par
ticular, a preparation made with the fresh unripe bael
and isupghool, came to be quite a favourite remedy wit:
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me. I employed this method in a large proportion of
the 430 cases of dysentery which I recorded in prac¬
tice and I found the results exceedingly satisfactory
especially in jail and hospital practice where I was
able to follow the progress of the cases from onset
to termination. The treatment succeeded in many in¬
stances where ipecacuanha either was not tolerated
at all or failed to benefit the patient in the slights
est degree. Such were the results which I obtained in
a-c/miesion- ra-te-
jail practice, that where the mortality had been 71
per 1000 before I took over medical charge, it came to
be only one-half that number during my yeair of office.
Nor was any sanitary reform carried out in the mean¬
time to account for this fall of 50 per cent in the
mortality; the prisoners were dealt with and the sick
among them were treated under exactly the same circum¬
stances otherwise than medicinally. The method of pre¬
paring and administering the remedies I shall describe
presently when dealing with the subject of isupghool.
With regard to the composition of bael, very lit¬
tle is known, except that it contains no tannin and
that its astringent property is therefore riot due to
:hat substance. As the bael ripens it loses more and
inore that astringent sour taste so characteristic of
the unripe fruit, and it gradually becomes sweeter,
a change which is probably due to the conversion of
various acid bodies into sugar during the process of
ripening. With regard to its action,.experience in
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its use has taught us to look upon the unripe bael
essentially as an astringent, whereas the ripe fruit i
is generally a mild laxative. A noteworthy point, and
one which I have observed, is that the ripe fruit, at
any rate in the form of sherbet, if taken occasional¬
ly produces a mild laxative effect, whereas if taken
regularly it has a distinct tendency to produce con¬
stipation. As to the therapeutic uses of the substance
bael, alone or in combination with such drugs as opium
kurchi, isupghool, bismuth, etc. has been employed
chiefly in diarrhoea and dysentery. I have come across
the opinion that when, after the dysenteric process
repair has commenced, tormina and tenesmus disappear¬
ed, when the motions have become free from morbid ma¬
terials and tenderness has decreased, and while the
cicatricial ti'ssue is still hyperaesthetic, bael in
the form of liquor, extract or sherbet is useful as




The seeds of the Cuminum Cyminum, a genus of
dicotyledonous plants belonging to the nat. ord. Um-
belliferae, have been very largely employed against
dysentery and with great success. The plant grows in
Egyp-t-j Syria, Sicily, Malta, and especially in Upper
India and Rajput-ana. The -seeds are about one-fifth of
an inch in length, oval-oblong, greyish-brown, with
longitudinal ridges and furrows on the average about
10 in number, and they terminate at one end in a
short stalk. In general appearance the seeds are not
unlike the anise fruit. They have a warm, aromatic
taste and a strong spicy odour which is not at all
disagreeable. The cummin seeds,moreover,contain a
large quantity of essential oil and possess, in generj-
al, properties which are stomachic and astringent.
In Bengali the seeds are known as "Jira", and in Hin¬
di as "Zira". In Bengal the drug is employed as a
household remedy against dysentery among the natives,
and having observed its uses among those people, I
subsequently a.pplied it in a series of 22 cases of
which all recovered. In 17, of these cases no other revie&y
was required or employed and it so happened that thes^
were all mild cases of simple uncomplicated dysentery
In the other 5 cases I was compelled by noticing a
want, of improvement in the patients to resort to
treatment with some other form of remedy. I therefore
concluded that -while it is an excellent and pleasant-
drug to use in the early stage of the simple mild
forms of dysentery, especially in young patients, the
treatment with this substance is not to be relied on
in the latter stages of the disease or in the more
formidable manifestations where much blood and mucus
with shreds of mucous membrane and sloughs axe being
passed. The following was the manner in which I found
if best to prepare the seeds for use. An ounce of the
■seeds, as they are obtained in commerce, were procured,
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dried in the sun, dusted and picked. This quantity
was halved; now, one portion was roasted over a slow
tire arid then powdered, the other half was pulverised
without heing previously roasted. The two portions
were then passed separately through muslin cloths arid
kept in separate -stoppered bottles. According to the
nature of the case a dose consisting of 5 to 15 grains
of each powder is taken, mixed together with a little
brown sugar arid administered three or four times a, day,
the patient being, of course, put upon a diet restrict
in the usual way to milk, sago, sugar, arid barley-wate
The powder prepared in this mariner from the cummin
seed, some of which ha;s been' roasted and the rest not,
is termed by the natives "kutcha - pucka jira" (raw
and roasted "jira"), and. the fine-grained brown sugar
em "kasi cheenee".
Cannabis In'dica. (Indian hemp).
The parts from which the officinal preparations
of cannabis indic.a are prepared are the dried: flower¬
ing or fruiting tops of the female plants of Cannati.s
Sativa (nat. ord. Cannabinaceae) from which the resin
has not- been removed. But, apart from the tincture and
the extract, which are pharmacopoeial preparations and
which are restricted more to European practice, the In¬
dians, as is well known, are in the habit,- of using the
drug in various forms Mown, in Bengali and Hindi, as
gunjah or ganja, haschisch, bhang, sidhi, etc. With re¬
gard to the use of the drug in any of its forms, I can-
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not say that I have observed itAattended with marked
good effect in dysentery. And yet I am able to recall
a case in which it played a very important part in re¬
lation to the disappearance of an attack of that dis¬
ease. A young Hindu, about 50 years of age, formerly
of steady habits, had suddenly taken to gunjah smoking:
with the result that he developed 'symptoms of violent-
acute mania. Being taken for a lunatic and apprehended,
in an attempt at some form of violence, he was sent to
the district jail with a detention-warrant in order
that I might- 'submit- him to medical observation for his
mental condition. No history of the habit which this
man had been addicted to was supplied to me but from
the appearance and behaviour of the case I at once
perceived the nature of the trouble he was suffering
from. Deeming it- unwise to stop the gunjah too sudden¬
ly, I allowed "the patient a small quantity of the drug
daily in the form in which he had been accustomed to
it, but I diminished the amount steadily day by day.
At the end of 10 days the mental condition showed de¬
cided improvement under the strict regime to which the
case, was subjected, and by this time the allowance of
gunjah was stopped entirely. Within 48 hours of this
time the patient- developed a smart- attack of dysentery.
I then ordered 15-minim doses of the tincture of can¬
nabis' indica with mucilage of acacia and gr.x of the
bromide of potassium to be given 3 or 4 times a day
according to the indications of the case; there was,
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however, no marked improvement- in the symptoms of the
dysentery which had developed. After a two days' trial
of this plan I returned to that of allowing some guri-
jah to this patient and curiously enough the dysenteri
symptoms at once began to abate and the attack gradual
ly disappeared in the course of a few days. I under¬
stand that cannabis indica is generally regarded by
native practitioners in India as a potent remedy in
dysentery and I am informed that even gunjah-smoking
has been recommended at- the risk of the patient acquir
ing a habit for the drug. I believe that among Indian
"cobirajes" the practice is to administer the remedy
in the crude form in combination with other indigenous
vegetable substances whose medicinal properties are
Mown to them alone and a knowledge of which is jealous¬
ly guarded by them as a secret treasure. The properties
which cannabis indica possesses are those of a soporific




The bark and the -seeds of the Holarrhena Anti-
dysenterica (Wrightia Antidysenterica), nat. ord. Apo-
cynaceae, found in Bengal, Central and Southern India,
and Burmah, have been largely used in the treatment of
dysentery. Under the Bengali name$ of "Kurchi" and the
Hindi names of "Kureya", "Karchi" and "Indrajao" (the
last of which is, so far as I am aware, restricted to
the seeds), the drug is well known to both native and
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Anglo-Indian physicians. An extract-urn'kurchi (dose 5
t-o 10 grains)" and an extractum kurchi fluidum (dose 1
to 2 drachms) have been prepared by Messrs Smith,Stari-
istreet and Co of Calcutta, to meet the large demand
for a convenient form of a drug whose value in dysen¬
tery is now generally recognised. But I have obtained
very good results from the simple, though less conve¬
nient mode of administering 5 to 10 grains of the pow¬
dered indrajao, either alone or in combination with
the soft strained pulp of bael and a little brown su¬
gar. An infusion and a tincture of the drug have also
been prepared, the former with a dose of -§- to 2 ounces,
and the latter -§■ to 2 drachms. To anyone who has had
the least experience in the use of Indian remedies
against dysentery, at any rate as the disease occurs
in India, the value of Indraj ao will be too well known
to require further description. Besides the tonic and
astringent properties which the substance undoubtedly
has, I believe that it exerts a febrifuge and a dis¬
tinctly antidysenteric action. In the mild esses of
adults as well as in the simple dysentery of children,
it answers remarkably well if used in the early stages
and it is an excellent example of those substances
which frequently produce brilliant results in cases
where ipecacuanha refuses either to be tolerated or to
produce benefit.
Ispaghul. (Isubghole).
The Plant-ago Ovata (or Plantago Ispaghul) belong-
(SS8)
ing to nat. ord. Plantaginaceae, has its habitat espe¬
cially in Sind, Beluchistan, and North-Went India. The;
needs of* the plant are the parts which axe employed
medicinally and axe known in Bengali as "Ispaghul", in
Hindi as "Isubghole" (or as I have often heard it Is-
upgool), and in Persian as "Ispaghool". The seeds axe
very small, about one-eighth of an inch or less in
length, apparently flat but really boat—shaped on
close inspection, oval with one end slightly more
pointed than the other, and brownish in colour. The
dose of the powdered seeds is from 3 to 5 draxhms.
A quarter of a century a,go, when writing on the
•subject of the chronic diarrhoea of India, Fayrer drew
attention to the benefit which the natives derived fro
the use of isupgool and he ascribed this good effect t
the mucilaginous coating which was formed over the in¬
testinal mucosa by the a,ct.-ion of the moisture in the
intestines upon the mucilaginous covering of the seeds.
Now, the composition of the substance has, so far as I
am aware or so far as literature shows, not been made
the subject of special investigation, and the only
properties which have been ascribed to the substance
axe those of a demulcent and astringent. I have used
isupgool in combination with bael in a great number
of cases of dysentery with much success. Whether these
results are due to the combined astringent effect of
the two substances or owing to any specie,! property




to attach to the combination a value much greater
than that for which it has received, credit before.
I have used the drugs in the early -stages of mild
attacks as well as in the advanced 'stages of severe
one's, I have employed them where ipecacuanha has not-
been tolerated and I have administered them when that
remedy has for some reason or other entirely failed,
and in all cases I have secured results which appear
to me to warrant the high position I give to them in
the treatment- of, at- any rate, Indian dysentery. The
good fortune I had of being in charge of a, large dis¬
trict of Bengal where dysentery was so rife, gave me
the opportunity of practising these methods upon large
numbers, an end which otherwise I -should not- have beer,
able to effect in the same manner. The medical reports
for the Barisal Jail for 1898 as compared with those
for previous years show a reduction of 50 per cent in
the mortality from dysentery alone. And here let- me
tsay a few words as to the mode in which, the substances
were prepared for administering. A bael fruit,when ful¬
ly developed in size but- yet unripe, was taken fresh
from the tree, and without having the rind removed, it
was chopped into small cubes measuring about an inch
in each dimension; these pieces were put in the sun to
dry- for a whole day. At the same time four ouncres of
fresh isupgool were procured, picked, dusted, and drieft
in the sun in a similar manner. On the following morning
the cubes of bael and the isupgool were put into separ at-e
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pots of a suitable kind, to each a sufficiency of cold
water was added, and the pots were boiled separately.
The contents of the pots were not allowed to dry up or
to be charred, more water being added if necessary,
and the boiling was done on a -slow fire, and continued
until on the one hand the pulp of the bael was reduced
to a soft consistency, and on the other the seeds of
the isupgool were converted into a thick gummy solutiojn.
The contents of the pots were then' allowed to cool and
were separately strained through muslin cloths. The
pale yellow paste resulting from the bael was kept in
one vessel, while the light—brown viscid substance
resulting from the isupgool was kept in a separate cup.
According to the age of the patient and the nature of
the attack a dose varying from a teaspoonful to a tabIf
spoonful of each substance thus prepared was adminis¬
tered along with some brown sugar (kasi cheenee). The
preparation should in all cases be recent. I have many
records of cases which I could quote to show the resul'
obtained from this treatment, but it will serve the same
purpose if, without going into such detail or lengthening
out this work at the present stage, I summarise my ob¬
servations. If the patient is kept in bed, arid on a diet
which is suitable to the nature of his complaint, if his
surroundings are of a hygienic nature arid the disease
riot seriously complicated with concomitant maladies,
this mode of treatment will be found to soothe almost
immediately and to render the acute symptoms less acut.4.
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The motion's will diminish and will continue to do so
in regular gradation, they will become less offensive
and will assume more of the character of the stools
in diarrhoea, while the tenesmus and tormina will
gradually disappear. If the constitution is a toler¬
ably good one, the patient will rally in a short spac
of time, often in the course of a week. I have occa¬
sionally tried the plan of checking the first- onset
of the disease with a la,rge dose of ipecacuanha, pre¬
ceded by opium and then resorting to the other method
The only cases of dysentery that I lost out of a total
of 4S0 which from time to time came under my care were
9, a mortality of 3.1 per cent only. They were not all
treated with the 'same medicinal agents, but in a largp
majority I put into use these Indian remedies occasioin-
a,lly in combination with one or other of the more re¬
cognised forms of medicinal treatment. My experience
of them, as I have related, has been very favourable
and thus I feel it my duty to bring them to the no¬
tice of others still better able than I am to judge
of the merits of these substances. The subject is
one of immense practical importance and one which
I will certainly never lose sight of either in theory
or, what is of more value, in practice.
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The following is a table 'Showing the dietary of
patients labouring under dysentery in the Whit-worth
Chronic Hospital, during the year 1818-19 (taken from
the Medical report on the Whit-worth Hospital, etc. by
John Cheyne. Dublin Hospital Reports Vol.III. 1833).
Diet. Breakfast. Dinner. Supper.
White bread -§Tb. Mutton -§-lb. White bread 4 oz
Hew milk 1 pint, (raw, made New milk 1 pint.
Full. or into soup) or
Rice 4 oz. White brd„-§-lb Flour •§■ pt.
New milk 1 pint. Cinnamon, etc.
Cinnamon & sugar.
Whit, brd.-f-lb Flour -§- pt.
Middle. As above. New milk 1 pint New milk 1 pt.
Spice & sugar. Spice & sugar
Low.
Flour -§■ pt. Rice 3 oz.
New milk 1 pint. New milk 1 pt.
Spice & sugar Spice & -sugar.
Flummery 1 pt.
New milk 1 pt.
(349)
Plate No.I.
A portion of" large intestine from a case of
tropical dysentery, showing the ragged remains of
the mucous membrane lying upon the muscular coat









Amoeba coli in dysentery (Hamilton).
Ariguillula stercoralis (Normartd). Vide p 81.
a. male, b. female parasite.
(252)
Plate No.IV.
A case of" acute dysentery, showing great
dilatation of the caecum, transverse colon,
and parts of the descending colon, following
upon constrictions. The small intestine has
"been removed, and the liver raised up.
A case showing the dilatation of* the trans¬
verse colon following stricture in the descending C.
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Plate Ho.V.
The large intestine removed from the above case
to show the dilatation arid stricture referred to.
Plate No.VI.
A case of" acute dysentery showing contractions
and dilatations along the large intestine. About the
middle is an ulcer which has perforated the gut.
(855 )
A portion of large intestine laid open after
acute dysentery, showing (a) constrictions and (b)
ulcers which closely resemble vaccine pustules.
(S56)
Plate No.VIII.
Dysentery. The caecum, ileum (near caecal end.)
; and. rectum highly inflamed.. The remainder of the co-
i Ion shows dark sloughs in various stages of formation.
